
nd which has been 
в the signataire of r 
»ade under his per- ' 
►n since its infancy, 
deceive you in this. 
t-as-good” are but 
»ng-er the health of 
rainst Experiment- -
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f Castor Oil, Para
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lor other Narcotie 
It destroys Worms 
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bnvention effective after H 
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FIRE INі

ONTARIO TOWN
the Extent of $100,000— 
;urns From the Western 

Provinces
U

I Sept. 12.—The census' re- 
[Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Je all in, except from soma 
[lets in the north, contain- 

and scattered population.
I indicate the population of 
[be 185,000, Saskatchewan 
p and Manitoba a little
660,000. ..................
[occurred at Shawvllleto- 
pontiac and Pacific, forty- 
pm Ottawa, and thirteen 
Ire destroyed. . It -was- a 
I and a good proportion -of 
fere at' Ottawa attending 
Canada Fair.
Lratus and as water was 
pfe had to burn itself out. 
Ited in a bakery about five 
ke afternoon and when it 
ptself out the Dgkery, the 
lurch, a" planing milt.and 
I residences' had been de- 
I fire was over at 8.30

There was

is estimated at $100,000.

TALKS 1і
INE ELECTIONS

Such Victory and Mr. 
is Lost—A Great 

loral Victory
253?

ipers, of the Xmerican 
.Labor, tonight gave; the 
ess the following state- 
ling tlie result of the 
a, particularly tile result 
, district in which rëpre- 
ilefield was re-elected by
ijority, ...__ _ ...
f the .reanit at the election 

district of Maine as a 
Ictory, net only for labor, 
ople generally. Of course 
jpleased me more had Mr. 
n dereatedrbut except in 
І the South, the working- 
lecond district of Maine 
sized than: in any ' other 
ountry. 
prorkingmen, but also- to 
en. and to men in public 
pg the fact that Maine 
a roëkbound Republican 

e cutting of Mr. L'ittle- 
V oiH>,632 over his oppon- 
between 700 and 800 now. 
fresCt gratification. It is, 
feat "moral, victory Which 
ibie influence throughout 
!t*"Wfrow/ that the people 
sir power to compel de
treatment at the hands 
leek their vote, 
eld claim's ■ that I have 
n the campaign, Para- 
in guage of another, cen- 
r. Littlefield could well 
such victory and I am

I appealed not

DRESSMAKER.

inications corrupt good 
:d the teacher. ‘‘Now, 
j understand what that

Johnny. “This morn-
m
t made him swear.”

-■ w -У
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year 1904, while Canadians per head of 
population bought from the United 
States over 33.16 worth of the same 
kind of farm products.

“One Canadian consumed.
United States farm products 
thirty-four Americans did Canadian.

‘.‘There is no reason for this extra
ordinary difference, other than the fact 
that the United States has a high pro
tective tariff, while Canada has a low 
one.

“Canadians bought from the United 
States, in the fiscal year 1904, 540 times 
as much bacon, 13 times as much but
ter, 5 times as mpen cheese, and over 
30 times as many eggs as we sold to 
them—this notwithstanding the fact 
that they have & consuming market 
fifteen times as large as ours.’’

Mr. Ballantyne went on to show that 
our flaxseed is shut out of the Ameri
can market on account of a duty of 25 
cents per bushel. Why do not our 
Canadian farmers, he asked, urge our 
government to place a duty on flax 
grown in Canada to give them the

St. John, Sept. 19th, ’об.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
HERE DL-ABUNDANCE

і more
than

OF MILK TO SEVEN CENTS Now is the time to prepare for the cold weather that’s soon to come. Wo 
are better prepared to supply your wants, whether in Suits, Overcoats, Pants, 
Underwear, Top Shirts, Sweaters or on у of the little or big necessities, them 
ever before and you’ll save money by buying your winter outfit here.

vwv

(From Tuesday's. Dally Suit.)-..
Owing to the demand of the Kings letter they received from the Kings 

' Aunty farmers of an Increase of 5. County. Milk Producers’ Association 
cents per two gallons of milk the milk They did not think that It would be 
dealers of this city will advance the advisable, as many things might arise 
price of milk one cent per quart on which would place them in a bad рові- 
Wednesday jnorning. This action on tion should they do so. Should the 
tlttfwt .Of the SL John dealers, made price of batter and cheese fall as feed 
necessary by the thePea.se demanded beedme cheaper, the milk dealers 
by the -Kings- county -farmers, will at claim that they would have a right to 
course com? the hardest on the poorer aek that the price of mUk be lowered 
t|asSes- Word was sent to the individual far-

In consequence of notices sent to the mere in Kings county who are supply- 
milk dealers in the Aeity that unless the tng milk to dealers in the city that they 
increase was granted the supply of would grant the increase asked for, 
miLk would be cut-off a meeting of tire? which would take effect from yes ter
ror dealers was held yesterday alter-v dayvmorning.
noon to discuss the question of grant- *- Today ctStottïêra tn the city will re- 
ing the increase asked for. celve notice that from Wednesday

1 here was a large number of dealers they will be . required to 
pr6fcetit\ and ât ffrMt the majority were cents per quart instead of six.
,n" holding out against the Mr. Wigmore, the manager of the
milk producers of ÎCipgs county, but Sussex Milk Company, in speaking of 
upon considération it was decided by the matter last evening said, that the 
a unanimous vote that the demand? increase of one cent a quart would 
wou.kT have to be acceded to, as there mean that muçh less, milk will be con- 
\vas no other source from which stithed. People wTho formerly bought 
the milk could be obtained, two quarts would likely drop to one 
Trre members also considered that quart. Many who bought a quart would 
ne farmers were • not altogether only buy a pint. Mr. Wigmore also 

asking for an increase, as at pointed out that the increase would 
,x*LEresent is very high, and come the hardest on the poorer classes,

t much mqre to produce milk, who bought from shop keepers. These 
Є?Г in farmers’ people buy a pint at a time and each
is-that they can get about the pikt wilt'now cost them four cents in- 

saine price at the butter factories that stead of three.
-from the dealers. There will be a mass meeting of all 

ThejmHk dealers agreed to give the the milk dealers-railed for the latter 
nqj^ftse for the present, but this would part of this week or the earlier part 
"vJT™ extend to- the 1st of of next to discuss the - matter more 
,’ as was; Rested by a futiy.

Mr. C. C. Ballantyne, President el the Canadian Man- 
utotarers’ Association Delivers Patriotic and Inter
esting Address at the Winnipeg Meeting---' j 
ial Метеш-—An ІщШщ TarF--Hœ el

ШцігаіІІВННІ

Men’s Winter Suits 
Men’s Winter Overcoats 
Allwool Underwear 50c. Bach and Up.

$3.95 to $20.00
5.00 to 24 00

J. N. HARVEY, 199 to 207 Union Street 
. Opera House Block.

to,? Taking alt to all; he contended 
that these figures were not encourag
ing. Another point raised was provin
cial taxation.

“It seems to me.” said Mr. Ballan 
tyne, “that it is a growing tendency of 
several of the provinces and of 
Dominion, to pass laws which In their 
practical effect discriminate against 
the business establishments in other 
parts of the country. It is a deplor
able fact that many of our provincial 
legislators have so forgotten the great 
Confederation idea of unity that they 
have been only too ready to devise 
means to add to their local revenue 
by taxation directed at the 

very significant when it is business people" of other pro
vinces, thereby imposing unnatural 
restrictions upon Inter-previncial 
trade. The situation In this respeet 
has grown rapidly from bad to worse 
in the laqt year or two, until one be
gins to wonder just how far the prov
inces will go before they will be ob
liged to call a halt.”

a,” while He referred to the great influence 
of the C. P. R.' on Canadian progress 
and deplored the fact that notwith
standing our progress there were, dur
ing the fiscal year 1906, 2,600,000 more 
bushels of Canadian wheat shipped by 
United States ports than by Canadian 
ports. This shows that Improvements 
In our shipping Is a national question."

In closing Mr. Ballantyne made an 
extended reference to the railway and 
transportation problem and said : “Re
sources of every kind are at our-hand.
The mines, the forests, the seaa( the 
farms and factories of Canada, are 
all beckoning labor and enterprise from 
every part of the blobe, offering not 
only healthy conditions and comfort
able homes, but a citizenship wlffch, In 
the freedom of Its thought and institu
tions, is as broad and free as our great

«і
are all enhanced by our splendid posi
tion In the Empire and the World of 
commerce. Nature has destined US' to 
be a great producing country. Let us 
not forget that we possess-the Short
est routes to Great Britain'on the east 
and the Orient on he west. ‘ We lie be
tween the east and the west. We hold 
the strategic position in time of war,
and we will hold the. commercial su- the duty, of every Methodist havinsr

* the franchise to urge the nomination 
of and to Vote for candidates known to 
favor prohibition. A declaration is 
also made in favor of teaching scien
tific temperance in every grade of the 
public schools.

This afternoon a memorial from the 
Japan conference was read asking for 
the retention of each minister in his 
present church till the union there is 
completed. Another from the London 
conference was read asking that the 
General Conference special committee 
consist of two ministers and two lay
men from the four western and the 
three eastern conferences, and four 
ministers and four laymen from each 
of the central conferences. Dr. Alli
son formally introduced the Rev. Dr. 
Kelley, bishop of the M. EL Church, and 
official delegate to the General Con
ference. Bishop Kelley suitably re
sponded. Tomorrow he presents the

REFUSE ID&ЄЛС
our

(Sjfecihl to the Sun.) able to say that when_ __ . ■■............... hambers
WINNIPEG, Sept. 17,—The thirty- ! <* Commerce ef the Empire assembled 

fifth annual meeting of the Canadian ln London in July of this-year a reso- 
Manufacturei s’ Association met In lution in favor of mutual preference 
Winnipeg tonight. Following is a re- | within the Empire, moved "on behalf of' 
port of the address delivered by the pre- the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
ssent, C. C. Ballantyne. tion and the Boards of Trafiç through

out the Dominion 'by our ex-president NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT. George E. Drummond, was raided by

Mr. Ballantyne referred to the great TMs^V1 lD faV°r t0 fi agalnsL 
national development and quoted trade T.figures concerning Canada’s wonderful ; „,T?L *^1.“ vel-y
prosperity-figures which have already! y,been given from time to time in the ^ attituda ln *be speech which he 
trade returns tab. the depariment

j aptly expressed by two Ztfie 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR CANADIANS one of wh,ch bears the words, “Keep

your money in circulation at home by 
buying goods made in Cahada,” 
the ‘other says, "When ywuf can't- get 
what you want at home buy within the 

I British Empire.”

pay seven

T L -i

Memorial Asking For Vote in Church Events Wed Down 
After Warm Discussion in General Conference- 
No Changes in Pastoral Іегпь-Ая interesting 

IS Session.

M
І
Al

Іfa has been
stamps,

1AT HOME.

Dealing with the opportunities for 
Canadians at home, he said:—

“The giowth of this country is so 
rapid that wé must guard against the 
possibility of becoming engrossed with ,
the enormous work of today, without are sometimes asked what we
placing a proper estimate upon the fu- . mean w^en we Canadian manufac-- 
ture. turers do not demand a. prohibitive

Agriculture is the corner-stone of tariff against the United Kingdom, but 
Canadian Industry. All our provinces that we must at least have sufficient 
are тбґе or less agricultural. With Protection to put our Canadian 
the development of our farms, we have racurers on an equivalent footing with 
built railways, established banks, and th.9se Great Britain. Perhaps our 
opened trading houses, all of which moaning may be better understood 
are most necessary. We thought at one when 1 cite the case of one of the 
time that certain of our eastern prôv- members of our association who had 

x_ fhA a11t1 V inces were destined to be chieffy agri- тг»е factories in Montreal and Lon-
(Special to the Sun.) cultural province*. We improved the don’ England. The difference in the

WINNIPEG, sept. 17,—The thirty- iand and grew larger and better crops wages Pald ln these tava great factories. каймак» «aiy ie- - «- •- ssssaetsss гЗг"1"1-
this afternoon and will continue until After a few years we discovered that 8CrictIy accurate, shove that:
Wednesday night. There are nearly we were lacking in Big cities hi con- Common labor is 82. per cent, higher 
150 delegates present. Addresses of Vuming centres; we discovered’that our 1" Canada than to England. і 
welcome and annual address of the s3ns and daughters born on the farm Gang leader or sub-foreman, -TO per 
president,- Є. C. Ballantyne, of- Mont- would not all be farmers, some would ceat higher, 
real, were delivered' tonight. Thursday not because of their temperament, oth- . Boys <16 u). Per cent, higher,
morning delegates will commence a tour ers would not because they saw greater Machinists, 64,- per cent, higher,
of the west, which will extend to the opportunities elsewhere. The result Carpenters, 4» per cent, higher.
Pacific coast. was that Canadians went south by the Glrla (by the hour), 33 1-3 per cent.

The session this morning.was given thousand. Most of them went to the hl/*er.
over to receiving reports from various cities, not the farms; to where there 61rla <Pieee work), 62 2-3 per cent
sections, while this afternoon reports were factories ; they had seen enough “to*1®1*»
from important committees were re- of the fields. This cçmttnued for a num-
cBived.. .■ her of years. In 1І00 there were Д, 180,-

000 persons of Canadian birth 1
the United States. I feel safe in: Saying goods? But if, while giving our man- 
that the most of these Canadians were utacturers fair play in competition 
lost to our country because we had not with British manufacturers, we make 
the. towns or the factories—ln other our tariff so high against aU foreign 
words the inducements and the oppor- countries that our surplus rçquire- 
t untoes. -

Today the situation is completely can supply, will be obtained from Brit- 
changed. We. have Begun.' to study i*h manufacturers, a vast airiount of 
our own resources. What'do we find? money which now goes to enrich for- 
Not only that nature had fitted Us to etgn /nations wilt be turned into the 
be 4 great agricultural nation,
that our. mines, our forests, our streams their working men.” 
and our waterfalls destine us to stand 
in the front rank of the manufacturing
countries of the world; that here, | Mr. Ballantyne also dealt at constder- 
wlthln our own borders, ye have all the able . length and with great clearness 
raw materials for the world’s great with the Value of foreign trade, 
industries, the -necessary Industrial op- The world, he pointed out. had during 
portunlties foe all our sons and daugh- the laat eight or nine years been en
tera, and the greatest and best market joying a period of extraordinary pros- 
for the products of our. farms. Our ptrlty and neVer before was business 
neighbors to the south have recognized at torge .w satisfactory. Canada had 
this even «offer than Fe oiifsBlvbe. been fortunate ih getting heir share. 
Today they are 1 etuming to us our yhe had been so prosperous, indeed, 
own- . ' that many of her people had failed to

It Is for us to say whether we will see the necessity of providing for fil- 
continue to purchase our manufactur- ture years when the world’s commerce 
ed goods in the United States, or put may pass through a period of stagna* 
Just a little more tariff on certain lines, tlori, as it has so often done in the past 
and make the factories in the States aftet. periods of great activity and gen- 
bsild plants in Winnipeg, Saskatoon, eral prosperity. They have failed, he 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Medicine Hat, said, to see that by sending abroad 
Regint, Edmonton or any other of the annually many millions of dollars for 
many centres in our great western pra- j manufactured goods which could be 
iries which have advantages to offer, made just as well In Canada, we are 
and by this means keep the population draining the country of wealth which 

а-Г®. ^pttlus.- Ltmt yc«r ”ur du*1- wtjj; be sadly needed when the bad 
imports from the United. States- увага come, 

amounted to 394,200,167, the large per- Mr. Ballantyne referred to the de- 
centage of which was manufactured mand for .manufactured good з through- 
goods, and might just as well have been oat the west, wfiich Is rapidly inereas- 
made in Canada. As it is the United jpg, and explained conclusively that 
States farmers, workmen, manufactur- many towns in the west would 
ers and other citizens, have' just that factories if the tariff 
much of dur money that should have
been kept at home.’” - j' PHOTHCTION FOR FARMERS.

The speaker went on to mention at Г
some length Canada’s opportunity and 1 ' The value ot home manufactures to 
lncidqntottr referred to the Canadian' ouf" farmers,’ ’said Mr. Ballantyne, “de
tariff attitude. pends to a considerable extent upon

the measure of protection which they 
I receive for their own products.

_ ,, _ , . I " “If farm products from the United
Taking UP.thwaubject of Imperial states can come in free of duty or on 

Ft.f^.ence>’ ’Ballantyne said: . j payment of very low duties, the farm-
"When a^number pf members oi the CTa 0, Canada, whether in the west or 

MuHufaeturei-*^ Association the east, win not be receiving fair 
visited tfle United Kingdom last year treatment. They cannot sell their pro- 
the leadeis of-th* party took pains to ducts in the United States owing to 
make uur. Position retotolng tha aues; hlgh tariff of that country, and in 
Hon Ota preferential tanff clear to tiro the Mmlng revision of the tariff 
British peopfe .We told the mâchants government should see that they are 
and manufacturers of the United not subjected in their own: home mar-
Kingdomt^t it was our ambition to ket to unfair competition from farm
make in Canada eyerytbipg which we 
could , advantageously produce and 
that, while we did not desire a prohi
bitive tariff against Great Britain, we 
would insist upon sufficient protection
to at least put our Canadian manutac- United States Canadian
turers pn an equivalent footing with 1 . Tariff Tn,i«
those Of Great Britain but that we Butter................6c. per to.' 4c. per lb.
were anxious to divert into British cheese .......вс. per lb. 3c. per lb.
channels ro far as possible, the trade Ergs ;............... 5c. pèr doz. 3c. per doz.
WtJfW L Wth з ь COUnt?6e' In Bacon .. ..5c. per lb. " 2c. per lb. 
othdfi. words—that when we mûat, g»'
abroad to buy goods we woûÿ„ Wefer ;“A great deal has been said about the 
to buy them from our fellow-citizens United States being the

British Empire. The ket for ■ Canadian farm products, yet 
leaders of the tariff reform m'dve- per head of population the Americans 
ment if! England expressed approval bought only a little over 9 cents’ worth 
of our attitude, and I am glad to be of Canadian farm products during the
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JED YESTEBOAY
AN EQUALIZING TARIFF.

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNDAL 
MEETING OF CANADIAN. 

MANUFACTURERS’ ASSN.

Г wvw

to the change. He said that the wo
men ot the church are not asking for 
this change. He coujd put his finger 
on the women who want the change, 
and they are not the ryomen who 
the most loved and respected among 
the women of the church, but are self- 

• seeking women. If the women come 
into the church courts the mer. will go 
out.
The discussion waxed warm.
The Rev. Dr. Sutherland argued tha t 

УРО cannot discuss this question on its

r «яг тдпуг*'1'
It is pot & question of the ability oi 
women. They have that. It is not tite 
women of ability who seek admission. 
Positively the women of the church do 
not want admission. It Is not right to 
give xvhat is riot wanted or needed.

Dr. Crothers of Peterboro spoke in 
favor of thfe change and wished that 
women had the ballot. This matter la 
going to come up till it Js settled right.

Dr. AntllfC of Galt, argued against 
the change. Ho submitted that the 
question must be viewed djspassipnal e- 
ly. Thete Is a place for women and a 
place for men. Jesus сЦове twelve for 
His Apostles and they were ail men, 
when He might have chosen women. 
The placé for men is in public In hard 
work. Tîj£ place for women Is amidst 
the refinements and quiet of home.

The ladled whom he would not visit 
to see in the general Conference on' any 
account are the very ones who want 
to come.

MONTREAL, Sept. 17.—The Metho
dist Epwojrth

..qiSEi
League and Sunday 

school d^iartment is to be re-organized 
by the appointment of two associate 
secretaries to assist the general secre
tary. One associate will devote him
self to the west, the line being drawn 
west of the Great Lakes, and the other', 
to the east, 
will be elected by the General Confer
ence and associates appointed by the 
hoard. These are the recommendations

til FOR GENERAL TRAFFIC
manu al 43

low Med to Middleton and Vic
toria Bench Branch of the Seath- 

"Ü*; western Railroad
The general secretary

: of the committee and are likely to beitÜBSSÜist; і--
fifth

ANNAiXHAS, «r.pl. 4î.-*Gtife iM 
ton and Victoria Beach branch of tne- 
Southwestern railroad was opened to
day for general traffic. The run from 
Middleton to the terminus was made 
on schedule time and many persons 
were at the station to see the first 
run of the passenger train which must 
prove of great benefit to those living 
on the other side of the river. Flags 
u&to flying along the route in honor 
of the event. The operating of the 
railroad and the completion of the big 
piSE. at the terminus marks an epoch 
in Abe history of those living along 
the line - through which
Hrie traverses and when a line of 
steamers is put on from Port Wade to 
connect with the Bostof- and Maine 
system which will be done in the hot 
distant future it will prove a strong 
competitor with the D. A. R. as goods 
and passengers could theh be placed to 
Boston with greater dispatch than at 
present and will be the building up of 
Port Wade. Already options are held 
on land at the terminus for building 
purposes.,.

BO etotogc by the
torsi tenh. Ttîis~U thI'SÆon'ofrth6 
committee and will probably be accept
ed by the conference.

The temperance and moral reform 
committee this morning adopted a 
partial report reiterating Methodist 
condemnation of the.liquor traffic- and 
devotion to prohibition as the sole ef
fective remedy. It was declared to be

■

-

premacy In times of peace-"
Are not these figures alone sufficient 

to show the necessity of maintaining 
In *n equalizing tariff against British THOMAS E. ANDERSON ' 

PLACED IN CHARGE
the

CHATHAM FAIR 7 
FORMALLY OPENED і mente, above what our* „own "factories

Appointed Manager of the Publicity
But pockets ot British manufacturers and Dr. Williamson said that he favored 

admitting women but that the time is 
inopportune as We are on . the Verge of 
union and the greater ought to ’.aka 
precedence of the less. On motion tha 
vote was taken and stood for the ad
mission of women 105; against their 
admission 167. ‘ * -

The report on church union was then 
taken- up and sent back to committee.

Mr. Irving, international secretary of The report was taken up on the mem- 
the Y. M. C. A., addressed the general or*a| p:'king for the appointment of a 
conference in the interests of (Де" col- minister at a salary of 32,000 to be 
lege work of the association. The* aim known as Immigration chaplain who 
of this department is to look after the shall 
securing' of candidates for the ministry 
among college students. Last year the 
Y. M. C. A. sent 500 men out of Am
erica for the work of the churches in 
foreign countries.

Mr. Irving expects to visit all the 
colleges in Canada from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and says he hopes to 
leave the influence, not of any living 
man, but of the pre-eminent Christ.
The-conference pledged its support.

The report of the committee on me
morials was heard. The committee re
commended the adoption of memorials 
asking for admission of women to the 
church courts.

Bureau ef Boston CRy—A 
Canadian.

(Special to the Sun.-m CHATHAM, N. B„ Sept. 17.—The 
, Chatham exhibition was formally op- 

* ened tonight by Lieut. Gov. Snowball. 
Speeches were delivered by Premier 
Tweedle, who presided, Mayor Nicol 
Hon, W. P. Jones, Hon. F. H. Swee
ney, Hon. Ç. H. Labillois and Geo Rob
ertson, M. P. P., of St. John. At the 
close of the speeches the governor de
clared the exhibition open.

TORONTO, Sept. 17,—The opening The attendance at the opening was 
session of the I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge ■ S°od, and the exhibition a credit to the 
in Parliament buildings this morning ( North Shore. All available space In 
was one of unusual brilliancy. Flags the hall Is taken up and the exhibits 
of ail nations adorned the walls, and display roue htaste, 
the Oddfellows in uniform added much The Pike attracted a large crowd, the 
color. Addresses welcoming the visit- root and cattle exhibits are splendid, 
ors and containing eulogistic refer- I” his speech, Mr. Robertson declar- 
chces tor Oadfellotrshtp were given by : ed th& part of the exhibit far surpass- 
Pfémler Whitnéÿ,"Mayor Cbatsivorth, ed St. John’s. The exhibition will last 
Grand Master"Jefenston, Grand Patri- 
arch Powley and Miss Robbins. ' repre- j 
seating Rebekkahs. It is estimated I 
one thousand Oddfellows are in the 
city»-

Ї THE VALUE OF FOREIGN TRADE.

HE GW
BOSTON, Septl7—The 276th anniver

sary of the founding of Boston will be 
signalized by the formal organtzatiismT regular address and greeting from his 
of the new official bureau .to advertise branch of the church, 
the attractions and commercial and in
dustrial possibilities of the city, for the 
purposes of which the city council re
cently voted a special appropriation of 
350,000. This amount is being supple
mented by subscriptions from the mer
chants of thg city.

Mayor Fitzgerald, who has made this 
an important feature of his aggres
sive campaign in behalf of a “Bigger,
Better and Busier Boston,” has ap
pointed as manager of the bureau 
Thomas F. Anderson, a well known 
newspaper man of his own city, who 
has carefully studied the' problems af
fecting Boston’s welfare and future for 
many ÿears and i. a recognized author
ity on the matter. He has been con
nected with the editorial staff of the 
Globe for nearly 20 years.

Mr. Anderson will at once assume 
the duties of the position. A tempor
ary headquarters of the bureau will' 
immediately be established, and later 
a permanent office, centrally located 
and easily accessible to every citizen 
and visltlhg tourist or business man, 
will be opened.

The bureau will cover a wide and 
diversified field of publicity work, to 
addition to advertising Boston’s mani
fold attractions as a tourist centre and 
endeavoring to secure as many desir
able conventions for the city as po*. 
sible, an active effort will be mad# to 
attract new manufacturing Industrial 
here.

LODGE OPENS
і meet the immigrant and help 

him in finding a home and shall look 
after the finding o( a church for hlin 
to attend, sending, his name to tiro 
minister nearest his new home.

Prof. Osborne, of Wesley College, ad
dressed the conference on the subject. 
НЄ said that thé number of English 
immigrants to Canada now exceeds the 
number going to the United States. Ha 
emphasized the need of informing ihe 
Incoming citizens in the customs of this 
land and the more important need of 
■looking after their spiritual .needs.

Other churches looked after their 
communicants, and we must look after 
ours more carefully.’.

Dr. Huestis of Halifax spoke on Iho 
proposal and strongly advised appoint
ing an agent to meet- the immigrants 
landing at Halifax, St. John, Montreal 
and Winnipeg.

A

When the blood of business is slack, 
a telling advertisement will quicken 

[ the flow.—J. Walker Thompson, N. Y. able

Wire R.ope The change being a constitutional 
one, a majority of three-fourths is ne
cessary for Its passage.

The Rev. G. R. Gundy spoke ener
getically in favor of the change, and, .
said that we must not block the wheels 'adjourned and the conference rose, 
of progress. I Yesterday Dr. Hearts, president ot

Mr. Gibson, postmaster of Ingersoll, j 7* **' S' 00nferen<^e’ resisted ln ihe 
a lay delegate, an energetic and earn- . ucminlstration of the Lord's supper, 
est speaker on nearly every subject, | The Rev. Messrs. Davison and Hickey 
supported the change. He maintained Preached Дщагіїу churches yesterday, 
that if the change was not allowed the giving most eloquent- testimony to the 
church would win the contempt of the abiUty of Maritime Province preach- 
other chu relies, and the indignation of
the human rare. | The Nelson University C(ub of В. C.

Mr. Mills of Toronto maintained that urees tha general conference not to 
the Presbyterian and Congregational (°und denominational colleges in the 
churches would not allow the admis- west but to unite with all others in 
skm of womeir to block the union. founding one large university.

The Rev. Wm. Brown of Nova Sco- The session today was the most In- 
tia spoke earnestly on the question. teresting yet * and was attended by 
The change was also favored very en- J larK® numbers of visitors.' 
ergetically by the Rev. Thos. Marshall ’ The maJorit*.*f the stronger men of 
of St. John. : ‘he conference.were opposed to the nd:

Dr. Allison of Mt. Allison Unlver- і n77on °r women to the church courts^ 
sity spoke afnldst applause and very ! Bev. ( 'u H.- Heustls Ot Edmonton,
logically on the question. He submit- ! spoken t>? for the western secretary- 
ted that considerations of a very im- ! ®hip of the schools and 
portant chanjbeter made it advisable IjeagueE- 
not to admit women to the church 
courts on an equality with men. He , .
quoted Hector’s advice to Andre- js rofe. ro ■ —
mache: “Go ply the Spindle and direct L»ÛSTliH І Л
the loom.” Though the M; E. church П I
admits womcn^to her courts, not one For Ifl&fitS *nd ІЯцЧІІпд

1% r„ntirf„g^atнТуТе^еГТо The m You Have Always Bought
none In his admiration tor women, but I _ /f ™
her sphere is primarily the home. | Bears the S/tr~l s, " W

The Rev. Jasper Wilson of Belleville, Signature of 
Ontario, spoke strongly ln opposition

secure
were raised.

The discussion was

:fii

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE.

We bave just received a large stock of ers.
r

Allan, Whyte ®> Co’s
Celebrated Wire Rope

Black and Galvanized.

The promotion of the commerce of 
the port through the addition of nW 
steamship lines will also fall within 
the range of the bureau’s activities, 
and the establishing of an annual 
“merchants’ week” is another of sev
eral practical lines of business build
ing that will be taken up." -

Mayor Fitzgerald is enthusiastic over 
the possibilities of the new publicity 
bureau and is very much gratified at 
the hearty support he is receiving 
from the merchants of the city.

.

products grown in,the United States. 
For Instance, let us compare the tariffs 
of Canada and the United States in but
ter, cheese, eggs and bacon, which are 
as follows;This Rope works where other makes fail. 

Write or ask 71s for quotations.

Ep worth

m LEGISLATOR DEAD*І
' >4 .

(Special to the Sun.)
HAMILTON, Ônt., Sept. 17.—Henry 

Carscallen, K. C., M.L.A., died at his 
residence at 5.30 yesterday afternoon. 
He had hen ill for some months. Cars
callen had represented Hamilton in the 
Ontario legislature for many years.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, natural mar-
of the

- 'Market Square, St^dohn, N. B,
y
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I). S. HEMS. AFRICAN PIGMY SAVED FROM ISshed her horse Into s gallop and 
quickly vanished from eight.

One more story—this time of the King 
of Wurtemberg, who, during a recent 
motor tour round, his kingdom, called 
at a small wayside Inn for a glass of 
beer, de paid the waitress for the 
beer, and a 
■tWell," esc 
as She looked first at the coin and then 
at the generous donor, “one can see 
that you are not a Wurtemberger, 
anyhow.”

RESULTS OF MAPLE 
SUGAR ANALYSIS

Иf.~ ■“'ty

Surprise: S

SoarCANNIBALS REACHES NEW YORK іV APURE
HARDSAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 45-Special І - 

despatches received here of the wreck 
of the steamship: “Oregon” at the en
trance of Prince William Sound on 
Thursday night, say that she lies in a 
very dangerous position. She is com
manded by Captain H. E. Soule and 
sailed from Seattle September 8 with 
about fifty passengers and 900 tons of 
freight.

When th,e news of the wreck was 
brought to-Valdez by Chtgf *#ate Ken
nedy and four sailors after a long row 
of fifty or sixty miles, ; the 
otters Rq*b and McCullough were im
mediately dispatched to the scene of 
the disaster to rescue thnff passengers.
The steamers should hâve arrived 
alongside the Oregon at 2 o'clock this 
morning. If the cutters reach the Ore
gon before she, breaks, tip they will 
doubtless have little difficulty in tak
ing off those on board. Should the ves- 
eel go to pieces, however# before re
lief arrives, the. passengers >vlH have 
extreme difficulty in making the shore 
under the most favorable conditions. 
Cape Hinchinbrook is a narrow neck 
of land extending far out Into the sea 
forming one side of the entrance to 
Prince William Sound. It has 
been regarded as a menace to ~havfga- 
tion and it was but a few months ago 
that the government made an ap
propriation of $125,090 for -the erection 
of a lighthouse at the extreme end of 
the point. This work is tibw 
sing.

The ; Oregon is owned by the North
western Commercial Company of Seat-

&Î.J7.
I a mark as a tip. 
ed the young, woman

ias

Early Samples Take» rfoiD Mes 8TURS-
OME PEOPLE WASH FLANNELS ^

I___|w™°”. Uwulnr«..p. The rubbing uid boUt^tn
. • яиій» all the woohilbtes boùtract“a the fltonel shrtB№ut.tfl much-smaiidc Müi wi£'

Wheawm w "SgBPRIto”
to£ül9£rubh*rtU ' «S

«е» tj:
—Seem! Hittta Bel»;;"ЩЮ1ЯРЩІ

SHH
June. Out of 85 samples of., syrups and 
28 ot Sugar In the ftref'ébireetion, 65 j«PâüSt'g®s5S ЗЯ
tlon of 171 samples of syrup and 52 
of sugar, there were 57 Syrups and 7 
sugars adulterated, the percentage be
ing 28.7 per cent Of 16 syrup samples 
In Nova Scotia 9 were adulterated; of 
6 samples from P. E. Island four 
adulterated; end of %5 samftles from 
New. Brunswick 2 were adulterated 
while 1 was doubtful.
: - Of 8 sugar samples train Nova Sco-1 1 
*ia *” genuine ; o*4 from P. E.352M,vs•ГУЯЗИЙ.1N™ <w *»• «*«.,» « cmuum a«sa»^. 
ystibvssrsss!-'* ,*№**

. name of . thB-Atendor, the 'b •- } S “i1” world, our doctors hsyiuuder-
,sampje taken, 'thê manufacturer’s -or JH—Й the numerous taken, without being asked, to foster
agent’s name, the label, «mï the re- Americans who are Catholics have fol- a rapprochement between France and
suit of the analysis. I lowed at all closely the various phases Germany. Not only did they attend

First Гліі.і,нл through which has passed and is still appendicitis opreations In Rpriin, and
-, Collection. passing the application of the law enthusiastically -applaud Professor

„,7”, Syrup—W. Fenwick, whole- «eparatlng the church and state, they Bergmann, and the no less celebrated 
f",’ ~‘ty Market, st. John, N. в. з wUl certainly not have failed to police °r. Langenbecfc, arid-other famous fol- 

r-l5C\.G2ddard Bros.-, Elgin, Al- 018 шуе rap over the knOcklea ,whlbh lowers of Arêcufcpers, "Silt they also 
°®rt N- B. New stock. Vendor Is baa been given their"institutions by the Bent their wives to deposit wreaths u£ 
agent for producer. In bulk. Genuine, recently issued papal encyclical. ‘If a flowers before tJie-Jbust of the Empress 

diamond Brand—C. S. Philps, cor state,” says .this document, “has separ- Frederick, mother of tlje present Em- 
, TAJe’ and Main streets, north ated Itself from the church, and left
ena, st. John, N. В. 3 cans, 72c. Cana- her the liberty which Is common to all,

Maple Syrup Sugars, Ltd., Mon- and the right to dispose of her pro- 
treai. .Labelled Diamond Brand Pure Рвї*У» it has without doubt, in more 
Tf5‘ 2lnad,an «Угар. Sugars, than one way, acted unjustly.”
tvf/’ Montreal. Guarantee of purity. ,rhe secularization of the state In 

t sold as pure maple syrup. America Is doubtless no more popular 
.... p“re Sugar Mixture, but not with Rome than Is. that of France, 
witn the single word •Compound’ or Nevertheless, It is a condition of af-

«... «. asu; jrsssvrs?'
Ubel«Con bmtf6t' віЛ0Ьп’ N" B- No Hàta have no luck." After nearly that they have th 
Broi A iLriÂ -KTProducers Goddard dividing high French society into two вагу to succeed Ш\

Royaf-H P °'wmi 4®n"lne* csmps. they have almost been the morles and wiping a
E’ WIUlams & Co., -Ltd., cause of trouble between two of the ment which whateve ЙГИЛРЧБ and Princess roost powerful nations In the Sorld. rannot ьГепИ^Гп .

Т ^ейпу д яппя я ,i Lb0tS’ 75с’ I ™а u™e the Fumy hat te King Of a people which suffe'r

-r‘” мама ST1 “ .

coro r^er^duimrant ,,!^ П0Л1а; neDheW' Kalaer WUllam H” a mony at Saisbourg. ,
terated adulterant ,used. Adul- common stovepipe hat on his head, ed musician was born, rebâtis ,k

Syrun—Vnnwei-f D Such -unceremoniousness fired the in- mind a little anecdote, ' which ,
ner Duke i Bros * Cor- dignatlon of the Berlin protocol. ReaUy, the more charming as it depictsJoL x b Î b*WS Hrîf = ' SL ^WBra Tu- Vj0t thtob, too much at fleUcatc precepiiom, of mil. In

~ r"h“^
Duke and Charlotte Sts., St. John, N.B. upon his illustrious bead N В ’ No SamvHUrn481' J0hn’ 8nch conduct wSs festerous, to its

Made bv zTb8tf^me^- Utt6r ^^gerd of etiquette and not to
мааеоу James Goggin, Albert Co.. N. be tolerated. For several davs the

wr Г ass ssss. ssgfe
suaalve powers of Prince von Bulow to 
call the-young German diplomats " to 
reason. Then, And then only did the 
enraged young Germans decide to put 
off till a later and more sensible occa
sion a quarrel which might have been

[f-
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Sullivan Goal Areas to Be 
opened Up.

a —V’’ .w*v. . у!,

AN INTERESTING^ IÏFTER FROM
FRANCE BY AN ABLE WRITER

v:b— '-v.‘”_____ J.» :«..x a» w»5c ■*»:;.Л. wwi «$.
ïlsâTy

Й:-7
W HAYS a coin t 
■ ment with to4 
A „ Тжке a втаї 

like the one a♦ ♦ were Ш
ow blow with 
» of the large

Work Will be Prosecuted on Large 
Seated Bnee-kmes Barnes,

Il P. P. Prime Moue;

ever

am у»

m
progrès- ♦ ♦ ..

TlîjsApplication_ has been made by James. 
Barnes, M. p„ and James M. Ken- 
nedy,( of Kent Co.. A. J>. Barnhill. St. 
John, and C.'d. Osman, M. P. P„ for 
Incorporation as the Northfleld Min
ing Co. Their intention Is to open up 
the coal areas in Sunbury county, 
known as-the Sullivan property, for 
which a license has already been se
cured.

This property has been only slightly 
developed, and nothing at all has been 
done on It since its acquisition by the 
present owners several years ago. The 
parties in original possession took out 
a tittle soft coal,-but never went below 
the outcropping*.

The visit »f Mr, Barnes, who arrived 
in the cityтеп Thursday, and. left for 
home last evening was In connection 
with this matter, and It was decided 
to proceedymmedlately with the devel
opment of the property on a large 
scale.

Next week the work of running the 
levels wifi be commenced and a shaft 
willebe sunk at a depth of about. 40 
feet, ’ > " - 1 .

Mr. Barnes estimates that there is at 
least 300,000 tons of coal on tho prop- 
erty, and It is said to be of excellent 
quality.

The mine is only a short dlstance'from 
Mlnto and is near the property of 
George King, which Is now being oper
ated with considerable success. A spur 
track from the Central railway will be 
extended to afford shipping facilities.

tie. Л
PORTLAND, Me., Sept 14.—Erastus 

M. «trout, assistant postmaster at 
Empire, near Poland, was brought 
here under arrest today by U. 
S. Deputy Marshal Winfield S 
«asty to awa.it trial on a 
charge of violating the

V.

■■ ^ postal
law;s, the speefic violation of which In 
this case is novel. Strout is accused 
of stealing *39 worth of postage stamps 
and using them to pay for goods for 
his own personal use. Hie wife Is the
post mistress, but »s hey assistant he I NEW YORK. Sept. 13,—Having hls 
claimed that he hkd certain wages I first wife served “en casserole” at a 
coming, to him froiri the-government Thanksgiving Day banquet, being him- 
and he took the stamps, ft Is alleged, self captured by neighbors of cannibal- 
to pay himself instead of Waiting for a title tendencies, and finally being 
government check. He claims he did rescued Just before that part of the 
not steal the stamps but .merely took menu in which he was playing the part 
them on account Of what was due him. of roast,

perov. . ~3 :
Physicians and surgeons, veterinar- 

les and every category of doctor of 
medicine, suddenly lift themselves 
above their mission which Is to alle
viate human suffering/, and undertake 
to persuade Francw and Germany that 
they have been created to love » -ь 
other.

V

Cgreat things during hls next trip In the 
wilds of tbe Upper Congo district, for 
Ota knows every hush and stone in the 
region.

When Banga came to the Zoo ha had 
besides hls clothing a large specimen ot 
Coq go chimpanzee and a large African 

was called, are only minor gray parrot, which bad for over a year 
pp-rmiA ти, „ _ , . mcldents in the exciting life of Ota been hls constant comjwifon, but upon

ЕОША, Ills., Sept. 15-Four masked Banga, an African pigmy, who landed hls arrival at the park he forgot hls 
»№ altempteft A. south m the Zoo a few days ago. , love for hls pets and became attached
Твіяпл VftHTvxniT*™ ЛЇ?6 ^°ck Even in his wildest arid weirdest tales -to Dohong, the priae orang ou tang of
last D here of Central and South Africa, Rider Hat- ;the Zoo. Dohong took to Ota and
di^rm,d nn» r, tb °Г ^ Ц^У 8ard never P'«6red more sentational or -they are inseparable. '
Ktrurir °Lih/ me“. after ?fln* “ore thrilling scenes than have taken .. Every day Keeper Ettglehblm lets

and Gle robbe™ P180* In the life of this tittle Bpshman. Banga get Into Dohong’s cage and to- 
traln h e 100 pers0ns on the Since the day of hls birth he has had gether tbe two will play for hours but 

™h " „ . no cause to suffer ennui, for Ota’s life when It comes time for Ota to leave
th, , л P‘aced ira-1'road ties on has been one constant round of adven- Dohang will refuse to let him go and

4nd brought the- train to a ture that Includes everything In the it takes the combined éfforts of several 
th„ „“J1,’ ■“L1P?1”1- ot revolvers, thrilling calendar, from being caught by keepers to get the dwarf out of the 
they ordered the engineer and the fire- a boa constrictor in an African Jungle orang’s embrace, 
thtn tbe tocomotlve and and having to cut himself free from

w e^^ tbe.emok- its folds to swimming across the upper - 
”»at Congo River and being bitten by an

Pointed a revolver "at biR ^"wit^ doctor "to гі^еАГт'дкгт,6 to y°-Jf ^ i?°wd?" ‘,Why’
Murray struck the Weapon knocking save th* нt* ^ t0 to Bee t>ie Emperor, of cdurtw,” was theIt from the manVba^l 5u^y^! Wrtên bv a nois~ ЬвЄП "ot very gracious answer. “Then why
struck over the wrist and the head У, J? * У°и look at him now?” continued
with a club but the robbers became Ba”5a 7® the son ot the head el11®*of h,e Majesty; "he is standing by youralarmed at une,p“tod Stance ^d Zb01 the ?aChLChl trlbeB 0f dwarf f?de’" “°опЧ *•» me ties,” ported
fled. The passengers were not molMt- bnahmen’ 7bose home is in unexplored the woman. Indignantly; “as IfI didn’t 
ed. The train came on to Peoria and Г?®*0™ neighboring the Junction of the know Emperors are not made like 
reported the affair! Kaeal a"d the Sankmtr Rivers, about that!”

______  °ne hundred miles above the confluence

says; mgencer irom Valdez Kosal River, Samuel P, Veroer. the
The steamer Oregon hit the rocks on Aroerl”n explorer and scientist, found£ temper "vfti^ yjSfà

~ гЩgines the vessel ? û t,on früm the savage chief toVlttog Mr.
to tear the bottom ™ d enough verner to come over to the village the, 
rtrucTaÎ Iodide and wsT? °ГЄ®^ next day and ***** °f a feast which
ed the engine room to the eecon^t-" Z" ГаСигеТ/го * ВГЄР^1^
ins a crew nr ® roe main feature of the menu being amg. A crew Of five men left immedl- fat bushtoan “on toast >*ately for Valdez to get assistance The ' on toast
revenue cutters Rush and McCullough I Mr’ Verner Mked to see this Import- 
left to take off the passengers There ant part of the morrow’s bill of fare
was no sea running at the time of the *5* J*"» escorted 40 tbf rear of the
wreck, but the position of the steam- chief 8 kîaal where Ota Banga was held 
er Is exposed to the full force of the captlve’ He on the testant took a 
swell and If the wind rises she is to a *reat liklng to the brave little bushman 
precarious position. The wreck occur- and offered the chlef a batidsome ran
ted seventy miles from Vâldez and Bom tor hts captlve- The Ü£ht colored
thirty-five miles from Nuchek. The beads and Uberal quantity of myriad 
passengers are all safe The vessel win “l01™1 calicoes offered was a tempta- 
be a total loss. ~ . tlon greater than the chief could with

stand, and when the explorer went 
baok’ to hls camp on the river he had 

WORCESTER, Mass., Sept. 15.—C. J. the erstwhile “roast” in tow. Together 
Chadbourne, outfielder of the Worces- Verner and the little chap penetrated 
ter, New England League team, last into the deepest parts of the African 
night signed with the Boston Ameri- Jungle, the scientist finding the new ac- 

Chadbourne will report to the I qulsltion to hls retinue fafthful and 
Bostons In Detroit on Monday. He honest and knowing absolutely no fear, 
has played In the Infield considerably I Ota Is now quartered at the Bronx 
on account of Injuries to: regular field- Zoological Park and will be on exhfbi- 
ers. Chadbourne Is one of the leaders Gon for the next few weeks. He Is 
of the league In batting. He be- stopping in the private house and Is 
longs to Dexter, Maine; and played on having the time of hls life In the 
a trolley league in "that "state last park- __
year, the present sea sop being hls first From a physical standpoint, a per
te professional bail. • feet specimen of African pigmy, he

stands an inch or two under five feet, 
but perfectly proportioned. His mus
cles stand out and are firm as those 
of a tiger. He has a head. He is al
ways laughing and has made friends 
with all the keepers of the “Zoo.”

Banga knows about one hundred 
English words, but It is not the inten
tion of Mr. Verner to educate him any 
more than Is absolutely necessary, for 
then Banga would refuse to go back 
with him to Africa, and Mr. Verner ex
pects with hls assistance to accomplish

:
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trated Italian mualefart.

“tVKo do you cohslder the greatest 
musician in the worldГ be asked, ...

“Beethoven,’ he answered without a 
moment’s hesitation, "the composer of 
the “Barber of Seville,”

“Anft Mozart,” added4 Mehal, "artoc- 
Ished.

“Ah, Mosart—hé is the only, one!” 
said Rossini, thus anticipating the ver
dict of posterity. Mosart hi? rung hu
manity, whereas other eompswers 
more celebrated than they deserve to 
be, have bawled it.

J. M. Page, of Rothesay, on Thursday 
received a cable announcing the sudden 
death of Rouen, France, of his son-in- 
law, Daniel O’Day, of New York, the 
well known capitalists, and Standard 
Oil magnate. With htsr Wife, three 
daughters and son, Mr. O’Day went to 
Europe In May, Intending to spend a 
year. He was In poor health .and was 
for a " time under the care of a noted 
specialist fa Paris -end showed great 
improvement. Hls death was there
fore, a gerat surprise. Mr. O’Day and 
the members of hls family.were well 
known tq' summer- residents at Rothe
say. He was bora to. Ireland to 1844, 
but moved to the United States- in In
fancy and to 1865 went to the Penn
sylvania oil regions and became con
nected with the transportation busi
ness, constructing pipe?, tines, ,-whléh 
later were consolidated with other sys
tems through which he became identi
fied with the Standard Oil Company. 
He was vice-president of the National 
Transit Company, president of the 
Northwestern Ohio National Gas Com
pany, and pf the People’s Bank of Buf
falo, and was Identified with many 
other financial Institutions. Mr. O’Day 
was a prominent figure in the early 
days of the oil Industry In Pennsyl
vania and.’ by hls energy and ability 
gained for himself a position with the 
financial giants who brought about the 
great consolidations that gave them 
control of the oil fields and made them 
millionaires. Hls wife, Miss Fage/ 
was a sister of the flrit wife of “t^B. 
Foster, district passenger agent' of the 
C. P. R. at Toronto.

a

When the King of Italy a short time 
ago called for refreshment at a way- 
side inn and tendered a coin in pay
ment, the lady of the hostelry looked 
first at the coin and then at her guest. 
“Why," she exclaimed, "you are tike 
the King.” “go some people say,” 
smilingly answered hls Majesty. “But,” 
the woman went on, after another 
comparison with the head on the coin, 
“you are not nearly as good-looking.”
No,” said Victor Emmanuel ; "the 

King is a much better-looking 
than I am.”

3 Second Cqllecticra. , ,

Maple Sugar—Walter’ Gilbert, '
Charlotte and Princess streets,
John, N. B., 3 bars, W. Hudson ft Co.

Not marked “Compound”- or "Mix
ture;- Adulterated.
. Maple Syrup—James E. Quinn, City 
Market, St. John, N.‘ B., commission 

з bots, Bi.05. Win. shamper,
-Kingston, Kings Со..гі-.B- Markà on, 
bottle Pure Maple Syrup, - Made and put up by Wm. ShamperibflR,TL 1 
B. Label, "Pure Maple Honey." Шп- |

_ 1/Й ■■■■
Maple Syrup-W. A- Porter, cor.

Waterloo and Union Streets, St. John,
N. B., ï bots, $1.06. James S. Cliff,
Lower Line, Queensbury, York, Co.,
N.. B. Y Ц 
Genuine^

Maple Syrup—W. rf#r Murphy, 149 I (Special to the Sun.)
Mata street, Indlantown, N. E., St. OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 14,—One of the 
John, N. B., 8 bots, 90c. H. O. Huestls most spectacular fires in the history of 
& Son. Bear Island, York County, N. Ottawa occurred tonight The Qllmour 
*8. Ethel “Pure Maple1 Hjney.” Gen- hotel, at the comer of Bank and GH- 
Uine. : - moor streets, waa destroyed. The fire

Maple Syrup—Bowman & Cole, 281-30 started at the top of the elevator shaft 
Water street, St. John, N. В. 3 hot*, dropped to the bottom -and to ’ à ’ few 
60c. Willard Clark, Lower Line, minutes the building was a roaring 
Queensbury, York County. N. B. Label mass of flames. ""
on bottle Pure Maple Honey. Genuine. The building will accommodate 250 

Maple Syrup—N. W. Eveleigh & Co., guests. Every room was occupied and 
Main street, Sussex, N. B., wholesale. | guests on cots lined the corridors. The 
3 hots, 60c. Wm. W. Çassidy, Clover j cry of fire sent a stream of frenzied peo- 
H1M. Kings Co., N. B. Label on oaii. I Pie pouring out In night clothes, ciutcb- 
Ptire Maple Syrap. Genuine. ing valuables; .*<(■ —

Maple Syrup—Goddard Bros., Elgin, In a few-minutes JSà'Uteiis wét-^m- 
Albert County, N. B.,’wholesale. 3 hots, passable and frenzied men «rod Wotoen 
30c. R. P. Colpitis, Pleasantvale, Albert appeared at the windows crying for 
•Co. N. B. Not labelled other .than .with help. The firemen had responded 
fftanuficturer’s name. No manufac- promptly to the alarm, which had rung 
turers’ label on dupMeate bottles, to at 1L15; and ladders were at once 
DoubtfuL ’Г -ft. • ’ run up. However, the frenzied people

Maple Syrup—SteeVes, * ÀUaliach, could not v/alt for aid with the scorch- 
Mata street, Moncton, W, E., N./B. 3 ln« breath of the burning wood behind 
bots, 50c. William Renton, Lutes’ hlm. and they began to Jump -from all
Mountain, Westmorland Co., N. B. Not tbe f°ur floors. The building was not
labelled. Genuine. ' I a“ excessively high one, and probably

Maple Syrup—John McKnlght, Re
gent et, Fredericton, -York Co., N. B.

I ENGLISH MINISTERSHoney. Vendor bought for Pure IlllllWi LI1U
Maple Syrup. Genuine. .
. Maple Syrup-H. G. Noble, Main St., L|| ROUTE Tfl ШССТ
Woodstock. Carieton'Qo., N. В. 3 bote, LH IwU IL |U IlLul
31.05. Anthony Bldter, Plymouth, ШшшшштЛт 
Woodstock Part*, Carleton Co., N. Ç.
No label or marks on bottles. Genuine.

І cor.
fc.Bt.
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friends to watch 
bowl closely and
they observe anytl 

At a certain in\ 
out: “Why, there 
It more and more;

So they do see tl] 
blit not the coin 
rests on the bottoi 
see, owing to the

a pairs of;

tin,the q 
atSr^thu

v * *** l'OùVO » - tt,

manі Even more amusing Is the story told 
of the King of the Belgians, which, 
although by no means unfamiliar, Is 
good enough to repeat. One day, when 
Leopold IL was walking with a Scot
tish friend, he stopped at a farmhouse 
for a glass of milk. As he was chat
ting with hie companion in English the 
woman turned to her husband and 
said, “I wonder how much the long- 
nosed Englishman will pay?’.’ “Permit 
me,” said the King, as he handed her 
a coin, “to present you with a portrait 
of the long-nosed Englishman.”

In Paris, where Leopold Is known 
even to the street urchins, such a mis
take would have been less likely than 
In hls own kingdom. Not long ago, It 
is said, a Paris gamin, seeing the tall 
figure of the King approaching, walked
up to him and, without the slightest PETBRBORO, Sept. IS.—The Jury 
rear, greeted him with, “Ohe, Leopold!” empaneled to Inquire Into the cause of 
~a *r®*Un8r, whlch 80 delighted the un- the death of Arthur Randlett, who 
conventional monarch that he present- died at the home of R. J. Todd, a local 

wh a flve"franc Piece. Christian Science practitioner, several
te , ,5, °* Sweden, a few weeks ago, at the third sitting of the 

/,ea[® eteee, visited a small town near coroner’s Inquest last night returned a 
Gothenburg, he Joined the crowd which verdict that the deceased’s death had 
Tïïf™ ,rie~reete to catch a glimpse been caused by hemorrhage, induced 

* bLraee f; ™en the news passed by typhoid fever, and that hls -death I 
,that,tbe was coming a was accèlewted by neglect and want
?";aT,e.V0!ce at his back ex* of proper attention by those te charge.

If1 416 get ln front! Do They also recommended that the gov- 
you thrnk lye walked all this way and erpment be memorialized to enact sudi 
spoilt my best black dress for nothing? legislation as would enable "such cases 
1 want to see what the King Is tike; to be dealt with properly. The Inquest 
et me see where the King Is.” Turn- was characterized by sweeping state- 
ng round with a smile Oscar said to mente by the coroner. Dr. Gray, re- 

іь Рї-, м per8plrinS dame, “Here is gardlng Christian Science, 
he King;" whereupon, after looking It a “nefarious process,” “public rob-. 

”w ,,U^, and down’ ehe remarked, bery," and a. state of affairs that would: 
іо«Лт. 1 gad to have eeen you at not be permitted even to heathen coun-’ 
ast. i ve been waiting here for hours, tries. He denounced the Christian 
no Just look at the hole they have Scientists as Imbeciles, and said that 

made in my best black dress. I was not the government should provide ' a 
go ng to have that spoiled and then house of refuge where they could be 
eeen nothing at all.” treated. He would not listen to any

More startling was the adventure of evidence from Mr. Todd, although the 
the German Emperor when, at a late tetter's counsel requested that he be 
hour one evening, he decided to pay a heard. Matty of those present at the 
surprise visit to bis uncle at Kiel. On Inquest were -Christian Scientists, and 
ringing, the door was opened by a they are highly Indignant at the cor-, 
maid, who, at sight of the Emperor oner’s statements, 
promptly slammed it In hls 
face, shouting out "Hlmmel! it 
Kaiser!” ,

On1 another occasion when

‘ .f -
"--XІ

vine. • «*
c
I
i; o

jnci i’ifcï look bent.
iAbei "Pure Maple Honey." ..І1ІГК e SOsaM ir- Make a'ou” A

that accounts: for the taet,that~no,or.e 
was killed."' •- 7 — -r -. —

The following. U tile list of Injured as 
far as could be Іеаіщей: Mre. ,K. R. 
Butterwor^^O«^^vmiy b=ro*l; 
Mrs. DeGarry, Galt, ; on*»:, .гоуедеіу 
burned; H. T. Walker, Metitca НЩ, 
Gloucester Coûhty, "N/Tto both ma 
broken; Mrs. Robert PenOcosf, ~ both 
legs broken; T. Smith, Montreal, sev
erely Injured; jjyftelia ; 5*forrest, Tor
onto, bruised and burn<81; Geo. Mont
gomery, cotn'merclal .traveller, Toronto, 
fractured ,thigh, -They 3vere speedily 

te el tу 7i ospitals..' The fire was 
got under control In about two and a 
half hours; The property destroyed was 
worth abolit ; *60,600, well poveréd by 
insurance.-..TheTSSftldteg «as owned 
by F. H. СїйИГТЕе propriété»., of the 
hotel was gdward Babin, wM left -ÿfe- 
terday morning for Atlantic ètty.

Besides the. hotel there were in life 
building a brafiéh -Of-ihe Roydl Bank, 
Bush barber, shop; C36ff grocery store. 
The fire made a clean sweep of every
thing, leaving ohiÿ ftte bare brick walls 
standing, k r

A TYIGWAM Is 
ln September 

“ “ too hot to s 
Bor too cold to a 

-—The first things 
flefc them .fcom thi 
lumber yard, thto two inches square 
bar yard. In that c 
round,by whittttai 

Make each pole

?
i.I
I
I ' cans.■

Г5
%

removed CfcXi* &U
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NEW YORK, Sept. 16,—A London 

despatch to the Sun, says that M 
Daezynski, leader of the social demo
crats to the Austrian Reichstrath tele
graphs from Cracow, Poland, to the 
English newspapers that slaughter of 
Jews has been arranged for today. 
Troops have been brought from distant 
garrisons and they have be*n divided 
Into military districts. Civil authority 
has been suspended. The population 
te In a state of panic.

ЩШґїЩ
: V

U
f— 11,, 1 H

He terme4< —i.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept. 14- 
Members of ttie Railway Agents As
sociation TTf- the New England "States, 
numbering 160 persons, arrived bertt.on 
the late evening train and put up for 
the night at the Queen, BaWjVr dtjd 
Windsor Hall. About 60 reglptercif-at 
the Queen, 60 at the Barker ;and tfrat 
Windsor Hall. The party/leave 
In the morning.. by .. .зШТЮЬЛИбїбЙа

■
NEW YORK, Sept.. 15—Four persons 

were drowned, from .a launch In the 1 
lower bay last night whe& the launch I 
was overturned in a coUlslon with a 
scow. Four other members of the party 
ln the launch, three men and a woman, 
clung to the bottom of I tbe craft until 
they were rescued and brought to 
Stapleton, Staten Island, by the steam
er Blpazo. ; *v- i-i

At quarantine station"

w

MISADVENTURES 
OF THE MONARCHS

pointed at one end
ground. Tie tt

‘ & ^oot and a U
make a tripod.
-Set the tripod up 
* self a 6%-foot cird 

tijv the remaining tnttod, lashing thi 
tree twill or un 

cover the wig-wan

^ MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—A- party ->of 
Maple Syrup^-Qeorge B. Warnock, some thirty ministers arrived today 

Parish of Drummond, "Victoria from England. They, are part of the 
County, N. В. 3 bots, 75c. Vendor fruits of a visit to the mother country 
Labelled Pure Maple Syrup. Sample of Rev. Dr. Woodsworth, who Is now 
taken from 1 gall. can. Genuine. ill in London. Dr. Woodsworth, Who

Maple Sugar—Mrs. Frank-Goudreau, Is corresponding secretary for missions, 
Broadway, Grand Falls, Victoria Co., with authority over. Manitoba, Sas- 
N. В. 3 lbs. 40c. Joseph Coreau, In- katchowan, Alberta, and British Goluhi- 
lshowen Settlement, Vlptoria Co., N. B. bla.went over to England recently with 
Sample taken front some bars in store, a view to securing ttlfeH’ lo meet the 
Genuine. great demands of the West. These

Maple Sugar. — Victor Goodbout, thirty arc Some erf those he has secured 
Drummond Parish, Victoria Co., N. B. and they are visiting the general con- 
5 lbs, 75c. Vendor. This season's fereiice on their way out to the field of 
sugar. Taken at house of vendor, fabor.
Genuine. • r

Maple Sugar—S. Z. Dickson, 8-11 City 
Market, St John, N. B. Tft*. 48c. Rojr 

W"f^,SAWto Sept 15-*”A rumor te In Carter, Elgin, Albert Co„. N. B. No 
circulation here that . the terrorists1 
have menaced all the foreign consuls 
with murder to the event of amènerai 
massacre.

’ ■»***' #>!:• аАЧТлfor St. John. l .it' À ■ ----
WAshinô^Nil •Sept/ :«C-^n«|6e

manufacture of alcohol- from -corn çeï>3 
and corn stalks at small cost - the’de
partment of agriculture Is? clPvoIopîWf/ 
a new industry that the- deiAvtm-inL 
says Is likely to.be- c"f-larqp-codiftvorulal 
value. Ifivestisatloa? ’ wftlcb tbe /de
partment Is making at HoopeHton. UK. 
has proved that the large qua r. titres of 
com cobs which every. Year heretofore 
have gone to waste can be eonverted 
into alcohol ln sufficient quantities to 
Justify the erection of a distilling 
plant to connection with a corn can- 

bert tiif.v ’N. Й. -Nôl: iabéiled. ' Geti- nery.
uJCf. ” І."..._____ _____ ___ ____ HALIFAX, N. S., Kept. l?.-Stanlc-y

tebeL Taken from barlbt, Qenuine. Maple,,-gugar—Beaton - & Co.. Fiddler and Harry Rooms, -clerks in
Maple" Sugar-Gbtfcfafd !BroA, Elgin .Marke(p“Ttio®eton, -N. $.l6s, 45^3the I. C. It. fright"'àèea’rtWpàt here.

Albert Co., N. B., wholesale. 8 bars, John -ÿénton, Lutéh’ Mountain, N. ВДаге under arrtH^eharged"wiff»; defak-a- 
60c. John Garland, Elgin Parish, Al- Not labelled. Genuine. | tlone. It Is alleged, amounting to $1,200.

.tgrlal flat-said cut 
Pattern shown hei 
éle 16 feet In 

rshïMtnd the edge o 
-«.which la enough 

Jitiv lines from t 
- tre to show whe: 
• stretched later t 
. firmly to the wlgu 

From each fron 
vas cut out a smi 
tor a low entrai 
rentre cut out a t 
In. diameter to all 
poles' to protrude 

You will find th 
ample for the wig- 
suit your taste v 
but It you do any 
fore "you stretch 
wigwam.

King Alfonso’s latest amusing ex
perience, when he had to produce a 
coin bearing hls own presentment be
fore he could satisfy a group of way
side washerwomen at Arqueta that he 

•prm -raxTi->T того X, w „ . I was really the King, reminds one of
tST l*~The ^eral similar stories te which a mon- 

Bay of lstend^Nfld în inаУ ^ I arcb h®8 bad Uke difficulties In prov-
flshery ,ltuatton. The herelnge<season ‘"f ^ 34©^,*° hls ^“ «dbjects 
has lust rmenert oort 8eason A Story which was widely circulated
veLte wffl ro on the mo»n^Ce^f at tie time of the present czar’s cor- 
moTth h* °n №* ïroUnd* U*!® onantlotf was to this effect. After the 

____ ______ ' terrible catastrophe which cost so many

F august 
te the

______ВННИРВНИпІм -Em
peror was returning to Potsdam, dusty 
and weary, after a long tramp, he ask
ed a peasant woman, who was driving 
a farm cart, to give him a "lift.” The 
woman eyed the travel-stained strang
er suspiciously, and not Hieing his looks 
whipped up her horse and drove away 
as fas* as she could. A hundred yards 
farther on she met a soldier, who stop
ped her and asked, “What did the Em
peror want of you?” “$ -don't under
stand," she replied 1 and when the man 
explained who the wayfarer was to 
whom she had refused a seat ln her 
wagon, she was so alarmed that she

they, refused 
to give their names or to tell those of 
the persons drowned.

CONFIDENCE IN DR. CHASE.
“My mother has kept Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills ln the house as long 
as I can remember, and we are well 
acquainted with their merits. I have 
used them for kidney and liver dis
orders and they have always helped 
me. Mother has had Dr. Chase’s Re
ceipt Book for twenty years, and I tell 
you that It Is a good one.’1—Mr. John 
Miller, South Salt spring, В. C.

/

1
:

№
T^=lives of spectators on the Hddlnskoye 

Field, hls Majesty ütid a visit to the 
hospital to which the Injured had been 
carried. Standing by the bedside of a 
poor old woman who had been badly 
crushed In tbe melee, Nicholas asked.
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on the bulletin board over the bridge "Hurrah, you’re it Benny I" croaked 
across the street from Dr, Jeremiah a multitude of Queries.
Quonk's drug store. "Good tot Larry I” sang another mul-

- And in due course the lost Dog Day tttude of Quonks. 
passed and the day of the steeplechase "Crfbby*s ■ getting there, ail right!"
dawned bright dear and not uncom- shouted a crowd of Hate, 
fort ably warm. . J Hoppe ty-liop-hop went the hoppers,

It seemed as If half the population almost nook and neck, tVilfVay round

BSCS M
^^dh2?^«op^ToaTnet0<?r.§f 

ed ofttl othlî Гие? p end hla hopper, pell-mell, kur-

»‘“0d„01u‘JVr“nt & th,e That left Benny Quonk an easy vie- 
starting line and scolded Benny Quonk tor, to am ole In to^ihe згоаі and emll-ïoUBeny„y°eralÿkln8 th° ,nelde track- H-Klr receive ‘the. îSÏÆSrts ïnd^rb
^•Al!n№^u can have all the ad- ?ow?&«hOUt* °£ deU^ted lel*

НЬНі "^" miï'AWsa's.'ï SSS“‘'Stwo' three, e^e;nit9wans^UynVacé- said he. 
fhÂ Pt away flew the best rhfng about it was that
^?”Ttte?.^Seht»4Sa.ot;

r-

<J tod , 5»Г’'"'’dgjS**1*
. Uke the one shown. In thls^rtura? 

go down Mr lnto the giaiie. " f j
Qcoin

THè îhurln Cherries.will 4*
ERE la a puzaler for you, boys 

and girls. This visiting card 
has three slits In 1t. two long 
perpendicular once and one very 

short horizontal one, which is too short 
|or even a single cherry to pass through

The puzzle is: How were these twin 
cherries got tiito the por.'tion inhere you 
free them here*

The way to vork out the p, zzle is ta 
first cut out for yourselves a visiting

Ha> ofA. =5?
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the
and
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leaveP —

pleohase had been held, with the Rata 
aa competitors against the Quonks for 
a grand prize of. one thousand blue 
bottle flies, and that the Quonks had 
come out victorious.

At any rate, the Quonks had ever con
sidered themselves vastly superior to 
the Rats, much to the secret indigna
tion of the latter fellows. Of lato, in
deed, the Rats had become openly 
abusive and disagreeable They had 
erot Into the way of flocking over 
to the Quonks' Saturday ball games, 
for instance, and calling out nasty 
things to the Quonks on the diamond.

Just look at Popeyes!" one yelled 
derisively. ч

"Goodness, what a swell Діє Is under 
his chin!” another added.

"Grtnny mouth!” cried another.
"Banty legs!" yelled another. And 

numerous other insulting epithets 
they hurled at the Quonks, till the 
Quonks were thoroughly exasperated.

"What are you, anyhow, but ugly, 
lowdown Rats У ' croaked they. “The 
only time you ever stood up in fair 
competition with us we licked you.”

“When was that ” shrieked the Rats. 
^ “In that steeplechase, long, long

* ‘Steeplechase, fiddlesticks !” returned 
the Rats, “the idea of your believing 
that granny's yarn. Give us a chance 
ai>d we'll show you what we can do In 
a steeplechase'*

“Very well, we challenge you to win 
a steeplechase off us,” croaked the 
Quonks.

So the steeplechase wt s advertised

4 4a§n^l%03r\r^t*“*™lD^A Go the bulletin board over the
DSJ.№5S^.t5eru»8TotreT5

ІЇІЙЇ* SU0?iF* tbelr attention ar- 
JJrted by the following poster
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tiV SittSSSSffiyS;
Another trick which eeema myeterioua. 

Indeed, la the following;
Bring In from the kitchen two glime 

^other
Hand « couple of lumps of sugar to a 

Mend and tett- him to drop one into 
each glaas. The one In the pure water 5ther lmnP

- water to thnt glaaa -
The salt, you see, makes the water 

heavier and leas fluiq. eo that It 1. not 
0,6 ^ 01 ^

and eve# !
%P s1 IVI IU
K

4n / /
/ AJ
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*i card just like this, and then figure out 
your answer to the problem.

Next week I shall print a picture that 
will show you how simply and easily 
the thing Is dons.

\1V •

the <5u°1^k*1J3eeame wildly
the oldest Inhabitant had tbere’Teen 
a steeplechase held on the Fair 
Grounds for any other grounds, for 
that matter).

There was a tradition that about five 
generations back a magnificent stee-

C- (Vi
— o. What Merry Day?

My first comprises everything 
In heaven, or earth below,

'Tie formed of letters only three. 
An adjective, you know.

My second Is a merry wight,
The faVіrite of a king,

His sayings often mirth awake, 
hide a sting,

possession indicates;

’
U<‘l, II,-’Ш ....

^ *У«/> іаМ7Д%і* (jrjt"
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ІА %I suppose you have often noticed that 
--When you thrust a long stick into a pool 
et waUr;lt gives the appearance of be
ing bent'* at the point where it enters 
the water.

V Of course, you
if -met really bent at «B- But what
Whlfth^SSu^SgTif rn^'Æ пггноион the elephant U not car- 

that is to say, water being much more A “iv?fous Hi® dangerous enough 
compact than air, the image you* eye at. times. If you want to teach

-.rtiCfityes- of the Immersed part of the Zn elepha.nt to stand on his head, you stick represents it at a higher angle _Xel7. c*re^ul Chains are
than the part of the stick that Is out placed around his hind quarters, and 
of the water Is represented by Its 5y pZ?leyî lnt® theїж£згагЛйї«їй«ЗЇЇЙ^,"ьЛ£."ЛГ“” - -- ÆffSrÜûE.rSÆéîÆ

stànff off just far enough so that they Î5 ? teach hlra
J^rther 10П8ЄГ 86e the COln* but no reuâd- МІ nick and anothP' 

pqweU IeantTyaso 1 The-assistants haul я way on the

friends to watch the inside of the '^îîS^ÏÏT'iî16 ТЙГ* Pn
bowl closely and tell you the Instant JffiJL îv^îi'îS ЇЙ8 to breathe.

ggg£a&th sfisrafôs,
It more and more plalily." W,1??- Corloqsiy encifh, Elephants

So they do see the image of the coin, «"like this treatment and often, after 
St not She соїТйЖ which still ? ?мвш?' Тш »“ack their

rests on the bottonmr ftm bowL Tou - . - % - -
see, owing to the change of medium , ,„УРЧ waat a waltzing elephant, you 
—belnr water now instead of air__  w111 nave to engage a number of *

“;

as that part of the stick which was 

of toe VSt*Tthur making the stick "

- O
« P V» kz

5

understand that It tpachb* EiephtmtS;
My third possess 

My la«t, a chip of time;
("ATS are very affectionate by nature, My whole la but a merry 

. and If puss shows no attachment to Pray can you guess th 
her owner or any member of the family 
It la a sure sign that she has suffered 
Ill-treatment, or, at least, neglect. That
old Idea that cats love places better Can you read tMjs winter verse? 
than persons would soon be exploded If Het yrtrooe hracm tha meco ta tael

Twlh nwdi nad'sudloc dan ggnnhaat

I rahe het guhnsrl fb hte tbral 
Ttah hhgturo eht wnsyo ilysav srfeL

Trfff' Affectionate Catst - ІАА

Simple Questions
asked my papa'whv the world 
Is round Instead of square.

And why the piggies’ tails are curled. 
And why don’t fish breathe air. 

And why the moon don't hit a star, 
And why the dark is black.

And jest how many birds there are, 
And will the wind come back.

And why a horse can’t learn to moo. 
And why a cow can't neigh,

And do the fairies live on dew,
And what makes hair grow gray. 

And then my pa got up an’, oh.
The offul words he said!

I hadn't done a thing, out ho 
vest sen' me off to bed!

hole is b 
can you guess

day.
is rhymeT

Verse In PL

sse

■

■ AK ,yy.:А-ГГ У0,

. -■ ti

,
A Hard Sum.

Can you do this sum?
From a word of six letters take on* 

and leave twelve.

ass a chain 
r round his

It#1

What Am If
To a word of six 1> Iters, meunln* e 

noise made by a 1 tavy wagon, add 
one letter at each end, and you will 
have a person who is in the habit e# 
complaining,

Study in Fractions.
Mr. Brown met an old woman on 

the .way home from market.
“Been buying* things, mother?”
“No, sir; been seUln’ eggs."
"How many, mother?"
"Well, sir, I had such a number of 

eggs that after I sold half of them 
and half an egg, half of what were 
left and halt an egg. and finally half 
of what were left and half an egg, 
they were all sold and not a single 
egg had been even crocked, much less 
broken."
l-г. Brown sold: "Oh. yes," and 

went on his way, having comprehend
ed at once how 
woman had sold.

Can- you also tell?

Ü
Charade.

Hawthorn by the way Is fair 
And—by the way—my first is there.
Bud and blossom follow on 
Till my second you may con.
And my whole across the sea 
Boro the brave to liberty.
Who can tell Polly Evans the M» 

iwer?

WmmmYou then shout 
«І” and all begin pushing. Soon 
ephant learns to whirl, on the 

sound ot the word, of hi* own accord.
-flush" tricks as ringing a bell, grind

ing an organ, are simple and effective. 
You simply put the object In the ele
phant's trunk ana shake It for him. 
When he dances with tinkling bells 
round his feet, one foot at a time Is 
lifted and shaken by the assistants.

the-
cats were generally as well treated as 
dogs, with whom they are nearly al
ways compared to their disadvantage. Central Acrostic.

. . (1) My 4th set out to for- 

. . <25 elgn parts across my 

. . (3) 1st so wide;

. . (4) And if my 5th are as 
my Sd, we shall be 
sorely tried;

. . (7) My whole means "equal 
(The word in ehowa^he'tlme'ofTear

Гте.°Ж
downward ." ^tanel iXr6'en

cken :zhol,ee;; wms
what tt to?) £ toe hold-1 ?th ar"

Oh, guess my puzzle, if you can, not 
- waiting to be told.

1. Sap. 2. Ash. 3. Oder. 4. Nile. 6. You’ll feel my 2d if you can't, for broad- 
Esther. SAONE, a river in Franco. est hints I’ve given—

--------  One more: across<Tm letters five and

look bent.
Queens Taller Than Kings.

The queens of the world are taller 
than the kings. King Edward is 
some inches shorter than Queen 
Alexandra. The Czar is a head below 
the Caarlna. Kaiser Wilhelm Is of the 
medium height, but the German 
Press Is tall, and that la wh- 
proud Kaiser will

. x .Little Grace Misunderstood.
Little Grace had been brought up In 

a Presbyterian family, so that the 
white-robed ministers ci the Church 
of^England were quite unknown to

When she was a little more than 4 Many boya and girls who c-nnot
to tot Sirifb®h^ashtaken by a aruest keep pet* have been able to make
to the parish church. pets of wild birds and animals Even

.,ru,"8 ,ady’s horror fish In a pond ;wlll come to know you
Z7^MZ?I3CJ<,r7dliC?>ly sto°d up on the If you feed them regularly, and they

°« the P' W’. and, point- will follow you round the edge of the
iaS|S.“ 13ïc3?ÎZS.?n«3r’ '’Tled joudly; pond and ^t last grow so tame as to
b,_s_".™Z;i n. me Blg man dotten on take food out of the hand. They will
his nightie! even come Into the shallows and allow

themselves to be patted. You will find1 
It easiest to make friends of fish of the 
carp family.

__ Make a Wigwam . X*
. X 
. X
. x . . (Б)
. X . . (6) 
. X

Answers to Last Week’s 
Puzzles

many eggs the old

A WIGWAM la a dhllghtful thing 
rt In September when It Is neither 
' - too hot to play In suoh a 

her too cold to spend a night
thing

spend h night in it. 
first things you need'are poles. 

Get them team the .woods »r from the 
lumber yard, thirteen of them, each 
two Inches square (It from the lum
ber yard. In that case make the sticks 
round by whittling them).

Make each pole ten feet long and

Whiney and Smiley Boy Fish aa Feta.Ж Picture Puzzle.
Thomas Jef-fer-son.

Em- 
у the 
to be

T ITTLE Mr- Whlneyboy 
one day,

Riding on a Growlygmib, screaming all
HôX^ies in his h«.~

: " 'Screecher leaves atop o' that.
Round his aeek a ring o’ aqueals, 
Whlneywhlnera on his heels.

What do you think—that awful day 
Everybody ran away!

came to town
. . , .. „ never consent —

photographed beside his vue, unless she 
sits while he stands.

The King of Portugal, though stout
er. Is less tall than his Queen. Even 
the Prince of Wales Is a good four 
Inches shorter than the Princess, and 
the young King of Spain is rather be
low the height of Queen Victoria.

Puzzle in Verse.
The letter ”E."

Double Puzzle.

Choir Needed Best.

Harry and Nellie are twins, aged 5. 
and one Sunday they were- discussing 
the services at the church they attend.

"I don’t see why they have sermons 
for." said Harry.

“Why," replied Nellie, “It Is to give 
toe poor sinners a chance to rest.”

Little Mr. Smlleyboy came to town 

Ridl

Smallest Thing1 With Backbone.

The smallest thing with a backbone 
Is the slnarapan, a little fish recently 
discovered by scientists In the Phil
ippine Islands. It measures about half 
an Inch in length.

one

on a Grinnergrif, laughing all

Chuckleberries lh hie hat.
Jolly leaves atop o’ that.
Hound his neck a ring o' smHes

__All of the “very latest styles."
What do you think—that happy day 

Net a body ran away 1
—St. Nicholas.

downward letters seven.

Buried Cities.
Hidden in each of the following sen

tences is a city of France:
1. John, paint a lily on something.
2. " “To hab rest am good,” replied the 

negro.
3. My tenant estimates the house only 

worth thirteen dollars rent.
4. Do not sleep; arise, for the enemy is 

near!
5. The door leans too much on one 

side.

Beheadings.Little Girl’s Explanation.

A little girl claimed that she had got 
a new heart. On being asked to ex
plain, she said, “Once I ran after sin; 
now I run from It"

% 1. Skate—Kate.
2. Kate—ate.
3. Wheat—heat.

crumbled Аґоет.
Hamelin town’s in Brunswick,
By famous Hanover city,
The river XVeser, deep and wide. 
Washes its walls on the southern side; 
A pleasanter spot you never spied.
But, when begins my ditty,
Almost flvo hundred years ago,
To sec the town’s folk suffer so 
From vermin was a pity.

> '"'rît;
The Toothbrush Plant.

We have heard of sermons in stones, 
but certainly not tin recently of tooth
brushes. in trees.. The genus gouania 
•embraces Upward cft twenty species of 
climbing shrubs, most of wjiich ■ Inhabit 
the forest of tropical America. The 
most interesting of these is the G. Dom- 
lngensis, a common creeper in ’the West 
„Indies, and. Brazil. In Jamaica it is 
called chaw-stick, on account of its 
thin, flexible stems being chewed as an 
agreeable stomachic. Toothbrushes artf 
also made by cutting pieces of. qh&w 
stick to a convenient length and fray- 

* ing out the ends,'and a tooth powder to 
accompany the use of the brush is pre
pared by pulverizing U-з dried stems.

Enigma.
Cedar.

Jumbled Shakespearian liâmes. . 
L Romeo. 2.

4. Proteus. 5.
Macbeth. 3. Valentine. 

Hamlet. 6. Juliet.
OBeheadings.

1. Cloc!'— lock.
* 2. Sweep—weep.

pointed at one end so as to ntick into 
the ground? Tie three.of them togeth
er a foot and a half from the top to

the tripod up so as to give your- How Old. 1* That Egg?
tV^i^lntog1" poles r™dP1toe A simple method of finding out the 

trtDoA. Iashlne fh^m’ toiretherU d th® age of an egg Is .by means of the 
№twHl 4f unl^aâfed muslin to ^/„X^d^toè’she^If toê^gg U

tori" flaLSTSfit l^dln^to 7hê heîd up tetween toe hande before a 
pattern shown here^'Mark a half rir° light hi a dark room, the air space can 

16 rfêSt to? dlitoétei-: measure Й^аТеіаО^І.'Хегт^ії
avbund the edge of this circle 19 feet ь„) « u MtS imtll’
<whlch 4s enough for your purpose) ; 2? thf Гіл tü

J^eaWtolln.^r<^he^e ^ee, ‘ÙhiCe^ ^Тра^І^Ь^ЛХТхіГоПь^^а»
l i(r.trfu«i . egg space. With pract'ee, the age cand the canvaa be told to Within twenty-four hours

VM ^t t,^hafrs??aVpMn ‘o^aîtow Biting babbits. .

rabbits UdÔarnotfOTomU Mw? toe" 
tb£' tops ot th* hatches thoroughly at least once a day. 

P vî» —мГ°5піг31.і r--gb" I ,,, . Look out, however, to sèe that you do
,ТШ b* not get bitten. A surly old buck 

ample for the wigwam. Paint It up to doe with a litter of young may make a 
1ЙЦ ,Jouî taste with Indian figures, savage attack on the back of your hand, 
tore d0 11 У?" It Is as well to put on a palr_0t ЖІ0И8
..ore you stretch the canvas on the and use a small hoe with a long handle 
wigwam. ., „ : „to. scrape the floors of the hutch

: r...-------------------------- l— --- "

PUZZLE OF STATES.
L Ohio. 2. Alabama. 3. Arizona. 

WORD SQUARE
AU U S T 
UR NIA 
G A L E R 
UN ESS 
SI S T A 
TA SAL

DOUBLE ACROSTIC
S q u 1 n T
Kang
Yea
Rug
Ode
C r a
Kit
В 1 p
Tan

-3ІІІЇЇ
*ïSèt і Sis H

7&v, hi

. :u ." II \V

L ШЩтг о O 
1 Y
1 C

A .
-w ITTLE Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have the honor of presenting

..
The five animals and also Monsieur 

Guillcri himself haye been so put to
gether that they can go through almost 
ЩІЇУ contortion and acrobatic feat *bPt 
jrou can imagine.

NThey belong to my great circus of 
Cardboardville, of which I think you 
have occasionally heard before.

Now, there is no reason why you can
not have a tiptop troupe of performing 
animals similar to these, if you follow 
my instructions carefully:

1. Take a sheet of good, stiff card-

tail—each part provided with a holo.
3. Then sketch your traîne- like Mon

sieur Gullleri.
4. Cut all the figures out carefully 

and paint them up with ears, eyes, 
spots, etc., to make them look as life
like as possible.

6. Then put them together with little 
brass paper clips that will allow free 
action of the limbs, etc. Good-bye.

Truly yours. .PETER FARNUJ&

N
O
N In summer time the Japanese boys 

and girls “so out a-Ashing” day 
after day after semi (cicadas), which 

' they catch with a rod and bird lime* 
and they carry home these vociferous 
grasshoppers tn small bamboo cages, 
content to hang them up and liston 
to them chirping “ml-mi-mi" all day 
Iona.

Opportunity.
Opportunity has ball In front, but is 

bald behind; if you meet her, seize her 
by the forelock, for Jove himself can- 
rot catch her again if once let slip.— 
Rabelais.

board.
2. Get a good drawer to sketch the 

outlines of your animals tar you, in 
■aoarate carts—head. body, leeses.
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tor tlœ tadr.ttort-no^one
Bz.*»- - -T'A Af’ f - —-* ■*»
r is the list of hiiured aa 
te teaiated-. Mm, K. 13.

ВШ|fc. Walker, MeUlca Hi;t, 
fanty,. Nï -JV B6tS .ma 
iRùbert Pentlcost"," both 
fc.-Smith. Montreal, eév- 
l^ihella ; ^(orrest, Tor- 
knd bumefl: Geo. Morçt- 
ferclal traveller. Тогопір, 
h. They,51vere speedily 
jr hospitals.T.The fire Wls 
Irol In about two aofi-'a 
t property destroyed wàs 
160,000, well l'Overjtj *У 
Ь blflldlng ivna owned 
ffTSé proprletoÿ.bf 4І>в 
lr-1 Babin, vhôlètt m- 
rfor Atlantic Ôtty. 
totel there were in tijo 
poll ЛС-.the. Royfll Bat*, 
top, ClfilT grocery etone. 
ft dean sweep of every- 
fely the bare brick watis

DN, N. B„ Sept. -14— 
в Railway Agents A»- 
r New-England -States, 
lersons, arrived berq on 
t train and put up fbr 
he Queen, Barker ft-Çd 
About « regl,sîere<j.*t 
t the Barker .and 4*-*t 
The- party leavç ■ j 
.. By . .stcarBet .VtoMiSa

2-LSS і

east
at small cost 'fhç“-igr- 
iculture ts* йсусЩЩІ/ 
that the, cteiatitiaw-

ing at Цоореяіоп. 11»..
the large-qurftfcflttes nf 

, every year hererofttre 
este can be eorwertdd 
euffleient quantities to 
içtlon of a distilling 
lion with a corn cap-

1, K, Stilt. If.—Stanley
ry Room*, -clerks *n

ti, omountlnsTto*$t,30B*
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«9а У16 day following the last 
Dog Day to wit, via: The 13th 
j August, there will be conduct

ed a Grand Steeplechase in the 
teto grounds.

Only grasshoppers between, four 
and eight weeks old will Vo al- 
lowed to enter the race, and the 

, Jockeys must be young fellows 
under twelve months old.

GRAND : PRIZE of TEN 
THOUSAND EXTRA FINE 
BLUB BOTTLE FLIES for the 
owner of the winning hopper.

All intending competitors 
Should give their names to the

ви «'ЇЖ
Row. not later than August 12.
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1 ' The Shah ni no 
I!" ferme in ж!1 the de 
і ■" Majesty has now d 

-i 'princes, clergy, "Ki 
. - elected by the peel 
1 > power arid right to 

! necessary to the we! 
■ і the intermediary of 
л, into effect. The rule 
-,and shall receive th 

give- effect - to the sa

ж
(Special to the 

By arrangement with t 
1 ' dicate.

.TEHERAN, Aug. 14..
it !

SEVERAL

Nm Certain №at Mi
1 —3?

(Special to the 
OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—1 

tain that more than on 
in the Qilmour Hotel і 
curred here Friday nigl 
heth- O'Neill, thé head 
been given up and mai 

-л> наїв tn St. Patrick's chi 
' Mm. A. Beckett, a nt 

Я- wt, who had a room net 
O’Neill, has not been 
fife, and it is feared 
Others who were knowi 
hi the hotel Friday, and 
successful inquiries ha 
made, are Miss Loveda: 
Sçrdtor of Peterboro ; 1 

\»wd a man named Quit 
day was in the hotel a 

з evening, but afterwari

A

BIB OCEAN LINER 
AGROUND ON

PASSENBI
MIDWAY ISLAND, 

Ocean, Sept. 16—The 
steamehip Mongolia, a 
the Manchuria, is agr 
WaY Reef. The ship is 1 
6,nd her passengers are 
sâftiy. Ifhte weather is fi 
efcSôbth.

Thfe-etèamship Mongol 
Yokohama for San

The steamship is 
tifle Mail Steamship Co. 
ambls a sister ship of tl 
which, went ashore on ] 
•Alienist 80 and; was only i 
w tSunday):<,v’ 
v The Mongolia was but 

1804." Her leng 
Ьеащ.„вб.8, and she regist 
gross.

Th$ reef hpon which th 
ashore nearly surrounds 
Islands, a group in the 
ocean northwest of the 3 

The reef is open 
side, admitting to 

bor, which is roomy and і 
w^y Island is a station 
mercial Cable Company.
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FOUB
JOHN, Ж. B, SEPTEMBER I», ifetss1 ЯЯВTO SINWRS. GENERAL TREPOFF.

General Trepolt is dead. Up to the 
time of this writing, the despatches ,
announcing the fact make no mention 8T' PETERSBURG, Sept. IS,—Gen.

AH ШОПІМ received fOP SUbSOPlp- of any violence, so the presumption is 1)011111 Feodorovltch Trepoft, com-

u™ win ье йимиі ь, SÜJ “S«°LLbM’^rS^S; |- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----
ebm^n, the tote nwi ™ ~ S

the paper Immediately after hls ^!ce”t rertloval from what was
the nemo practically the highest position in thetoe Oame. empire. In him the bureaucracy loses

Should аВУ subscriber notice T,ü„l3FeSt and most terrible weapon.. VT DOtlCe nTrepolt was a perfect type of The
that the date Ь not changed ̂ usatan autocrat. “The iron man,"
on th, f. ■ _ , they called him, and he fairly earned
on ІДЄ nrat, second or third the title. Haughty, imperious, ruthless, I L- I LONDON, Sept 16-Ard. str Monte-
РШПЄГ alter the money I*-----* absolutely indifferent to the masses HШ suma, from Montreal tor Antwerp.
... ' * I except as a target, he was nevertheless ЩҐ I LIZARD, Sept 15—Passed, str Monte-
ne mould at ones send a postal stralrhtforward in his dealings and ffg J zuma, from Montreal for London and
card to the Sea Offlee. atetleg r ru,.i„ ha, ai І і I LONDON", sept to—Ага, ,tr Porter.

Whto b. aenl Ibe mon, and S' 1 І ГЖЇЖ

now It was lenti by registered ment might have perished in the up- - etr Salacia, from Montreal and Quebec
êtte» nut «*.. nm »... I rising that beS»n with the great M for Qlaakow.

‘СГ, poet СШ08 oraer or Ex- (general strike, after Witte's temporlx- I j MANCHESTER, Sept It—Sid, rtr
press order—SDN PR1NTIN3 CO fos p?llcy la8t year bad failed. With H І Мав<*е*«'їфіЧ«г, for-Montreafc- Ш,- I sword, and knout, and chains Trepoff, І І ЮУ BARCELONA, Sept 16—AtiK

as the Czar’s chief - adviser and practl- І I Magda, from Quebec. f •- -V";j < -V
caily dictator, beat the people hack I GIBRALTAR, Sept 15—Ard, bark „
into cowed submission and has kept 1 — . ...... ........ ............ I Gagpe, from Quebec. HAVANA. Sept. IB.—1Three American

tL(0 per Inch tor ordinary transient І !Ї1,?т1ЛЬеге sblce by tbe same means. __ ____________________ ' . BLJ*ABETH. Aug 22—Bid, warships are the most imposing and
advertising. ! Whether or not the Czar can find an- ! bark Olga, f* Campbelltori. Interesting objects in Havana Bav to- this decree."

For Sale, Wanted, ete_ four lines or other faithful and efficient an in- monder of the Imperial Palace, died at | CAPE TOWN, Aug 24—Sid, bark night. Their presence undesienediv by fifik Menocal'i| renewed «ffnrt iriless. # emu each inseKtoa. strument for this terrible work does Bociock^this evening щ hls villa at ^ Aarmouth, NS. " : yet pointedly, іЛгоІКїьГЯ*ЙГ vlaftirig SecreTa^ Montolvo апГТгГ r, «, »

Special contracts made for time ad-I er_™.Uth: tal this meth6a Feterhofr ot angina pectoria. AR™fRPOOL’ Sept l6~Ard, str it Is the intention of the United States !ne hlm to mak« the strongest powl- ,Ь’ cl °'d "
cannot accomplish anything permanent, ---------------------------- Athenia. to a h-nd Cuban аіГаїгя tn the bl* endeavor to Induce President Palma «Fv®*' drled....................

шїі |/rn, тцг -EET” *” U~3U'w Hm' srsstasStisr'rя & S ■ " " "
№ALL ГНЕ ,и“' » — яв&іЬівєяів Еж'^іг-ітм

1 ——- jWAI FROM ANTIfiONISH'J RELIGION AND THE U. N В ЄПІ ННІНІ fill IIUUHIUII Foreign Ports. evening. Commanderfculver of the and ot*er aHeged conepirgtqre io the Dlte*' - ••
— ..... . I., DBLEWARB BREAKWATER, Sept I Dea Moines and Ue'it. Commander Ur- prtoon Bnd found them willthff їо Єо-

The New Freeman still contends that I . . . Ar5; barkentJne Магу Hendrlck ban Holmes of the Dixie reported to operate ln aecurtng peace. The basts
denomination which it represents AIM NOW POOP 01# AfiflUS МпВіІІІЇРГІІ tr°ro^‘bnadelphia for Halifax, N Є; I Commander Colwell of the cruiser Den- ?.„pe?c® 7“ ”ot discussed in any de"-

Manager. j in New Brunswick journalism is not ; migUI ЩІШІІІивГу j TCh Wm Marshall, from St John for ver. who, being the senior officer, is in ^atl’ but Secretary Montalvo returned
fairly treated by the authorities who MltsE ÏMmn fiat* Isaln Ів»в»і«Л І Рт3г^'1е1?1і*а" ! command of the squadron. o the palace and urged President
control the professoriate and the policy ІГ®"Р *9®'"—AfPOSlOu WASHINGTON, D c. Sept И—Ard, n Commander Colwell's mission here F ll?a tb °”BSlaer the matter, nie
of the provincial university. "Cath- ... . Norombega. from St John, NB. was ln the nature ot making negotia- p^. dent called a conference for this
dies are not appointed to professor- 3S З КЗОГЗПІ -HAVEN, Sept IS-Ard, tlone- he could hardly be'more busy. —7,?^°°?' J?',hloh--,Waa alte°ded by the

When a subscriber Wishes tbs shlps ln the univeralty-” u says. There ______ H***Ida M Barton, from Port Johnson He Is receiving delegatee representing PreeldeDt Meodoe (5-:
mer WISneS ІНС ja n0 ground for complaint in that un- (From Tuesdav’s n»n. а, л nL,D‘,S?y^Mayflower’from WlmUm for tbe Insurgents and even some of the ^ЄУ” Andrade' and

adress on the naner ChannM In less the New Freeman knows that у.,,сгЛ , dy DaIly 8un) Philadelphia * Eric, from St John for Insurgents themselves, who are anxl- ?nt0 DoIt- The result of this eon-
, W” Cna"flM Ю Proteatants have been apnointed to I ‘ leeble 0ld man wlth lon<t I ^ew Haven; Sadle c Holmes, from I °ua through him to negotiate peace of fewnce wa, the iesuaaee ot the deer*notiler Post Offlee, the OLD AD- vacancies on the staff In preference to ^browl turn" T* S?otiav.-for New Bedford. some kind. He held consultations 'Зі 'У tovemmenUl campaign

, nnrro . У. avallable Catholics who were bVtter or „ b! weather' was ar‘ L BaaS®d' BchB Pardon » Thompson, with the emmissaries. but declines to OP!™tlo°^ ,
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent e9Ually wel1 tiualtoed. We do not be- means of 7jth ”° vlslble î!°® 8t for N»w York; Harry, d° otherwise than recommmd that they After the decree was Issued. ‘ ,leve that thl® has been the case in re- he By 0,6 aid of a cane Pembroke, N8 for do; Silver so to their government. This sugges-
With the new one tent years; certainly it has n^t been LK, ««nier- ^ave, tor %dford; Ida May. from St tlon bore fruit this afternoon to *the

»o in the late appointment of a chan” I SnotS5i22lmornlne and ? Tm,ord- Conn; Minnie extent that there was some talk be-
cellor and professor of mathematics. H Л saidheT. ЗЛ.ІІ.Т, П° m.oney' M^,d7v?7^î5^e8t' tWeen toe emlsaarles and government

a men». - I was slxty-two years of aee. І РНОУІЦЩісВ, Sept 15—Ard, schs I Nunaz which may lead to something
P^?”'.^m_Port _G,ibert- Na- more Seflnlte. But while these men

are assuring Commander Colwell that 
„ hostilities have been held up on ac-
8epl I®—Ard, schs Valdare, count of their endeavors to negotiate 

Francis A I I°r peace, the fact to that fighting pro-
Friday

DEATH OF SEN. THEPOFF. For Family Colds Barbados.. ..

і ШШ HOW 
IN EMU m

__  .... «27
New Orleans (tierces) .. o *SHIPPING HEWS,

A reSeble cou* end сеИ cure dioold
be ahraj. ІШ die bow rmdy for OK the 

the fint lymptoma appear.
І standard granulated, 

yellow, equalised rates!
Barbados.....................
Pulverized sugar .. 

Coffee—

Jamaica,

yellow brightDomestic Ports.
HALIFAX, Sept M—Ard 16th, strs 

Halifax, from Charlottetown and 
Hawkesbury and sailed for Boston; St 
Andrews, from Sydney, and cleared to 
return; achSir Louis, from Gaspe, FQ, 
and sailed for Vineyard Haven; 16th, 
ard, strs Florence, from London; Sen- 
lac, from St John via ports.
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" 0 00 
"0 15
"Oil
“ 0 IIі* 
" 0 10 
" 0 164
*' 0 16 
*• 0 07

..... ИИС1 0 06
Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 10 
Peanuts, roasted ....
Figs. new^petOb................... о Ц
Figs, bag. per lb............ e 04
Malaga. London layers., 1 *0 "200
Malaga, clusters.......... 1 75 ■
Malaga, bhek, baskets t 60 ••
Malaga, Connoisseur,elus-

.................. ... 8 10 "

Jamaica organes, pr bbl 0-00 "
Valencia oranges. .. ,i 0 00 " 00
Raisins, Sultans, new .. 0 00 “ no
®ananas........................... 1 go " 25
Cocoanuts .. .. ............ 0 oo - 00
Lemons, Messina, pr bx. 6 50 •• 00
Apples, evaporated .. .. None 
Peaches, evap'd new ,. 0 U •• is
Apples, per bbl............... , 3 00 •• 00
Onions, American, bags’ J IS « on 
Onions, Spanish, cases. 3 35 •• 00

any address in Canada o- United States 
tor one year.

їм решто COMPANY,

JOHN S. LEIGHTON, JR.
" 0 01) 

0 0* "Oil
“ 0 12
“ 0 05

t •
l the

" 4 00NOTICE. 0 00
t > tigs.. 25

00

govern
ment emissaries were despatched In 
automobiles to confer with the revolu
tionists. General Menocai, accompanied 
by Congressman Gobln and Garda 
Vleta, the youngest son of Csllxto Gar
cia, drove in the direction where Al
fredo Zayaa was encamped with Cas
tillo's forces, hot far from Santiago de 
Las Vegas, and others went to Guans- 
jay, which place this afternoon was 
occupied by a big band of revolution- 

ШЩ evening and this afternoon I *”**• ’*6der the dommand of Congress

ггт*г" 7іs ss- № £ї issr чгйіпг г ї&гмїїяГйдєЩ™-- “ ™- 5ГГ ^ ЕтаЬ в&З&в »» safS I EEr a

$5ЛПЬіЛГВгйі'-h.f.rJÏÏ *• ‘ "**’ =■« i.te.SSbSSiSSVaj'S
public internet or with political fair nually from theCмт^ЄГаЬІЄ amount an" Magistrate Henderson said it was Scotia for New Bedford**8' -Г°т N°Va r,nlte4. States retain some degreeSorth T?Ce7aInly ln East Elgln Borden s $9,500 per is^suWecf11/1 "МГе \Ьагй f0T enyone to be up against the Passed-Schr Silver Wave from St 1 Some I Turnips, per bbl.............. 0 00 *' 0 90
^ГТКЄПЧГ th! writ8 have been ls- supervision aa toThe value Jof the J3° proposltton ot betog a vagrant, and ex- John for Stamford, Conn. ' voluttonists dmulrî L^TT1® аП,л л Baef* western....................  0 08 •• Q 084
sued promptly and there is every rea- vices given In return while thl ™ I plained that he could be sent to jail for PORTLAND, Me Sept 15—Ard etre in the etrLt jT 'k i * u considered Beef buteeber, catcaae. a 16 " 0 67

Bw°mi:DbueLeuveedтіа !imiiar »*».the chronic,:^Tvès toefl^tLrnthiw‘th ha,rdhiabor-and ^ sj cr°i*- «A».'«Sâh*-- T efforta to brlneabout asettie- шpenт.\ »« -ш
її oe pursued in the other open con- King’s Printer whn , f ,ne labor would be probably harder than 1 Boston; schrs Beatrii^ Trahan t A. . Lamb., à.l ... • a #» •• n InBtituencies. But the public Interest has business and a thoroughly іїпмгн T the> old man had done in Years. He Trahan, from Meteghan NS L. Taft^nd M** ^”erally be,leye 0,61 Mutton' prir lb.. ’o $' " < 67

not always been so considered. In- official. thoroughly, unpartlzan was asked which he preferred, jail or VINEYARD HAVEN ’ Mass Sent 16 fel" o^he ^ThÀWl ‘ Ь® regard' Veal. Per lb.. 3.
stances enough are on record against ___ ... I*» retrace hls steps to New Glasgow. I -Ard. schrs Grace neritnl __ Р™.“ I ÎV.L' _..î?e. T**.®8 of lbé P*0016 8епег-ч| Pork. Mr ]h

where constituencies have ----- --------------• With a pathetic smile the traveller Islands. NS, for orders; Keewa^din tions reference to political ques- Ham, per lb......................o 00 " 0 20
n»„=e^tran,Ch,l8ed tcr long terma be- П1111ПІІІІ ІІГІІІП said he did not wish to go to jail and from Windsor for do (tost port anchor)’ HAVANA Sent і* -гч, . RoU bUtter, per lb .... 0 20 ".0 22
«шве the existing government dare not ібД ііДНШі MhlAlS 7°uld immediately leave the city and Sid. schrs Mayflower, trTT Windsor ,hf^' " M'~Tbe eovemment Tub ЬиПеГ- per lb .... 0 ^ ^
їп,Т,ь C0nt®et' to a8ord good ground UnlinUInll ULIiU tramp to Antigonish, which to 2*7 miles for Philadelphia; Puritan, bound west tb ” evenlng ls making Anal strenuous Eggs, case, per doxen,, fl lfl •• * 20

п !„с°л1епи°п that toe power of from St. John and a long, tiresome BOSTON, Sept. 16-AM, stre Che, ««forts to restore peace in Guta, and Turkey, pVlb .ЛЗі*;» м; - l 3’!'
no rest wnh tL01 by-elect,0ns should ----------- :!Lk,f0/ TCh a8h he" ,But th,s chance T8tton- ,rom Nicaragua; Cymric, fe0m to avoid any chance of American inter- F™i, per pair .. „ і 80 " Îfe

rest iwth the government, or with was indeed much sweeter to him than Liverpool; Lancastrian, from London■ vpntinn mi.^ , . , -■ Potatoes, new per bus 0 7K •• n shparliament. While the election law is tviTOI4)NT?: 17»—Henry Hunter, to be linked with a criminal and forced Prince George, from Yarmouth N S I .* / h object ?f these endeav- Hides, per bib.?.. .. ‘ 0 0» 48 0 16
under revision, as it probably will be ”^ua8ln8* director of the Industrials to do a share of tbe work with the schs William Pickering from Baneor’ І °Г8, U ls statedy that It may be able to Calf hides, per lb * 0 00 « o 14

C,°?lns aeBalon' 11 1я to be “annln* Chambers, was chaingang. Virginian, from Port Grevilie, NS. ' by the time Secretary of War Taft Lambskins, each..".! o 70 " 0 76
hoped that fair consideration will be v . a8tody yesterday and will With a bow of thanks old Angus Sailed, strs Bethanla. for Hamburg I and actink Secretary ot State Bacon, aj--1 Sheepskins, each . o 00 " l 50
given to a proposition to make by-elec- TjJ6 Barrie today to answer the hobbled from the court room and to via Baltimore; Boston, for Yarmouth r,ye that Peace already has been secur- Cabbage, rier ert native 0 0* " « oo
tions automatic, to fix a limited period ™ayse of passing a worthless check probably by this time outside the city N S; Tancred, for Loutoburg c В ’ ed and that therefore there Is no need Rhubarb ’ o oo "- n ni '
after the creation of the vacancy for J" ,H' Baker there on dmltS heading eastward towards his old CHATHAM, Mass., Sept. 1»-Dlmin- Гог the American government's inter- Chickens, per'pa'lr !". о Ю "1 d0
the Issuing of the writs and the count- ,Fly Z8th", The «heck was drawn on home, perhaps to be taken care of a» lshing winds; clear at sunset. vention. either to restore peace or ln-
ing of the ballots. This would guaran- the Imperial Truet Co. of Canada trust one of hls age deserves. I Passed south, str» Bethanla from sure Permanent tranquility,
tee fair play between the parties and account and it Is claimed that when it v— ■ Boston for Baltimore and Hamburg-
would ensure every constituency wasL prfsented for payment there were ОСП-СМТ ПСІТІІР Volund, from Windsor, N S, for New
against unjust deprivation of its re- n° funds. Hunter claims to he a bank I IlLutlll UuUHu Tork; Hector, from Boston for New-
presentation in parliament. promoter. He says he promoted the - port News.

----------- ---------------------- СА«юг?іп!Т.п _ n . ' „ . MISS FOWLER. xrPas8*d f**1- BJ:T Prince Arthur, from
AND TARTE KNOWS. agement^of Сапа“Г' N^rthtm . Th®/ГІЬ ьТ MT ^ E" F°Wl®r' X ^ SÜV,a’ ,Г°т

railway is contemplating the erection îeswrighturret Л°^е F®wler' ot CALAIS, Me., Sept. 16-Ard, 
either in Toronto or Montreal of a sys- ir.„ fright street.occurred Sunday even tie R Russell, from New York
tem of repair shops for eastern lines „fa. Fowler wh”^ T^ C Ho9pltaI- PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Sept 16 - 
and for the manufacture of rolling stock tel institution ^inre Fe®hr1 ° , 1” Sld' 861,8 Comrade, for Boston; Phineas
for all lines of the system. The com- Z?. ',якеп ‘î,, ? February last. H Gay, for Westerly, R I.
pany Is at present erecting in Winnipeg Гь„.л “L Saturday week wllh ty- 
shops that are costing *850,000 and that ЇЇ !'*' *Г| ,г°т which she succumb-
wffl take about two years tb erect. d‘ 7h® ws of her deatb will bring
Eastern shops may cost a million. v

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 17—One of the a™onS wh®m sh<; was a general favor- 
blggest land deals ever put through ln л^.unTver8al sympathy will be ex-
Winnipeg has just been closed for а ker 7ami‘y *n ^eir bereave-
syndicate of local capitalists. J w G ™епІ:- Besides her father, Miss Fowler 
Winnett, of this city, has just returned !fna e«ltWO,S,iSter2-E1's- ,A- D' Barbour 
from a two weeks' trip to Winnipeg Mlss A *ne B' Fowler. who reside
where he succeeded in putting through ^ 1’°"1&~and twp brothers—Blanchard, 
the transaction whereby four whole 1 ^ 8 ^y' and Ronald R., of Dor- 
townships passed into the hands ot f“ester' Masa- The funeral will take 
London men. The territory purchased «ім Л 2,3° P' ™' fr0m her
is forty miles from the city of Winni- ®Г 8 ree,dencc- 
peg and covers 144 square miles, or 92,- MRS- LETITLA. WASSON.
160 acres. The price paid was 612 an Tbe sudden death of Mrs. Letitla 
acre, making the purchasing price over Ja,ie Wasson took place at the home 
31,000,000. of Wm. Bridges, Sheffield, on Sunday

Sept. _16th. The diseased was seventy- 
nine years of age, the wife of the late 
John Matthew Wasson of Prince Wil
liam, York Co.,and the slater of the late 
T. B. Barker of this city. One son, J.
Hollie Wasson, and one daughter, Mrs.
C. A. Hoyt, mourn the toss 
mother.

falpülf
E edurettona,Astern TZ™ * 2 ^ ЛТЯ W КсГГ*4’^ ^ outside Havana both

vince thl8 Pto- know where they were, he was all atone Cld, schs Neva, for $

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUE Christian, should not have and
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upon those 
the best available

PROViaiONB.
American clear pork ... *1 66 - 
American mST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 19, 1906. _ . Pork rt-83-75 "
Pork, domestic ,;. C0 OO " 
Canadian plate beef. . 13 M -

FIXING BY-ELECTIONS.
floltr. Era

Manitoba..
Cornmeal
Canadian high grgde
Oatmeal.. ----------- .
Middlings, «тая. lots, ;

bagged .. ..
Medium patents,, .w. ,, 4 25
Bran, car lots................ 21 00 "
Bran, small lots, bag’d 21 60 “

GRAIN. ВТСГ

- -, $15 "
6.76 "
4746 "
430 “

35 to "

Hay, pressed....................o 00 «
Oats_ (Ont.), car tots .. 0 43 ••
Beans (Canadian m&fgfi і gg .. 
Beans, yellow eye .. ., 2 26 

pees ... „V» g $5
Pot barley . 4 so « 4 w

»jtesfr-s

To cure headache ln ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders, » cents.-

» 2 goCOlflmnr MARKET. 1 b «
I.

Wholesale.. - «

OILS.
• i............0 00

S*d Chee-
Pratt'e 
‘"White
ter "A" .... ..

"HiЖЬ Grade" Sarnia" 
and "Archlight" .... 0 00 "01*

:8“;«-atar"..................ом "от
Linseed oil, raw..........  6 00 " 0 66
Utmeed oil, belied........ 660 " e 63
Turpentine....................... 0 00 " 1 «5
seju ou («tea» reetwœ 0 oe - o « 
^uve он.. ;узй..ШйГ$ o oo " o»s 
Gasolene, per gal.. .. 0 28* •• o 40

•* 0 ЗОН

• 0* " 0 11H
0 06H " 0 07 
0 08H '• 0 09

~7
^Ti* liai їй Hie Atwajs BoogWBeen the

_ ef

marriagesFISH.
Rippling herring .. 
Mackerel..
Codfish, large dry .. .,
Medium ..........
Cod, small....... „
Finnan baddies.. .. 
Herring, Gd. Man. . 
Bay herring, hf. bbls
Cod, fresh.....................

I Pollock.........................
I Smoked herring.,............
і Shelburne herripg, Pr bl 
і Halibut fresh, per №..

Retail.

SMITH-HUGGARD — On - Wednesday, 
September 1*. 1906, at 'the home of 
the bride’s pereitte, Mins Etta Hug- 
gard and Wm. Frederic* Smith, both 
or st. John, N. B., j. chas. B. Anptt 
officiating. - =; ^

KIMBALXrREED—Oh Wednesday,Sêct 
И. 1906, at 106 Newman street, by the 
Rev. Daviti Long, Geo. H. Kimball 
to Miss Katie M. Reed, -both of this

' City. ' -y
R,lr?»2UFFT"-0n WeObeMay, Sept. 

12, 1906, at 106 Neiwman Street, by the 
Rev. David Long, Fred Ring to Miss 
Agnes B. Duffy, both of this city.

75 - 0 0 *
10 w 0 20
76 “ 0 60
50 " 4 65

06‘ " 3 25
0 05 " 0 06И

2 50 » 0 00
“ 2 SO 
" 0 02И 
" 2 10 
" 0 10 
" 6 to
“ 0 13

y. ...

v •*
;

Mr. Tarte, who has conducted elec- 
tlons for both political parties, and 

° haa Publicly testified that elec
tions are not made with prayers, 
letrengthens that famous epigram by a 
recent article In La Patrie, scoring the 
hypocrisy of the Opposition press in 
raising •• paltry tumult" over the al
leged corruption of Mr. Fielding's 
election in Queene-Shelburne. He l 
"The Opposition imagines it has un
earthed a Peruvian'mine of scandal. 
Fmmwhat quarter the money used in 
the Fielding campaign came La Patrie 

kn<iw. but suppeug that capi
talists engaged in important enter
prises and subsidized by the state 
trlbuted to

eeh Lot-

- WEIL PEOPLE TOO 

Wise Doctor Gives Posture to 

Convak soute

to a wide circle of friends. Lamb 0 10 *• 0 IS 
" 0 10 
" 0 16

.. 0 00 " 0 20
... 0 18 “ 0 20
...6 10 “0 06

0 22 - 0 27 .
.. 0 22 Г 0 24

" 0 І8
" 0 30

... 0 05 -0 B0
.. 0 06 « 0Y0-
.. 0 20 " 0 00
.. 0 70 “ 1 25

“ 0 30
“ 1 25
" 0 15
" 0 06

“ 0 oo

last
says: Beef, corned, per lb .. 0 OS 

Pork, fresh, per lb.. .. o 00 
Ham, per lb.. .. ..
Bacon, per lb.. ..
Tripe, pea lb . ...
Butter, dairy, rolls
Butter, tubs...............

•| Lard, per lb..............

WTHS.

WALSH Ât мййг< on Sept. 14th

шкШші
Sept. 13th, Misa Amelia Duval, 
daughter ot tite late Edmund Htllyer 
Duval, вфоо4 tnspéctor. 

RICHARDSON At 1J0 Adelaide street, 
St. John, on the 10th September, In
fant daughter of Frank and Lottie 
Richardson.

FOWLER—Sunday evening, Sept. 16th, 
Greta E. Fowler, daughter of Josiah 
Fowler.

WASSON—Oh Sept. 16th, at Sheffeld, 
Sunbury Co., Letitla Jane Wasson, 
widow of the late John, Matthew 
Wasson of Prince William, N. B., In 
the 80th year of her age.

STEVENS—At 161 Mecklenburg street 
on Sept. 17th, Edward P. Stevens, 
twin child of Andrew P, and Mery 
Stevens, aged three weeka.

STEVENS—At CrouchvtUe, on Sept. 
17th, Margaret, tbe beloved wife of 
James Stevens, in the 54th year of 
her age, leaving a :hueband and tour 
sons to mourn their sad loss.

tf
4*

A wise doctor tries to give nature Its 
best chance by saving the 
strength of the already exhausted pat- I j 
lent, and building up wasted energy I 
with simple but powerful nourishment.

"Five years ago," writes a doctor, "I | 
commenced to use Postum in my own 
family Instead of coffee. I was so well 
pleased with the results that I had two 
grocers place it in stock, guaranteeing 
its sale. *

“I then commenced to recommend it 
to my patients in place of coffee, as a 
nutritious beverage. The consequence
is, every store in town to now selling
it, as It has become a household neces
sity in ma„ny homes.

“I'm sure I prescribe Possum as of
ten as any one remedy in the Materia 
Medica—in almost

little
.... 0 16

І& Eggs, per dozen..............0 28
jJ Onions, per lb .. .,
7 I Cabbage, each...........
ft ' Turkeys, per lb..........

Chickens.....................
Potatoes, per peck ..
Fowl, per pair .. ..
Celery.. ...................
Lettuce.................. .. .
Parsley .... ........

» Rhubarb ..
The decree caused great surprise,, as I SSLmbers '' 

it was believed to signify a change of І ®°е1в, new .. 
heart by the government officials who, гамт®’ **
tor the past two days have been strong- Cauliflower............
ly against taking up peace overtures Beans- green, per peck. 0 00 "
with the emissaries of the revolution- Feas, green,,, 
ists. The Associated Press learned SquaBb •• 
that today's action had Its beginning E?™' per do2«n '

Members of the governoaent Informed ' T°mato®s’ per !b" 
the Associated Preset tt&t they are 
making the efforts in accordance with , _
the advice contained ln President Smelt, Per pound............ 6 00
Roosevelt's letter; that they have no Hallbut .. 
objection to the friendly assistance of I Fresh cod 
the United States In the matter if it 

necessary, but that they can
relük h b,elween the government and 
revdluttonlsts *ltbout: the necessity of 
any intervention. At least, they say,
™,ey making an attempt to accom
plish this end unaided and with fair 
prospects of success.

This to the latest phase of a rapidly 
changing situation that developed late

Signed by President Palma on the re
commendation of the secretary of nub,
Rc works, Montalvo; - '

The decree follows:
'‘All campaign

con- 
fund, froma general _

v.-hich Nova Scotia took its part of the 
booty." Tills, he observes, is ln ac
cordance with the unwritten law of el
ectoral campaigns. The two political 
parties put it into practice, and the 
subscribers give to both.

While there is

.. 0 00 
.. 0 75 

• • «• 0 10
• •••• 0 05
• 0 05
.. .. О ОО " 

0 02 “ 

. 0 05 
. 0 05 “

і "fno news for the gen- 
enlP«b"f ln this dément, it comes 
with timely force from a man so well 
Informed as Mr. Tarte. His Is no 
hearsay talk. He has been behind the 
■cenee on both sides and speaks from 
«ret hand himself. And in so doing 
he brands as hypocrital cant all these 
holier-than-thou effusions which have 
Blled the columns of Opposition news
papers and the mouths of Opposition 
orators ever since Mr. Fielding's elec
tion was voided on » technicality after 
en inquisition through which probably 
hot one member of the house could 
have passed.

As a matter of fact, aim of 
knowledge, money to

І2 tafcLenb- TETh таDO YOUR FEET SCALD 
AND GET SORE

—v:

of their
0 10If you are troubled with sore, scald

ed, burning feet
0 25JOHN COTTER.

John Cotter, who has been in the 
hat and trunk trade in Boston for a 
long time, died yesterday morning. 
Mr. Cotter left St. John many years 
ago. His wife was a sister of the late 
John Sweeny of this city.

THOMAS SLATER.
KIRKLAND, N. B., Sept. 12,— The 

death occurred Sept. 9th of Thomas 
Slater, aged so years. He was twice 
married; hls first wife was Nancy 
Buchanan, by whom he leaves four 
daughters; hls second wife was Dora 
Black, by whom he leaves one daugh
ter. A brother and sister, a large num
ber of grandchildren and one great
grandchild, besides other relatives 
mourn their toss. The deceased came 
from Ireland many years ago. He was 
an Orangeman and member of the 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. A. J. Polly 
attended the funeral services. He was 
buried under the Orange order. About 
fifty teams followed In procession to 
the cemetery.

or toes during the 
hot weather, try Dr. Chase's Ointment. 
It will allay tlie Inflammation and take 
out the soreness in a remarkably short 
time.

every case of Indi
gestion and nervousness I treat, 
with the best results.

“When I once Introduce it Into a fam
ily, it is quite sure to remain. I shall 
continue to use it'and prescribe It in 
families where I practice.

“In convalescence from

• .. .. 0 40 "
... 0 00 “ 

0 16 "

00
03
00

and

.... 0 66 ••
Especially persons who are much on 

their feet suffer during the FISH.
ШЩШ summer 

from such troubles, and will appreciate«STÏ ÏÜ"®1 *> «'-™-
the success of one or the other;*4and t o l °lDtment ls use"
eome of this money is spent Illegally it * t,h'L’*?rm weather season,
by both parties and will be so scent Ї1 ®^ea . ®Plendid satisfaction as a unti, the‘Section tow to reformed^and ^ Г'
the responsibility for Its enforcement ' hve3' lvy Poison
Is taken out of the hands of the politl- ti,? . lrrltatlona »f whatever form,

ґ clans and placed with some canahi. , le exceptional soothing, healing
end independent body. And untfithis CHntentis3ptlc Properties ofDr.Chase's 
1» done, no politician ran throw mud tile m the^, reV K - 
at hls opponent In this connection eases' я п*Ї і, .°f Йс**1п& 3k,n dle" 
without proving himself to be some- as^at rest ment for'lLi' ,Яг8‘ p08itlon 
thing worse than a corruptionist - a rent. „7! for *uCh troubles. 60 
hypocrite. ®*nte a ho*- а1 all dealers, or Edman-

•cn, Bates A Co., Toronto,

, . ,. _ — pneumonia,
typhoid fever and other cases, I give It 
as a liquid, easily absorbed diet You 
may use my letter as a reference any 
way you see fit.” Name given by Pos
tum Co.,Battle Creek, Mich. Read “The 
Road to Weilvllle" ln pkgs. "There's 
a reason."

0 15
and had

dock, per lb .. .. 
Finnan baddies .... WANTED *

.. 0 05 “
. I .. 6 67 "t

LADIES TO DO PLAIN 
light sewing at home, whole or spare 
time. Good pay. Work sent any dls- 
tance, charges paM. Send stamp for 
full particulars. NATIONAU MANU
FACTURING CO.. Montreal'

AND

GROCERIES.
Cheese, per n>................. o 13!t .. 0 i4
Rice, per lb...................... 0 03H " 6 03*
CriKtib w tartar.

Creem'iff tartar.

MONTREAL, Sept. 17,—A 
find of copper has been 
Bruce Mills, Ont., and It to

valuable 
made near

quantities as to ne of great commercial 
value. Samples were brought here by 
L. O. Armstrong, of the C. p. r, our;, 
ously sir William Logan, sixty-five 
years ago, predicted the discovery of 
large copper deposits there.
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various ways. the Shah has not beea 
ao indiposed to grant the Constitution 
as may have been supposed. In actual 
fact bis autocracy has of recent увага 
been considerably limited both relig
iously and financially. He la no longes 1 
the religious head even of the Shlstt 
community of the Mussulman world, : 
Recently the state of the royal purse , 
under the existing regime has beets 
anything but full.

.As already indicated, the new form 
of government will consist of a Nat
ional Council, "composed of princes 
clergymen, Kodjars, nobles, merchants 
and tradesmen. These various sections 
of Persian society will have complete 
freedom of speech, and will formulate 
laws which will become operative after 

. . they have received the signature of tihe
conditions of affairs has now been ra- Shah. He occupies a thoroughly orient-
dically altered by the constitution ai palace In the centre of Teheran,
which the Shah has finally granted to tween it and the British legation lie»

„ P«0Ple- tbs great Artillery Square connected
Considerable agitation during the by a long tree-lined avenue, stretchtiu# 

last few months been evident, espec- on one band to the palace, and anottEB# . 
lally among certain sections of the Те- boulevard connects the Artiller* 
heran populace. The actual and 1m- Square with the British legation, 
mediate agitators for political refifffit The palace consists of various bulM > 
appear to be the mollahs and in demand tags within a high surrounding walY 
tag the resignation of the Ain-eh-Dow- The interior of the treasure house is 
leh, the Grand Vizier, and thirdly as a a sight, recalling the vision of the 
means of pressing the larger demand Thousand and One Nights. It cons'sts ! 
of the reformation of the Persian Gov- of a magnificent hall decorated In iflfie 
emment, and some 7,000 of the inhab- and white, the walls glittering jvtOl I 
ltans of Teheran took sanctuary (or much glasss. In various cases ripow 
.'bast, as It Is known in Persia) in the the magnificent crown jewels of 7'erfcia 

grounds of the British legation. pearls, diamonds, emeralds, rubles, saf>-
Owing to the promulgation of the phlres, basins of solid gold, ancient 

new Constitution those refugees have armor flashing with precious stones, 
left the damaged gardens with excep- jewel-studded shields and scabbards, 
tion of some 2Ô0 who have particular helmets red with rubies, chains orn»- 
elaims, and the priests who have fled ments and jeweled coats of mall, mari* 
from Teheran are returning to the of them dating back to the reign 
capital, whence orders have been Issued Shah Ismael, combining to product 
the country. Though the chief agitators scene of glittering splendor which prat 
for reform thus sought sanctuary in bably has no counterpart on earth.

■i

SHAH OF PERSIA PLACATES SUBJECTS 
BY GRANTING THE NEW CONSTITUTION.
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Priests anfl Other Chief Agitators and Reformers, Who Fled From Tehran, 
Now Returning to the City, and Universal Rejoicing is the

Order of the Day.
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♦4-44 4» 4 4 4444-forms ta «1 IhïrtdteSLïS t'1,eJ,ntenti0n to lntroduce real and efficient re-

Majesty har now decided that a National Council shall he ГогшєіГ^ тЇпг^ romne^d Ff°r thl® ,purpose his 
princes, étargÿ VKodiars” ith« гп.«і ; те termed at leljran. composed of representatives of the

- tiected by the peem. тае Natlroa! Council ^an mterchant1‘! and tradesmen. These representatives wlll.be
" power arid right to express its views with freedom and*fnif °П JV* lmp0[,tant affaira of Sats and shall have the 

! necessary to the welfare of the country The result of thn н»пк°ПЯ^*ПЄ* T ^ rejprd to a11 reforms which may be 
the Intermediary of the First Minister of State to the Shah for ,C<>wfeU 8ha11 ba submitted through

; lntd effect. The rules of procedure of the №t?oLai c!nmon ’ ^ Г Bnd 8ha11 then be carried
. and shall receive the Shah's signature The Council fh, *J be drawn up with the approval of the members

«WWltféM» the sacred ofVLTfortatr?du^X«^r^™“g Ги,Є" °f РГ°СЄ<ІиГЄ л»ц then begin to

The Shah
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“The language In which the Shah ad
dresses his subjects and Is addressed 
by them recalls the proud tone in which 
Artaxerxes or Darius spoke to his tri
butary millions, and which may still be 
read in the rgaver record of rockwall 
and tomb.....The march of time has 
imposed on him neither religious coun
cil nor secular council, neither ulema 
nor senate. Elective and representative 
institutions have not yet Intruded their 
irreverent features. No written check 
exists on the royal prerogative.” This

a—so

lots . A 
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... (Special to the Sun.) і . , ... _ .
ВУ arrangement with the Hearst Syn- ьІіГеа ^Ь а^аті^Гп^ „îlaSl!lbeen „Unt“ the openl«* da^8 of this month.

Г . TEHERAN. Aug. 14. The granting | popularity of the Shah. I authority which characterised the

'*722 00 
23 50

4444444444 founders of the Persian Empire. Lord 
Curson, in his "Persia and the Persian 
Question, ’ admirably describes the 
gevemment of Persia as it existed 
til the end of last month:
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SEVERAL PEOPLE MISSING 
: SINGE RRE IN OTTAWA HOTEL

TUPOFFS ЩСЕ UNDER ARREST CHARGED
WITH THE MURDER OF A FRENCHMAN.

VARIEDTOO GEM EIRE 
OH 0. S. RAILROADS

vers ■
WANTED now, trustworthy 
men to sell Nursery Stook 
In Now Brunswick. Terme 
exceptionally good. Ea

OILS.
£.............0 00

I Ches-
..............0 0*

lamia"

•« g 2015

-" 0 124
tabllshed thirty years. 
Write PELHAM NURSERY Cfc, 
Toronto, Ont.

4HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 16.—S. M. 
Williams, secretary of the Pensyvanla 
state Board of Trade, today made pub
lic copies of letters received from the 
governors of several states on the 
movement to obtain uniform legislation 
throughout the United States for a 
two cent maximum fare on all steam 
railroads. Mr.r WiHiams recently com
municated with the governors of all 
the states with a view of obtaining 
their sentiments on this question.

Governors of some western states say 
that because of the sparsely settled 
condition of their states the time Is not 
yet ripe for a radical reduction of 
fares, but that such a reform will 
come about when the population In
creases to give the railroad enough 
business to justify a cut.
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ST. PETERSBURG, Sept 
Meiytificatlon as

14. The She did but she maintained her connec- the advice contained In the Viebore
the woman wboJ^nirr^! ^

men, named Mueller, at Interlaken, went abroad she volunteered to execute The fall recruiting season has begun, 
Switzerland, on September 1st,'In mis- °f №в “fl5?ng and reports already have been received
take for M. Durnovo, former Russian stnof th^ ^ м'” іЛ ™en2ber‘ of several attempted attacks upon local

minister of the Interior, opens up the ? “uel/er- Dur- military bureaus for the purpose of definal chapter of an Interâeting romane^ Russia and is liv- stray,ng the recruiting lists,
a* Mile. Leontleff is one of the nieJS Sfate ЄЄШ8ІОП °n hls country VILNA, Russia. Sept. 14.-An attempt
of General trepoff, who Was concerned —h ’ _ made by the rural police to arrest seven
in an unsadcessful attempt upon the , , Ru8sky Inva,ld has Published a peasants of the Village of Lukonltsa,
life of her uncle In 1905. This caused ™crea8,nr the penalty for re- who had been organizing disorders 

touriense sensation at the time. 'Usal to P*"0™ military service to six among the peasants has resulted in a 
Mlle. LeoritleÇ was arrested upon her VI, , ,a5 hard labor and the loss of collision between the mob and the sol- 
prontise to leave Russia forever This IÎ! rt5hL8‘ Thls mea8ure 1.» directed | dlers. The latter fired a volley, killing

against these men who might follow I eight persons and wounding sixty.

low Certain tot Wore than the Life Ж
MEN WANTED — Reliable men ta 

every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show- 
eards on trees, fences, along roads and 
all conspicuous places; also distribut
ing small advertising matter. Salàr* 
#900 per year, or #78 per month and ex
penses #3 per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men. No 
perience necessary. Write for pa 
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., 
don. Ont.

Injured People Reporteo щ liospilal Morilles
.-.V

*>* 5fliml їди H» AlMfs BougK 'll- '
WA t7------Г* - Г--

-^нНіМІІРЯРІііМі-и ШЯЯЯЯШШШЯШЯЩШЦ
(Shectàl to the Sun.)’ , . address of * J*rally on McLaren

OTTAWA, Sept. 16-—It .Is now cer- .street. She may have gone out and an 
tain that more than one life wan lost not have returned when the fire broke 
In the Qllmour Motel fire which oc- out at eleven o’clock. However, as 
curred here Friday night. Miss Eliza- nothing has been heard of her since it 
beth- O’Neill; the head waitress, has is feared she perished. A man named 
been given up and mass for her was Sluillngton. address unknown, is raiss- 
sstd In Bt. Patrick’s church today. tag, and so Is a young woman who 

: Mm. A. Beckett, a milliner of Otta- registered In an irregular hand, but 
wa, who had a room near that of Miss is believed to be Miss Penaud. So far ;. - • 
O’Neill, has not been seen since the no evidences of human remains have ' 
fife, and it Is feared she perished, been discovered In the ruins, though a 
Other» who were known to have been number of pieces of jewellery have been 
In the hotel Friday, and for whom un- found. However, the debris was still 
successful inquiries have since been so hot on Saturday that little could be 
made, are Miss Loveday, Barnado In- done. The wprk of turning over the 
speqtpr of Peterboro; William Wilson ruins carefjuiiy will be begun Monday 
and a man named Quinn. Miss Love- . morning. The injured people are all 
day was in the hotel at ' eight in the I reported by the hospital authorities to 
evening, but afterwards asked the ; be doing well.

TaKt-
1.... .....

TEACHER WANTED—A second «r 
third-class female teacher wanted at 
once for District No. 9, Parish of 
Lome, Victoria Co. District fates podr. 
Apply stating salty expected to GB6fc 
E GOUGH, Secretary, North View- 
Victoria County, N. B.

BIASES
У

> — On Wednesday, 
86. at -the home of 
ts, Mina Etta Hug- 
rederick Smith, botV. 
-, i. Chas. B. A putt

>?*7-
•On Wednesday, SSpt 
wmari street, by The 
r, Geo. H. Kimball 

Reed, both of this

Wednesday, Sept, 
wman street, by the 
Fred Ring to Miss 

both of this city.
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FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

■mMUCH CHEAPER

The Grape-Nuts Accomplished What 

Ocean Travel and Medicne 

Could Not

ЖBLOWN TO ATOMS і1-9-8
M■f

(Special to the Sun.)
BEATON, N. B„, Sept. 15,—Thos. G. 

Dickinson died suddenly at his home 
in North • Rexton at 8 o’clock this 
morning Hé had been ill of diabetes 
for a long time, and heart trouble 
caused hls death. He was about 70 
years of age and is survived by four 
sons and fivef daughters.’ W. D. Dick
inson, manage  ̂of the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Woodstock, is his son.

A social dance was held In the public 
haft, here last night. A large number 
wete present and enjoyed themselves 
Immensely.

WANTED—Applicants for the Fi 
tin County Hospital Training Si 
for Nurses. Apply to superlnten 
Greenfield, Mass.

і
KENORA, Ont., Sept. 16.—Three 

Scandinavian laborers were blown, to 
atoms in a construction camp near 
Winnipeg River by the premature ex
plosion of a blasting charge on Satùr- 
day. . Y

I
159-4 V.’ It’s not what you eat, but what you 

digest that gives strength. ;
Many a man drags around year after 

year half déad, because his food Is not 
digested and he takes first one kind of 
medicine and then another without re
lief—because medicines cannot take the 
place of well digested food, and never 
will.

Give nature a fair chance, as a prom
inent German-American of Chicago did, 
and if you’re in a bad fix from stomach 
trouble, read whrit he says and try it 
on.

“About a year ago," he writes, ‘T was 
afflicted with stomach trouble which so 
enfeebled me I had to quit work. I grew 
so lean I was merely, skin and bones.

“I had the advice of six different doc
tors and two college professors. One 
thought I had cancer of the stomach, 
another advised a change of climate, 
and recommended ocean travel. I decid
ed to follow this last and went abroad 
for three months.

"But my health became worse and 
worse. The least amount of food caused 
me awful pain, and I obtained relief 
only by haying my stomach pumped 
out.

“Nothing did me any good. Soon I 
could take no food at all except strained 
oat meal; then a time came when I 
could not even take that. I Host courage 
and prepared myself to aie. At that 
time my wife brought me a package of 
Grape-Nuts, but l had no confidence in 
anything any longer.

“She finally persuaded me to taste a 
few spoonfuls of the new^ood and to 
my surprise I retained It and had no 
distress. That made me feel fine and 
encouraged to make another trial 
for life. For several months I ate 
nothing else—every day a bowj of 
Grape-Nuts with cream, and thus I re
gained my health, my* old-time weight 
and am now as Well as ever. I could 
not live without Grape-Nuts.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mieh.

"There’s a reason." Read the little 
book, “The Road to WellvlUe," in 
Pkgs.

WANTED—A girl for general houa»* . 
work. Good, wages paid for a capable 
person. DR. JAS. MANNING, 158 Ger
main street, St- John, N. B. 15-9-1#

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 16.—Stanley 
W. tiddler, accountant In the freight 
office of the Intercolonial, at Deep 
water, and Harry W. Roome, assistant 
caslher in the same office were arrested 
last night charged with embezzlement. 
It Is alleged that they are *1,200 short 
In their accounts, and that they retain
ed money for themselves that had been 
paid in as freight.

The charge ts that Fiddler receiving 
money for freight would give delivery 
checks which would come back to 
Roome. The money had 
entered but by collusion between Fid
dler and Roome thie was not known.

I I- C. R. authorities say they think that 
this stealing has been going on for 
eighteen months. The young men will 
come up for preliminary examination 
tomorrow.

a

HALIFAX SCHOOL FOH BLINDTHS. The Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. Q. 0. 
F., meets in Toronto next month. St. 
John will be represented at the con
vey tion by Fred Rogers and Fred Has- 
tem. ■ ~ ;

BI6 OCEAN LINER 
«UNO ON REEF, 

PASSENGERS SAVED

MISCELLANEOUS.
MONET TO LOAN—On dty ofl 

county property at low rate of inW* 
est. H. H. PICKETT, Solicitor.

- 22-8-1
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on Sept. 14th, 
I- third daughter oi 
[late Mary Walsh, 
hville, St. John, on 
ss Amelia Duval, 
»te Edmund Hillyer 
pector.

UO Adelaide street, 
10th September, in- 
Frank and Lottie

MThe School for the Blind at Halifax 
will be open to visitors during the Do
minion exhibition as follows : From 3 
to 5 p. m. on each day from Septem
ber 24th to September 28th inclusive, 
also from October 1st to 5th inclusive. 
This will give an excellent opportun
ity for visitors to thé city to see pupils 
at work and to hear a good musical 
programme rendered by them. Visi
tors will do well to note the hours and 
dates so as not to miss seeing one of 
the most up-to-date institution in Can
ada. Admission to exercises and con
certs free,

.

--

PROMINENT NOVA 
SCOTIA LAWYER DEAD

Я
;І

a: not been

1
MIDWAY ISLAND, North Pacific 

°cean, Sept. 16.—The Pacific mall 
steamship Mongolia, a sister ship of 
the Manchuria, Is aground on Mid
way Reef. The ship Is being lightered 
and her paksertgérs are being landed 
■éfely. Thé weither is fine and the sea
smooth.

The steamship Mongolia sailed from 
«аша for San Francisco Sept. 10. 
The steamship is owned by the Pa- 

Mail Steamship Co. of New York, 
and is a sister «Мір of the Manchuria, 
which went ashore on Rabbit Island 
"Hgust 2» and1 was only floated yester- 
®ay (Sunday):1''

The Mongolia (fas built at Camden, 
"■ J., in 1964." Hfer length Is 600 feet, 
beam 66.2, and. she registers 13,638 tons
8Г088.

The reef Upon which the Mongolia is 
ashore nearly surrounds the Mid tray 
Islands, a group In the North Pacific 
ocean northwest of the Hawaliati Is
lands. The reef is open only on the 
west side, admitting to Welles Har
bor, which is ropmy and safe. On Mid
way Island is a station of the Com
mercial Cable Company.

evening, Sept. 16th, 
daughter of Joslah Mb . ..

t. 16th, at Sheffield, 
titfa Jaoe Wasson, 
tie John. Matthew 

William, N. B., in 
1er age.
Mecklenburg street, 
Sward P. Stevens, 
Irev P. and Mary 
»e weeks.
quehyttie, on sept. 
»e beloved Wife of 
* "the 54th year of 
1 husband and four 
4r sad loss.

HALIFAX, Sept. 16.—William T’ 
tag, one of the oldest members of 
Nova Scotia Bar Society, promlnent^Sf 
commercial life and one of the bjS 
known citizens of Halifax, died at iSt 
Halifax Hotel today, aged 79 years, T 

The Amherst Ramblers baseball team 
defeated St. Patrick's nine on the 
Wanderers’ grounds on Saturday aftiir* 
noon by a score of 6 to 2.

OBJECTS OF REAL INTEREST. Harry Carr, one of the Street Rail
way conductors, is mourning the loss 
of a large sum of money. Friday 
afternoon he had fifty-two dollars 
in his trousers pocket and Saturday 
it was gone. He was on his regular 
run until seven o’clock and after that 
was around Main street for a time. He 
did not miss the money until Satur
day, and has no idea where it could 
have been lost. The cash consisted of 
five ten dollars bills and two ones, held 
together by an elastic band. Mr. Carr 
is naturally anxious about his money 
as he cannot well afford to lose such a 
sum.

(From the Calgaty.Herald.)
A recent visitor to Begconsfield 

churchyard asked a middle-aged native 
of the village to be directed to the 
graves of Burke and W’aller. The man 
said he had no recollection of 
such persons having been buried there. 
“But,” he added, “you see that little 
chemist’s shop over there That's the 
shop where Devfereux, the trunk- 
murder man, used to be 
tice!"

"

"st-q

IPotato Diggers»
ATTENTION !

1288 Bushels Dug with One Hoover Digger in One Day
THE RELIABLE

HOOVER DIGGER.

any
~
355

miThe thirteenth birthday of Uàal 
Wheten, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wheten, was not an unlucky one for 
him, as hls parents gave a party In hls 
honor. One of the presents that he re
ceived was a large Victor phonograph 
Saturday was the anniversary of Mas
ter Urlal’s entry into the troubled 
world, and the party was held In Шв 
evening.

. S-
TED an appren- І> PLAIN and 
e; whole or spare 
>rk sent any fits- 

Send stamp for 
TÎONAL MANU- 
iontreal.

Dr. J. A. Gordon of Quincy, Mass., a 
Prince Edward Islander, who has at
tained eminence in his profession in 
the New England states, passed 
through St. John on Friday, returning 
after a visit to Newfoundland, Labra
dor and Prince Edward Island. Be
fore resuming practice he will stop a 
fortnight hunting at Megantlc Fish 
and Game Clul), of which he Is a mem
ber. He is accompanied by his 
nephew, Reuben Macdonald, news edi
tor of the Charlottetown (P. E. I.) 
Patriot.

ІШ :

George Upham of Parrsboro, who has 
been accountant at Anttgonish in the 
service of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, has been promoted to the posi
tion of manager of the brafich of that A fox which is supposed to hîçvo 
hank at Montague, P. E. I. His many escaped from its owners during tint 
friends here will be extremely pleased exhibition Is making its home are 
to hear of this reward to him for his Ш" buildings of the St. John 1 
diligent and faithful service.—Leader, j Works. Around its neck is a cc 

Mr. Upham is a son of of Mrs. Mary and a broken chain. Thé anima 
E. Upham of 95 Sydney street, this hungry looking and wild and all eft

1 to capture It have been unsuccess!

ІУ
X17-»-#,

BOOM
.Pigeon*. Pheasants, 
».CstaCavies, Fer-

ШАН>у .в arm crops. 
Mablee and Flowers.
IN» AMD cm

.■âsftiÉfladfeL All Information Cheerfully Clean.
A

A. S. BENN, - Woodstock, N. B.
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More t&àn one huij 

«оте to me contain 
same question, so thtJ 
time now to answei

. .who have written n 
troubles.

a handsome crop of t 
burn harvest at this 
|we shall deal with _ 
.other autumn comm; 
Who has been su mm- 
but too well. I want 
Off alt that I have nc 
charming young créa 
/reekle lotion, daubs 1 
nose, looks Into the 
the freckles are still 
says, “Oh, pshaw, tb 
■whereupon she prom 
whole thing out of t 
the other hand, I ht 
nse fOr the enterprisl 
who tries seventeen < 
creams, lotions, salve 
«11 In .a single day, ai 
*uch a ■ frightful mess 
*° me afterward wot) 
-they were not pitiable, 

v - One needs quite as 
sense In caring for th 
In any other phase oi 
bides that a .beautiful 
W great deaf further 
akin, as I have

s

weaie.їЧЯ ment 
-twice before. It start 
-mind and then has to \ 

8 ivagarles of the stoma 
' ‘ thot mebn that cream 
> "-haven't their very good 
. to do in making my 

* 'But they will not do it 
autumn uauaHy brings 
who has had an intern 

' with a summer board 
She returns to town 
opinion of the seashore 
resort which has ruinei 
a matter of fact, she he 
herself, for, as we are g 
more and pnore, there 
means of escape from 1 

- see how nicely we are 
“ canned meats. The sum 

seldom furnishes 
fruit and the autumn 

4 want of healthy frui 
should aid the digest 
Its pfoper work.

• The girl "with blotcl 
1>d benefited by taking I 
oranges and one lemo 
gether in a glass and i 
tie, If she cannot take 
the skin shows angry 
coming from sunburn, 
ternal derangement, ph 
one teaspoonful to a gli 
taken an hour before 
cure
Of 8
thing before going to

one

tilil condition. 
°4a : can also be

blothchy condition be 
the following will be 
This lotion Is partlcu 

the exposure to I 
Wgter when swimming 

■ 1
Of bitter aim

■

1

I

I* a .merchant should 
deliver his circular at j 
home* ever? Afternoon : 
Would find that the cost 1
timester than the! 
newspaper advertising.J

■f’fi

Ottawa, sept. u.-.
■*St dispute has develop* 
ada and the United Sti 
it Is a water boundary, 
mfcnt Is over the locatlt 
national line of 
Erie.
, A'fter seizure of an 

Wan’s nets for 
waters, in Lake Erie, Se 
Of the Keystone Fish C 
PUted the charge of 
mander Dunn of the Ci 
Vigilant, to avoid furth 
îered.tp cut off the dist 
tç the international 1 
Superintend the placing 

.4Н» coinpanj 
'.he buoys. Mr. Cchacht 
offer to the state depart 
•ngton,stating that the : 
°f ihiportance and the 

Щ’У boats sailing 
to have, their nets seiK 
though the fishermen be 
set them on the sou the 
hfie. The state depai 

case to the secretar 
lnS secretary of 
Renting on Captain Du

sepi

poac

оці
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■
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tisl trade with even Cstouis. E Pa-« P«, 

M. P., replied that the prcfei-w.ee g v- 
en us by Caned», had increased 
ports thither by over a hundred per 
cent.

A. J. Kobcon nrgue-Л that we ooul)
without

raising the price of our people's food 
and Canadian manufacture»-* would 
stoutly resist the admission of our 
goods on any terms which wo-.tll H log 
them into real competition wtlh th-ir 
own. Any such operation would not 
strengthen the bond* of the Ee,: 1rs. 
Among the resolutions reaftli *n»*l was 
one in favor of cheaper postage with 
Canada, so as to aiïoiù British mer
chants and manutaetur.rs the same 
trade opportunities at th»t enjoyed 
with the United States ones.

at the are of sixty-four, the Bc-ttlsh 
church and Scottish sacred literature 
hes lost its greatest ornament.

I more than thirty year» he hhd been 
blind, out d-spite his affliction nothing 
could dlsieede him frem entering the 
ministry. After eighteen years_o$- ser
vie* In a quiet country parish he was 
called to St. Bernard’s church 1ц. Edin
burgh, which hae 1,700 on its roll of 
communicants, and where his great 
work as a 'preacher was done, 
hearing him on one occasion 
majo-ty. Queen Victoria, sab 
“Your life has been a sorely 'U 
very beautiful one.”

ST. JOHNOL.Î e>-
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give Canada no prcfeiecce JLONDON, Sept. 13.—tko Thais cor- 

le-i-onlent cables from Гаг!» as fol
lows;—rhe Herman Empcr-r is ;nak- 
kt an ally of the, Vatican, and the' 
ççllu’.sTiitor of the Order of Jesus has 

; pye-un aLlf того far-rcaching politt- 
ІЗП eftds In viev,- than the ruin of 
Franc-. Accordtni," to the pan-Cer- 
mn'c programme, millions of Catholic 
'Subjects are destined to pass under the 
tgway of the Hohenzollcrns, and the 
Uhole foreign policy of the * German 
Ягціго under its present sovereign Is
a mlrturo of pan-Germanism and і _-----------
pan liohentollernUm., It Is Ini- | NEW HAVE j, Cent»., Sept. 14—Tb# 
possible to conceive of Its develop- romance of Edwin K. Horten, who aur
aient and eventual realisation with- prised his freshmen ft lends in Yale by

marrying Mias Josephine C. Klrney last 
January, le to end in the divorça смії. 
If procoedlr.g.i that were f-ч milly be
gun today end In a dissolution of the 
marriage ha will r.turri to Yale. 

Norton is now lu Eurepc, and fcss 
and 1 been there for several months by or-

FOB BE №.»«
Ï >

Ij

ВОШАМ CATHOLIC ».ЯКIf HALIFAX, N. S., Sept, g-The most 
Hev. Dr. McCarthy was today conse
crated archbishop of Halifax with 
elaborate ceremonies. Dr. McCarthy is 
a native of Halifax. The celebrant off 
the poiiUflcal blga теє» was Monslg- 

—a ,10r Sbaretti. Am.ng the clergy who 
braid', Mr. Whyte, said tiret th-rc took Fhft were. Mon 
was no foundation for such claims. cot> Montreal ; Ckeey. 3t. John; Cam-
Tbs Qu'A., L. L. and S. P_ Railway *ron- Antlgonlsh; Vsrrclly, Chatham; the supremos’. encouragement tor 
h”d пГсиїті south of DewdncyC«tr^td mel‘ ОПагоаГ^а' pt^^ud °Bh^hlb thr^h® a mighty tirog^'лПиГ^-

raC -ж

for eighteen years, when the Une was H*’5 PontllUoi Vcspe*. Ifa tho aftofnooa ef evcrvthim:—of God and immortattef- 
in Its infancy. "Muih as we have «ПЮ» was preached by Fathc. Out of ert^^tb^n

*sssœ#i£. s&ats: rsssvss: tara«м ««аш —ш. JL. ^îsî^rssss; 5SS№SK366?iSft.i3 s&rse- “ “
srvüiiza -s srss -s avt.sглгг,.в;,=dry goods Store. Who acted as a cloak wonder town of th. WeeV °ТТ « ’MaTotian a^pLiticseWes?^

latin n hinr down. Without suffering, without
tiècteti wcnmal oî V'f n*'w'y lingering, ho has passed into that inner

der in its complete fields of rslisrious, 
іпогй.1 and educational work.
Wem* ended his address by conveying 
to all present the apostolic benediction, 
as he had been charged to do by the 
Pope.

NEW YORÎT, Sept . 8.—Archbishop 
John M. Parley was among tho passen
gers who arrived today on board the 
steamer “Сатрапа” from Liverpool.
The dte.tiuboat “Caplieus” 
two hundred Catholic clergymen 
laymen of New York, met the steamer 
dewn tie boy and accompanied it to 
the dock. Tito Archbishop was asked 
about the Pope, and replied:

“«He is quite well, 
time».*'

Я
і

III* outside suce*»s w*4i the sreflex of 
a grater inward succès». 
begin am g he was lighting with 
ions whom he overthrew. His con
quest made him a GreatbeUrt for-otbers. 
That he, deprived of feye8ight, «h^ild 
yet have won this Inner sunshine was

-.2
r» S. Rari-

1>Ut the help of that section of the Ro- 
-Snan Cdtholie clergy whose revived po
litical activity bas of bite years work
ed mart .la In different parte of the 
rbntinenL If Germany really entcr- 
ISins the well-known plan of absorp
tion attributed to her th Holland 
Belgium, the ultramontanCE in thons j dors of his father, Edwin Norton, of 
countries cannot fail to give her val- New Tori;. He came here a year ago 
unble assistance, to say nothing of the 
Bear east, United States and South 
America, in South America the Jes
uits were the vanguard of civilisation 
itself. Their position there today ts model because of her Я ne physics! 
still powerful, und if ihey choose to1 proportions. She io abci.t two 
serve as the vanguard of pan German- older than her husband, who is only 
!rm it is quite possible there may jxt nineteen, 
be plenty of opportunity for the appli
cation of the Monroe doctrine. It will 

' tiiuo be seen the danger to be antici
pated from the activity of the German 
Kaiser and his priestly allies is by 

-Bo means confined to France.'. It ought 
to be a matter for grave reflection in 
Siany other' countries, for it would be 
difficult to Imagine a more powerful 

" Üistriiment of political and economic 
expansion.

Five HCtlir 
Post Cards

RICHMOND, Va.. Sept. 11.—What 
might have been a matrimonial tangle 
that would surely have found Its way 
Into tho courts was averted today by 
the narrowest kind of x margin, when 
Judge Macon all but married John V. 
Scott to Miss 13. N. Ellétt, who 
present to act as maid of honor to Mrs. 
Bonibclie Gary, the bride.

As Miss Eliott Is younger than Miss 
Gary the judge assumed that she 
the bride a.: 1 addressed all his

yean

After a brief engagement Norton and 
the girl slipped ana; on January II to 
Bridgeport and were married by a Jus
tice off the peace. The justice agreed 
to keep the wedding a secret until af
ter Norton should be graduât id from 
Yale, but the statute which requires 
reports of such ceremonies to ba mads 
monthly to town clerks of the home 
towns of contracting parties forced 
publicity. Then Norton’s father and 
Carl Conway, his brother tn-law, 
here and took him away.

Mrs. Norton, Jr., has remained at her 
home, and returned to the store where' 
she sold dry goods. Detectives bave 
kept close watch of her movements, and 
allegations of Intemperance and other 
and more serious offences committed 
on several dates in Hartford are set up 
in the complaint. Through her attor
ney she said today that she had been 
aware that she was being shadowed, 
and that she was innocent of any mis
conduct, but was the victim of 
spiracy. She threatened

Father On Sabbath evening, September 3th„ 
In the eoarSB'of a significant discourse 
addressed to young men in Erskine 
church, the Rev. Dr. Mowatt declared 
that it was more than time that brute 
force should be ruled out of all manly 
sports. His advice to young men was: 
“Whatever you take in hand, whether 
In business, amusement, or in private 
life, go In to win, by fair means, and 
on your merits.”

was

was 
ques

tions to her. The Judge did not notice 
that Mis* Elicit failed to answer, and 
was surprl*e.T when the bridegroom 
Interrupted tho ceremony near its 
CluSlon to designate his bride, 
marriage servies was then begun all 
over again.

Miss Elicit was very much flustered 
by tho incident as rumors are rife that 
she Is engaged to be married soon.

According, to reports received from 
Enstport and Lubec, sardines 
be very plentiful this 
factories are getting ready for the rush 
which will start in about three weeks. 
Herring of all sizes are plentiful, and 
this Is taken as a good sign that the 
sardine market will be well supplied. 
Other kinds of flsh which are plenti
ful at present are halibut, cod, had
dock and mackeral. Large herring are 
selling for 36c. per dozen. .Halibut is 
bringing 1БС. per pound, and cod and 
haddock 5c. per pound. These are the 
prices which prevail in the retail 
trade. Smelts are quite scarce and sre 
selling for 10c. per pound.

A local flsh dealer said this morning 
that he did not think the sardines 
would be as plentiful In local waters 
this year as last.

A splendid picture of King Edward 
VII, or 5 Picture Post Cards, will be 
to any new or old subscriber sending to 
the Sun office 75 cents for 
one full

with over
came and‘ OTTAWA, Sept. 13—Some feeling has 

teen excited In Ottawa University cir
ri ts by the appearance of a brochure 

- sotting forth the alleged need of a 
university for English-speaking Cath
olics. Tin writer claims that tor years 

-tile influence of the English-speaking 
element of both the staff and manage
ment has been on the wane, and se
verely criticizes Rev. W. J. Murphy, 
the new rector for abolishing the 
Science department in November last.

The rector when seen expressed the 
hope that little attention would be 
paid to the anonymous publication. He 
pointed out that 20 years ago there 
was not one Oblate of the English- 
speaking race in tho university, while 
at present there are twelve.

There never were so many English- 
’speaking teachers as now: With rc- 
kard to the abolition of the science de
partment, Father Murphy says that It 
.Cbuld not be maintained with justice 
to the students and credit to the uni
versity, and it was considered better to 
discontinue it.

sentcon te-The The Presbyterian church. In India, le 
represented by a general assembly, six 
synods, twenty . presbyteries, 26,000 
members. Preaching is done In more 
than ten different languages. a subscription 

year in advance and making the
I saw him three

Speaking of the French situation. 
At eh bishop Farley said: “Either the 
government will compromis» -with-the 
clergy before Dec. n, or the French 
clergy will be stripped of all they have. 
The feeling of the French clergy on the 
subject may be well illustrated by 
what Monsignor Lecot and others of 
the clergy said:
’no surrender" on our banner. We 
ready to be stripped of everything, and 
If that Is dons we will begin all 
again and evangelize France as the 
apostles did."

Mgr. Farley continued: “You know 
that a few bad men can make more 
noise than a whole city. It is all 
sense to suppose that there is no faith 
in France. The bad element among 
the laity at the head of the government 
have encouraged all this confiscation 
of church property that they might 
benefit thereby. I will give you qn in
stance: A group of men made 15,000,- 
000 francs by the confiscation of the 
Convent of the Sacred Heart 
This confiscation business is simply a 
game of stealing on tb* part off irrelig
ious men—not even Christians.”

Tho Egypt General Mission of the 
Irish Presbyterian church, which was 
started ten years ago by several young 
Baptist emigrants, now numbers forty 
workers who control nine schools, five 
book depositories and two medical 
stations, and return an income of $14,-

request.are to 
season. The

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
______ _____________ St John, N. В

a con- 
to sue her 

rather-in-Iaw for alienating1 her hus
band’s affections.

“We have written
are

Methodise church In the Dominion. It thousand Congregational ministers is 
Is an Imposing example of tho Gothic England, twenty-six hundred and n?ts 
architecture of the style of the four- are total abstainers. Tire other thr«« 
teenth century. It Is built on the cruel- hundred and fifty would do well -a 
form plan, with the nave 120 feet long make haste to join their wiser breth. 
and transepts 90 feet. The total length ten. A tippling preacher is a sorry 
of the church proper is 160 feet, and spectacle. 1
including the Sunday school hall, In the 
rear, Is 223 feet. The beautiful front 
facade is 100 feet wide. The greater 
tower is 192 feet high and the lesser
one 142 feet. The exterior is of Credit Mr. Ira D. Sankey, now in his sixty- 
Valley stone, trimmed with Nova Scotia sixth year, is blind and paralysed, but 
sandstone. The exterior measurements ho retains his wonted cheerfulness 
are: Length, 253 feet; transepts, 106 even yet Writing the other day to an
feet; height to ridge of roof, 92 feet, old friend In Illinois, the famous sing- 
The interior leaves nothing to be de-1 log evangelist expressed thankfulness’, 
sired In point of comfort or convenl- ' that ‘God gives me songs In the night 
ence. The pews are arranged In full Off ІПУ pilgrimage and peace in the 
view of the pulpit from every point, I weary hours of the day. My favorite 
including vast galleries on three sides.1 song Is how apd will be to the end, 
There is seating accommodation for “There’ll be no dark valley when j;esus 
2,500 and a thousand more have crowd- comes to gather his loved опер home."-1 
ed into the edifice on special occasions. My barque is on the billows but mjd 
The choir and a powerful organ are Savior Is at the helm, and he will soon’ 
situated behind the pulpit. і pilot me across the bar and land met

The edifice occupies an entire block , ...
of ground. It was commenced in 18S7 m the haven of Peace, where I shall 
and was opened on June 16 1889. again take up my harp of a thousand

strings and join the everlasting reng 
of Moses and the Lahib.”

RELIGIOUS CENSUS.—1901.
Is. of Prov. of Dom. of 

Mont. Que. Can. 
•Roman Cath... 267,076 1*429,260 2,229,600 

„ pressing heavily Anglicans .. .. 30,852 81,563 680,620
nolntx n„t°UL°VRtI' J" 8" Moffat> who Presbyterians . 24,486 53,013 842,442
ch.îreh . w*. 4 the Congregational Methodists. ». . 11,037, 42,014 916,886
church at Bulawayo has been sold for Baptists................  2,548 8,480 316,477
he purposes of a museum,, that the Con’lists.. .. 1,609 5,173 28,293

h at Pretoria haa others....................  13,735 24,395 356,997
been sold to the Dowleites, that the
leading Congregations! church in Joh
annesburg І» reduct** the stlo.M *±- 
t.ached to Its pastorate, and ihot the 
mother churob of South Africa Con
gregationalism to Cape Town la :\*ln- 
talnlng only a precarious existence.
The Issue of the South African Co agre- 
Eatlonalist which contains Mr. Mof
fat s melancholy article, announces 
that Calcdon-Sqv.are church, Capetown, 
has been closed, but that it Is to be re
established in the suburbs of the city.
These signs of a want of denomina
tional vitality certainly seem to' augur 
Ш tor the future of South African Con- 
gregationalism.

OTTATV A, Sept. 15.—The speaker of 
the house of commons has received the 
official report from the chief justice 
and Mr. Justice Russell that the elec
tion of Hon. Mr. Fielding for Queens- 
Shelbume has been declared void. The 
report is accompanied by the minutes 
of the judges as required by the Con
troverted Election Act The speaker 
will issué his warrant to the clerk of 
the crown in chancery who will at 
issue the writ for a new election.
Is probable that the date for the elec
tion will be fixed for the second week 
In October.

The farmers from up river have 
ceived unusually high prices for 
dure this summer.

Potatoes are selling for $1.40 and $1.60 
per barrel. Up to a week

over

THE BAPTISTS
The union of the Free Baptist Confer

ence of Nova Scotia, with the United 
Baptist church of the Maritime Pro
vinces has Just been consumated and of 
which the Maritime Baptist speaks 
thus:

“The Free Baptist Conference of Nova 
Scotia which is now merged in the 
larger body has an honorable record. 
Through nearly three-quarters of a 
century It has moved- steadily forward,', 
maintaining the faith delivered to it, 
and faithfully laboring for the exten
sion of Christ’s kingdom, 
ment towards union has not been 
hasty; every step has been well 
sidered; and only when the brethren 
were satisfied that the Lord’s work en
trusted to them could be better carried 
on in conjunction with the larger 
Baptist body: did they deride to unite. 
The decision when made was with 
characteristic heartiness. And the wel
come they received from the united 
body Is equally hearty, 
union is of God there can be no doubt. 
That His richest blessing may rest 
upon it. and the united body be greatly 
and increasing prospered in the work 
committed to it, let us all pray.

The Baptist Christian Eendeavor So
cieties In England have raised $25,000 
to put a new missionary ship, “Endea- 
vor," in the place of the worn-out 
“Peace.”

non-

CENERAL
і

once
BUFFALO, Sept. 13—Dr. Francis E. 

Fronczak, the prominent young Polish 
physician, has Just returned home here 
from Fort Pelly, South Saskatchewan. 
Two weeks ago he was called from 
Buffalo to go all that distance to at
tend a patient. The patient was Lieut. 
W. O. Gorskl of the Canadian North
west Mounted Police. When the Pro
vincial physicians announced that they 
could do nothing for the lieutenant his 
mother, who is Madame John Ignat* 
Paderewski, wife of the famous pian
ist, wired for Dr. Fronczak. The Buf
falo man treated him for a week. He 
left Fort Pelly a few days ago with 
the happy realization that he had 
ceeded when the military surgeons had 

' failed. Lieut. Gorski was on the road 
to recovery.

іIt
GALT, Sept. 13.—A touching instance 

of wifely courage and solicitude and 
womanly courage and endurance was 
revealed in the case of Sophia Johann- 
sen, a young Armenian, who applied to 
the chief of police this afternoon to aid 
in restoring her" husband to her. The 
little woman bore in her arms an 18- 
months-old babe. She told a pathetic 
story, which affected even the big, 
grim policeman, as it certainly did other 
listeners. She was married to Franz 
Johannsen three years ago, In France, 
in which country they had taken re
fuge from Bulgaria. Thence they came 
to America, and lived in New York, 
but presently moved to Providence, R. 
L Here the husband, who Is an Iron
worker, left his young wife aitd babe, 
and disappeared. The woman, penni
less, set out to find him, and her mis
sion led her in turn to Montreal, 
Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford and Galt. 
She earned enough money working at 
each place to pay her way to the next. 
In Galt she discovered the faithless 
man, whom she declares she fondly 
loves and wishes tp be reunited with. 
She had no clue to his whereabouts, 
but followed from city to city blindly, 
but with intention that at last her 
search would be rewarded. Johannsen, 
a big, brawny fellow, would assign no 
reason for deserting his wife, but said 
he would take the Infant. The mother 
clung to her child, and tearfully de
clared she would keep It Then she 
pleaded softly with the great, hulking 
husband in Alsace French to be good 
to her and care for the babe. He only 
grunted. The man win be up before 
Judge Blake to answer k charge of non- 
support.

1» V alone.
re-

pro- The move-

eon-
ago they

brought about $1.80 per barrel, a very 
high price Indeed. Last year, at this 
time, they could be purchased for $1.26. 
Large quantities of barrels of potatoes 
came down on the Elaine yesterday. 
They were bought up at the prices 
quoted above. Turnips and squash 
selling tor the same prices as last 
year. Cucumbers are very plentiful, 
and are selling for one and two cents 
apiece. Oats and buckwheat are scarce, 
in fact, It has been many years since 
these crops up river have been

THE ANGLICAN
Sir Edward Russell, who Is an In

fluential Churchman as well as a pow
erful journalist, has been complaining. 
In an interview In The Treasury, that 
preachers, nowadays use texts as mot
toes rather than as portions of Scrip
ture for elucidation. Inferentially, he 
suggests that this habit discourages 
Bible reading. “How can we,” he asks, 
“expect Bible reading when the ser
mons do not' really choose the Bible as 
a basis of teaching.” Sir Edward Rus
sell urges the desirability of clear 
posltory sermons. He complains too 
that miracles are too rarely handled 
from the pulpit. Laymen frankly dis
cus the possibility of miracles in clubs 
and over dinner tables, but preachers 
rarely grapple with them.

The English Anglican weekly press 
Is to suffer another loss. Church Bells, 
which some months ago came under 
the management of The Guardian, has 
ceased to exist separately, having been 
Incorporated with The Guardian. For 
thirty-five years the paper held an 
honorable place as an organ of the 
Evangelical cestion of the Church of 
England. Through its pages Earl Nel
son has made his appeals tor Homo 
Reunion.

"Parliament must again step In,” 
The Layman says, “and with a strong 
hand confirm to the church tho bless
ings of the Reformation of which Lord 
Halifax and his friends are seeking to 
deprive us." But that Parliament win 
certainly never do. The Anglican 
Church has long ceased to be the Nat
ional Church, and Parliament—a con
glomeration of (all denominations and 
no denomination—is wholly Incompe
tent, even were It willing, to undertake 
a new Reformation of the Church. The 
best thing Parliament can do for the 
Anglican Church is to “loose her and 
let her go,” and the laity would then 
make short work of the traitors In the 
Protestant camp.

Lord Halifax makes it perfectly clear 
that there is between the two parties 
a gulf which cannot be bridged, and 
the sooner the fact Is recognized by 
the authorities of the Church of Eng
land the Letter. Upon such a question 
ae the 5eorif.ee of the Mass there Is no 
room for compromise. The Church of 
England at a momentous crisis in her 
history repudiated the Maso, and Eng
lishmen churchmen today will not will
ingly see it re-cetabUshed amongst us.

Archbislop Bond,- of Montreal has 
Just reached the ripe age of nlnoty- 
one y eats. He Is in excellent health 
and attenaM church on Sabbath last.

In the year 1701 was founded the So
ciety for the Propagation of the Gos
pel In Foreign Parte. Its special ob
ject was to assist the work of tho 
church in tho colonics both among the 
Fngii.h settlors and tho natives. For 
206 years the society hes done Rework 
nobly, and nowhere did it labor mere 
faithfully than In Canada. The pre
sent secretary, Bishop Montgomery, it 
now here, and will address a gather
ing of Montrealers in Trinity Church 
on Thursday, Sept. 25, at 6 p. m. Dr. 
Montgomery is one of the most cor.- 
spiweous personages in tho Anglican 
communion today. In 1889 Rr. Mont
gomery was consecrated Bishop of 
Tasmania. He resigned his see in 1931 
to take up his present work, and In 
1563 the King appointed him Prelate of 
the Order of 6b niche cl and St. 
George.

are
suc- That this

THE COHCBEMTimilSTSWALKERVILLE, Ontario, Sept. 13.— 
Luther Massey, of Talladega, Alaba
ma, through an .advertisement In a 
Chicago matrimonial 
perrespondence with Miss Lillian Smith 
,«f Windsor, Ont. The correspondence 
resulted In "Miss Smith” becoming 

^gaged to Massey and preparations be- 
•"Ing made for their wedding. To save 
t#m the expense and trouble of a long 

"triP to Walkerville, to which place she 
said she had removed, Lillian advised 

".Massey to send her the money and she 
Would go to Talladega. Massey was 

I tqo gallant, and without informing her 
• Started for Walkerville. Lillian, how- 
flier, cannot be found here or in Wind- 

hflwv.

so poor.
Maugerville and Sheffield crops have 

been about the best of any on the 
river. The greatest quantities of 
cumbers come from these places.

Butter, cheese and eggs are high, and 
it Is not expected that they will get 
much cheaper for some time to come.

Tho price of potatoes will probably 
drop a few cents In the course of a 
week or two.

The decadence of Congregationalism 
In South Africa Isex-

paper, got Into cu-

en-
Ori

THE METHODISTS 351,347 1,648,897 5,371,315> \#ls(ft
Rev. W, L. Watkinson Is becoming 

very popular in the United States, 
where he has entered upon a full pro- 

He is to proa eh in 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, and to 
many Methodist churches, and he has 
promised to lecture at several of the 
Chatauquas, summer schools a tit lead
ing theological seminaries.

WINNIPEG,’ Sept. 14—A despatch 
from Cardston, Alta., says: There are 
many who know that polygamy Is still 
practised In this province, and proof 
of tho same has just been unearthed 
by the North-West Mounted Police. A 
Utah Mormon came here with " one of 
his wives, leaving another well provid
ed for in the United States. He came 
with wife. No. 2, end No. 1 followed. 
The child of No. 1 fell sick, and he 
visited his other household. The police 
forbade this custom, but agreed to 
take no action provided he would live 
with No. 1 only. This he refused to do, 
and matters were this week referred 
to .Ottawa. Other instances have been 
ferreted out by the North-West Mount
ed Police. Several Mormons have left "• 
the country in a hurry. The village of 
TaytorvUle, Alta., is named after J. I. 
Taylor, a chief of the Mormon Church 
in Canada, and an apeetie In Utah 
til recently. He was deposed a short 
time ago, it being known that he had
five wives.

ANOTHER FATALITY 
IN NOVA SCOTIA,

gramme of work.

l’as
PARIS, Sept. 15,—King Sisowath and 

’ his suite, dressed In the resplendent 
uniforms made for them In Franpe, 

- have safely landed at Pnompenh, tho 
‘capital of Cambodia.
‘ Their uniforms excited as much en- 
•;>hu.:iasm and astonishment in Pnom

penh- as their sampots an-L Jewelled 
“bowlers” did in Marseilles.

The King made a long speech to 111* 
subjects, in which he told them 

rtk.e ’most wonderful of the glories he 
experienced in iris travels were 

•a?e lift at the Eiffel Tower and cham
pagne. Hi* majesty has taken 100 doz- 

;.er‘ bottles of the wine home with him.

A crowded gatheiwg in Windsor Hall 
church, Glasgow, on Monday night, 
testified to the popuuarity of Rev. T. 
Morcom Taylor, who leaves after thir
teen years’ service to take up work in 
Bradford. During the evening Mr. 
Taylor was presented with an address 
and a purse of gold, and In reply ha 
specially thanked 
churches who had helped and cheered 
him In times of difficulty.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 14—Charles 
Farrell, a teamster, died oh the rail
way track last night, his head being 

Andover Theological Seminary, the completely severed from his body by 
Oldest and wealthiest of American tfle wheels of a train ot -cars. There 
theological schools, is losing its pros- was no eye witness to the affair, and
tigo, and in the opinion of even friend- tlie first knowledge of- Ms jdeath was
,y critic*, has outlived Its usefulness. ^ when a tailway employe on file way 1° 
The college has endowment funds am- work ahput 5 o’clock, found the rc-
ountlng to £260,000, anil lands and malms lying on one side ot 'the rail,
buildings valued at £ 50,000, but In five' and the head completely severed at 
years It has graduated only twenty-one the neck.
men, and of tjmnr oifly foibteoh -hflvc Tly accident occurrqfl "jtàfc near 
entered the ministry, Thuq too educa- , cattle рфд at Rithpiohct Г 
tio.i of these men hais cost about £3,- . tsr v

conference. Rev. W V Kelley n D Poster* Гог the Italian- French, and ha,d °“urted SDnf Khouf^
of New York for many years editor of Slwlc settlers are badly required, and Д been caused by*
the McthcdiM Rcyicw tor -?~n- “ ,s suggested, that Andover, which trtVn cominS Ш last night. The
tative of the MeMiodtot Гп^ятпяі cannot find ways for spending its rev- 'eccascd >vas about 35 years of ago
f’hvrrb „r tb» гт і, » Dp.scopal e should meet this new need and was v-'ell known at north end and

?st£r.asysRssz йпгг-гя “тлtpastor of the church where’ thn ! *vlU sPen<l tomorrow in this city in rn ad vî fetfor Mallns: and Co. up t0
eral Conference of the Method is* l^nfs" ! consultation with the executive of the Гие^ау and on that day fave
copal I ca’lldi congregational Ministry So І'Г ” 1

. tua .ta sessions cfety arrangln„ for |mmeaiatc aggreo- °nly rêlatlve 1:1 the ь«У. a brother on
sive work in the North-West These North Aibert strcet- and left the house 
are the Rev. Dr. Sanders representing attcv tea ,ast cvenine to take a Walk, 
the American Missionary Association That was tho la6t seen of him alive at 
keeping track of large numbers o' th0 house. About a year ago Parmi ." 
American Congregationaltsts migrât- mothcv “,ld sister died suddenly within 
ing to tho North-West; the Rev Wil- a short time of cach other and he was 
Halt Ewing, a graduate of the Contre- vcry much affeeted b7 the double fa- 
gational College of Canada, now mis- la!ity- in fact hc showed some signs 
sionary superintendent for the West- оГ “herration of mind and it was 
■;rn States of the Union, and tho Rev. ;haught best to have him treated at 
Ernest R. Weekes, of London, Eng- t?lc N’ S" Hospital. He was quite is
land, the representative of the’ Colon- tionaI there, however, though he con
tai Missionary Society of England. stantly referred to the death of his 

The two latter gentlemen have spent ™0і1і*-’к and sister, and was discharged, 
і he summer In the North-West mak- Some weeks ago he was retorted to 
ing a careful survey, so far as time haver made an attempt to cut his 
permitted, of the vast territories; and throat with a razor and was sufficient- 
they with Dr. Sanders, will rejxirt to ly !,|jured io be sent to "the hospitah_ 
the Congregationalists of Montreal and 
nil others who may be interested, at r. 
public meeting called for tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock, in the lecture 
dial! off Emmantiel Church. The Rev.
W. T. Gunn,r.M. A., chairman of tho 
Congregational Union of Canada, and 
chairman of the Canadian Jubilee 
committee, will also be present.

It It: stated that of nearly three

BOSTON, Sept. IS.—The four-masted 
schooner which is long overdue at St. 
Ann’s Bay. C. B.. from this port is the 
Edwin R. Hunt of Bath, Me.

A despatch from Sydney last night 
stated that it was feared the schooner 
■Albert S. Hunt" had 

bottom with all hands. Inquiry here 
showed that there is no vessel of that 
name, and today It was learned that 
the missing schooner is the Edwin It, 
Hunt.

The Hunt left Boston tour weeks ago 
today in ballast for Cape Breton to 
load gypsum for Chester. Fa. 
trip from this port to Cape Breton 
usually is made by sailing vessels In 
a week. There 1* much anxiety here 
regarding the missing craft.

The Hunt was commanded by Cap
tain Sargent, who had a crew of a 
dozen or more. The big vessel was 
built In Bath, her home port, in 1S32. 
She registers 1,132 tons grosz and 1,095 
net.

that the Presbyterian
gone to the

Cne of the most interesting features 
of a general conference Is the visit of 
the representatives of other Methodist 
churches.

un- the
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 13,—If Bat

tling Nelson had bçaten Joe Guns at 
" -Goldfield and retained the champion- 

- ait'.p, a bride would have been his. But 
defeated, bruised and

This year the conference 
will be favored with the presence of 
three visitors.

. *
TheREGINA. Sept. 14.—A

caused in tho city this afternoon was 
created by the publishing in the Stand
ard of a story to the effect that Sir 
Thomas Shaughncssy had communicat
ed to the city his opinion on the union 
station project, to the effect that such 
a proposition could not be entertained 
by the Canadian Pacific, which hid 
already ample facilities tor doing busi
ness in tfte capital city of Saskatche
wan. Asked as to whether the report 
was correct, the president said It ccr- 
talnly was. His company, he said, 
possessed all. the facilities they 
quire and are at present 
company bringing trade Into Regina. 
William Whyte, second vice-president, 
and the directors present sprite to the 
samo effect. This is a. matter which 
the citizens of Regina have very much 
at heart, and the news la 
blow especially as a notification 
received today from the Railway Com
mission to the effect that that body has 
no Jurisdiction along these lines.

Reminded that William Mackenzie, 
president of the Canadian Northern, 
claims half the Regina yard* by rea
son of his purchase of the Prince Albert

sensation
sore from crown 

to belt, he has alto lost his sweetheart. 
».3ilbs Blanche Savoy, an actress of 
: Chicago, who camo a iong way from 
.Michigan’s shore to cheer Nelson In 
hfs battle with Gan*, sat in the front 
ro.v at the ringside, and throughout 
the long light her voice could be heard 
urging the Dane to win. It was ar- 
'rargt-d there should be a wedding if 
Kelson won. Not once during the con
tenu did Miss Savoy flag In her support 
of the white boy.

‘ But when at dusk Gane wba declared 
the winner, she left the ringside with
out a word cf comfori for the Dane, 
and the next morning she left Gold- 
field Another woman at the ringside 
cheered for the Dane. She was from

- Los Angeles. Possibly Nelson will not
- Jnl.-e the Chicago sweetheart very 
. much.

Misa Savoy is the girl whom Nolan 
tried to head off et Salt Lake, and 

- prevent her from getting to the» ring
side for the light. She was determined 
èfhd defied the manager, reaching 
■'Coldficid the day before the battle.

MERCY FOR THF. CRIMINAL.

(Philadelphia Press.)
“Judge,” pleader the convicted 

“do what you plcaes with me, bet den't 
send my wife to Jail, too, 'Let ’er go 
free.”

“Silence, sir!” cried the Judge Mere
ly. “You go to the penitentiary and 
she to the hoiiee of correc—”

“Oh, that's all right," interrupted the 
man. "i was afraid you’d put us iu 
the same cell.”

A colonel 
together.
tance In advance of the captain. Sud
denly a fleck of birds arose, and tho 
captai", letting drive, spattered shot all 

-, , — about his superior officer. Th* captain
№e Bristol Chamber of Cammere*. . . - - hastened forward shouting hi, apolo-
whilc discussing perterential trade D%| ■ П A Pr. Cbzse'eOlsL J htL" “ Г'м
■trilhto the Empire, Davies Bristol said H Д ■ І В A meetlsaoertai* a shot out о» his arm and said,
that while having due renrrt ю Ш0 Я Я Шш gp***nt*3 j Ілок here, what are you out afterforeign trLo?wo3ougUh\ t^vetr^t- ГШ LfA ” г: ото tier. ?”

'.txntion tc colonial trade as it this “ ■ “■ HM '■w Itching,bio-wlnr | —- -
Wade which could most hopefully be pUex Ses teetlmonlali to tta pІ ®" ^a}-wcaiher’ of iIa!n

.fipveloi ed. Joseph Walton M V ar- YoaJ neighbors abontto Ynv cat and I etr'*t- representative for the Fawcett’.^CJ that there was nofpractical basis І 'е^гісс Sackville, who has been «

on which w. could ret up a perforer- DH. ОНА9В‘Є ОШТІШКІГГ. С«Л to toXtor ° WOath*

a few months since, will 
message of fraternal greetings from the 
conference of that denomination.

In addition to delivering their 
sages of 'greeting, these honored visi
tor» will preach In tiie city 
visit.

carry there man,the only

mes-

during  ̂li.tr

"The growth of the missionary ro- 
vonuo has been phenomenal, 
reaches $465,000, or adding that of the 
Women’s Missionary 
wo have a return of

a severe 
was It now

Society revenue, 
nearly half a. mil

lion dollars a year tew missionary uses. 
This I interpret a» a mandate of tlio 
people to expand cur work not only in 
ths west, but in the foreign field.”

I and a captain were shooting 
The colonel walked some div

;<r.ONLCN, Sepi. 14,—At
The Rev. Dr. Rlgg, now eighty-tour 

years of age, has lost little of his old 
time vigor and took an active part in 
ths proceedings of the lato conference 
at Nottingham, and his counsel is al
ways sought for in difficult 
when he speak* all is hushed and 
quiet.

When the blood of business is slack, 
a telling . advertisement will quicken 
the flow.—J. Walker Thompson, N. T.cases and

OASTOHIA.
>,Ttie Kind Voa-Hive Always Ec:ÿf

>
THE PRESBYTERIANS. Bpstithe

Bignitsio 
- off

St. Jamee Church. St. Catherine 
street, is the largest and most costly10 ths death ot Dr. Georgs Methcson,
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«SETTLING COMPLEXION TROUBLES.
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YEAR. SYfi*LBr,"C.- В.І Sept, *18—In 1892 Cnw .Bey, as It Is was then tailed.
when ftVtootiln&nreeaV'company was Q»»4«M»teo was in:opera-
. ', . . réj? - tlon, being at that time owned by the
organized It was thoyj^-That all tho , Archibalds. Just about this time this 
coal areas of hny vdJue south ,of Syd- ' property was purchased by the Dotnln- 
иеу Harbor were htcltia»a in the mci> I lon Coal Company, "who believed that

ІЙРГ- Ї, ~ ’ “t* »hht;Sh’rt,°5r.'S
s grasrwsssss' srarsa; sra.-» 5*9HS *0HEAT up*
lbeeaTdthrTebtHhat th6 ^°M fleM 13 81 Stared ,hem ln the face. Appals,® EXTR* DOLLARS FOR YOU,
thought -ph. U™es as ,aERe as was made unto Caesar In the person of thé AFTER ЙЯАВПЖТІПІІ
thought The Dominion Coal areas company, but the company was as *Cn blfAUUATIUN,

Bay' SL-FÎ4 13 CaI,ed the Glace adamant’ Mr. Macdonald saw that the «*ve attsnded ж School having theconsidered ,nVh. ,b 1 ra[S JS° "ré °nly- way to aave thc situation was to hlgh reputation of 
considered, to be the only basin south ,start .a . new colUery. -He purchased

ny.n!y Harbor- Tlle tel'm basin is some areas entirely under the seaK sc- 
t as nHWnCt,USentriCO<11! depdSlt whit* ;CUred a «"veulent site for a shaft right 

h “ by#1 convuk,lon on “to tare of. a dltt which rose sheer
h,,L , had Its sides and laud end from the waters of Morten Bay to a
tilted in a shape somewhat similar to height of about seventy-five feet. Ex-
a basin. If a newspaper be laid flat on

£ garaIng the oollege. Send name’ and 
■ddr.se today for free.copy. >» ":^ up- BSHSP
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ten or twelve degrees with the table.
This top end will represent where, thé 
seams of coal come to thé surface 
the land and

*KB-ж i;
■ C’ , !w. J. OSBORNE,

Fredericton, N. igMr. Macdonald had many disappoint
ments, Once the shaft was lost-by an 

‘™ Influx of water. It was with difficulty 
. toe slope.,- the way ln men were secured to work In the pit.

YÎT ♦ , ,®eams dip ’.fader the sea, Mr. Macdonald was Indomitable, when
.,ha I'Xay down the papeb thc not In England attending to the financial 

ends and the aea. commences. But requirements of his company he was 
I fn^wdillnS,. n,C?Pe,.Bret0n are stiU Giving his whole energy to the prob- 

grams; pure alcohol, 50 grams; tine- only tilted" un^the П°Ї It™3 mnfronted him, his every
ture of benzoin, 50 grams; boric acid, field but has alsL Ulted „п ,ь Л Г ^°U*ht WaS ™ncentrated on his work.
25 grams. Dissolve the boric acid in While keeoimr tht nnnfr ‘ho, sides. Hç slept within hearing of the steady
the alcohol and mix with all the other with the Ptable before b®at °£ tbe pumP which kept down ttle
Ingredients, use as a sponge bath for Гр both sides so t^t the n m waterB- His steady appltca-
the entire hndv I .1 Dotn sldea so that the paper will tlon achieved ItsTo me women are not divided Into I centre* tow^rds^ Wh^siZ fr,°m v® "'ard WaS success’

the usual classes of good and, we will I eight or ten newspapers underivine ТЬЄ ls 0ne of dryest In Cape Bre- 
say„ less good, but rather Into clean each other with space? between and mo Г , С°Л' la belng mlned today tar 
and less clean. Anything that ls not In all dealt with in ,h= == ".n- wee°- -and out ln to the ocean. In addition Mr. the Clean class I have no patience ZeTLTZ tZd ^У°“, McDonald has demonstrated beyond a
with. TO me the kingdom of eoapsuds ^J^Z 'Ly Z fllms Zl0^ donbt,‘ЬаД, Morlen Basin ,s distinct
is the ante-chamber of the kingdom of these seams extend und4 th” sea о? ^ ^ Bay Basln’ that U con"
heaven, and I am thankful to think course ія я „.„„і., ,sea . taina the same seams, that the coal
that more and more women are gather- I js 80me doubt Sriemti^t 1 whlch theje fields of Cape Breton extend far out 
ing in that chamber, but even yet, as measuring the however by under the ocean, maybe to Newf&und-
ons of the big medical practitioners direction on the charts pB0^ect*ng th® laod. Mr. Macdonald, still a long way 
told me not long ago, -Dirt is the that i prZngatl^ SUbny 8lde of fort>’- has d‘s=ov-
prime cause of all skin troubles, and 0f theseP fields would stHtn ^ ,0Г the ріск of tlie °Perator a coal
the woman who Is scrupulously clean coast of Newfoundland An ‘ZminW ”ЄМ praatlcally inexhaustible, and has 
need never fear for her complexion or tlon of this nnrtinr, хт=П ,eia™lna" ""covered a,source of wealth for the 
for her health, aa when she comes ln discloses the same аПІ province hitherto undreamed of.
contact with (ÿHitagious diseases, for rocks the same ri™,, an; tk® an"1® Rumor has It that all these
instance.” 2nd CZ IsTund Î» thf k”' ,ab°Ve mentinned are to be merged out

The woman who has need a complex- tween Newfoundland and n tra^s be' lnto a company ln which Mr. Whitney 
The first of these creams ls delicious ion brush and used-lt correctly realizes the chart^ show я ^ape Breton and other financial men are Interested,

for everyday use on the skin and also that her face has never been clean be- from the centre to Tho Jne^”1 Extensive piers and docks
makes a good massage cream for those fore you may talk to me about cloths sides. In the centre the „.„‘L0I! b°î,h erected at Port Morten and the shtp- 
who do their own massing. And and sponges, but give me the com- normally deep so that етпені n *3 дЬ" ments frQm the various pits will all be 
speaking of massaging, so many_ of piexton brush, and I should like to give duce from the condition ?h?ve made from there. This port Is open all
my correspondents have asked me how one to every woman ln the world. The ed that thé Svdnev mai « of deacrlbT the year round and Is singularly free 
to banish the ugly lines which form at correct complexion brush Is not stiff neariy fifty m„e? W 'd! trom to* and iee. -and can be equipped
the comers of the mouth, running from enough to Irritate the akin. It is ob- sea to this hreau nder ,.tbe at a comparatively slight cost, 
rtf d°^î to and_sometimes around long in shape, and the best kind is deductions are Correct th« the,3f сотрапУ wl|l also construct Its own 
the chin. The laughing girl has deep made of Prueelan goat bristles. It mate made some veara Є„ " llne o£ railway connecting the piers
Une» around her mouth, for she ls a should be soaked thoroughly before Whitney that the Ппшіліл80^ by Mr' with the various pits, all of which will 
masculqr contortionist. I will take the using, so that the bristles are not too pany had enoueh ™і Пр5°аі Copl" be within a radius of five miles. The 
opportunity while we are talking about hard. Make a good lather with a ?ive an output ?f 5 noo nL. te 68 capitalization has not been announced 
the complexion, to show you how these brush and a pure soap. Scrub the face for a thousand years is f ?ЄВГ as yet’ but wiU 11к61У be well on In the
tLTf fZff eradlcated- of course, I exactly as you would your hands, then tional part of this great basin fnlC" mlulone- A great development ls bound
take it that you are doing your own ringe ln warm water, and finally In Lying immediately next ' », to follow fTom 1116 inauguration of this
massaging and therefore know soipe- cold water, It- you care to, for the side of tS Glare Ra? hn=^ L , 8°U h company, and no doubt a secônd city 
thing-of the Art, that y.ou are using a stimulating. eSeet of «the cold.Be sure assured is another 1 la-no'y -U16 s|ze of Glaçe Bay will spring.up a*
good rcream. and ^ave .worked the that the face la perfectly free of soap coal and this 1Т ЛГ 1 Morten’ 15 fnrtheT stated that thé 
muscles well around the temple up In- before drying; use the complexion 1 called the Morien Basin m t ь * new company will be ln a much more 
to the scalp. To eradicate the side brush at night, so that the dust of the] been operated for years ь haS favorable Position to mine
lines, wrap your thumb or forefinger day may bot remain irt-the pores over til latelvitlfL,^ П but ,un' costs than the Dominion Coal Com-
with a piece of fine linen and Insert the nlght. It i8 thi3 dugt which, xtogether I cnntlnuation of the ^^ ^6 ^ ^ Sh°rt ral1 hauls'
thumb in and^out the mouth imme- with the oliy secretions, clogs the open- It contains the famous віпг-і,ь У Ьав п; because. In the construction, of their
diately below »e surface where the ,ngs of the pores and makes black- which wm one of tbl 1 ^ C°a‘ . ehafta atld plts 1Ьеу wtil be able to
line appears. Hold out this part of heads and almost all other complexion to be worked in Cane Bret Ят S.eaJ?S I proflt by the experience of their rivals 
toe^cheek апдлшь .»e toaexfingar or blemishes. After-using the complexion Gowrie whk-h are Z?sM^tand ]be and equip them with modem machln- 
with the fingers of ..the other hand brush and thoroughly drying the face two best гяпс n t s de,red t0 be tbe ery In a scientific way. 
rub over tie line exactly as If you rub one of the following cfeams wen I ket tndsJ T ?, °П ,C°a'8 ,n the mar"
were trying"to mb out a fold ln a piece into the skin Never nut я егеят nn I today. Operating in this basin are
of cloth : Pinching the lines across the face unless it is thoroughly drv П -?°,Wr e and Bio'^house Collieries,
horizontally will often bring the blood and atZy^wZ^ thl cZm out of thé m.n ’ a" EngUSh ctmcern’ Th^
to circulating quickly in the unwonted pZs ln toe mornto? Z, , are «nt ге1У under the sea. Fur-
channel, which means that this furrow P morning. ther inland right on the edge of the
will be filed out with the line oblitérât- CREAM OF POND LILIES. f.^Sln, wkere tl^e ascending seams out

-«df. After this, rather strenuous mas- Orange flower water (triple), 6 th, ®“rface of the earth, is the
eage, bftthe the face with:a toilet vine- ounces; deodorized alcohol, ltt ounces; опд ^ n°f th® G&^e Breton Coal, Iron
gar or a lotion. Either of the follow- bitter almonds», blanched, 1 ounce; 55iIWay СотРапУ, another Eng
in^ formulas is excellent for .this pur- white wax, I dram; spermaceti, 1 ІП whIch a SOn of the
posé; " - dram; oil of benne, 1 dram; shaving •??' statesman Gladstone, is

cream, 1 dram;, oil of bergamot, 12 ІД „™!=" „° ”ne slde ot tbe basin 
drops; oil of cloves, 6 drops; oil of ÆÆye* undeveloped, owned 
neroll bigarde,' 6 drops; borax, 1-5 І Montgomery Moore,
ounce. In preparing this observe, the 1пЛ^^he аШІ stretchtoG far out
directions given for mixing the almond Да1 аге,гД"і are,®quare miles of 
lotion. The shaving cream is a sapona- uc Coп^ИаД Д , ЬУ ,the *orth Atlan-
ceous paste found ready prepared at orhutr.. ,Ltd ’ of which Mr. C.
most chemists. Dipsoive the borax in la
the orange flower water sliehtlv P mt' Mr* Macd°nald was the 
warmed; mingle9 the wa? Sperm!re h ,?°Wrle and
oil of benne and shaving cream in a 1 Collieries, Limited,

custard boiler at gentle heat.

!16-8-tf ■
f

INOTICE.I

* % Sx
fiàn one hundred^ett^iSvej ojâces^oreàeliower >aSr. 12 <Де,-: 

containing virtually the curd soap (any finftoîlét soa^xüâ 

same question, so that I am taking the 
time now to answer alt

- St. - <-
The Canvassers and Collec

tors for the SEMI-WEbKIY 
SUN are now making Шіг 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will dày 
when called on.

SDOAB CâNNIMG la Albert and 
Westmorland Counties, N. B.

P. 8. CHAPMAN la King) Co M- lj

J. B, AUSTIN, lu Sunbury à Queens

'More t
to me of the water bath. Put over, the; Яге 

until the soap Is melted. Then add 
the green old, wax and spermaceti, and 
continue the heat until they are also 
melted. Put the pistachio nuts Into a 
clear marble mortar, pound until they 
form a paste. Mix the relmainder of 
the orange flower water with this paste 
and strain without pressure and run 
very slowly into the previously formed 
mixture. Beat continuously, adding 
the essence ot neroli toward the latter 
part of the performance.

come

ounce; oil ot bergamot. 50 drops; oil of 
cannelle, 10 drops; oil of almonds, 20 
drops; alcohol, 4 ounces. This is a 
bland lotion, very cleansing, whitening 
And softening. The soap must be 
powdêred or broken up, and dissolved 
in the orange flower water by heat
ing a bain-marie. Beat up the almonds 
in a clean marble mortar and gradually 
work ln the soap and water. Strain 
through a clean muslin strainer, then 
return to the mortar, and while stirrina 
gradually work in the alcohol In which 
the oils have been previously dissolved.

my readers
who have written me regarding their 
cpanleximiltroubles. There is always 
a handsome crop-of freckles and a sun
burn harvtst at this time of year, and 

shall deal with some of these and 
other autumn complaints of the girl 
who has been summering, not wisely 
but too well. I want to warn you first 
of all that I have no patience with a 
charming young creature who buys я 
.freckle lotion, daubs it upon her pretty 
nose, looks Into the mirror 
the freckles are still there 
says, “Oh, pshaw, that’s -no good!” 
whereupon she promptly throws the 
whole thing out of the window. On 
the other hand, I have equally little 
use tor the enterprising yougg person 
who tries seventeen difterentTtlnds of 
creams, lotions, salves and bleaches, 
ell In .a tingle day, and gets things’ ln 
jeudi a.frightful mess that her letters 
*d me afterward would be 

''they were not pitiable, 
v: One needs Quite 

sense in caring for the complexion as 
In any other phase of daily life. BéF 
Bides that a -beautiful complexion goes 
p. great deal 'flirther down than the 

, 1 bave mentioned опре or
before. It starts in with the 

-mind and then has to put up with the 
vagaries of the stomach, which does

' ,that creams apd lotions
, jnaveil t their very good place and work 
- to do" in making my lady beautiful.
• But they will not do it all alone. The 
е^Й^Л^иаНу brings to; tis the gfrl 

who has had an internal disagreement 
' w*th a summer boarding house diet.
Д She returns to town with a nice - .

Opinion of the seashore or the mountain , Е®1гьШши- I ounce av.; lancline 
resort which has ruined her skin. As <anbydrous), 1 ounce av.; hydrogen 
a matter of fact, she has been to blame 1 ftUld ounce; aeetlc acld- 1
herself, for, as we are getting to realize “"id dram.more and more. there^s Zaye so^ TJT" ““ ЬЄ a™Ued n*ht 

means of escape from bad food. Just ' ■ “ mornlng- 
увее bow nicely we are doing without 

canned meats. The summer resort very 
seldom furnishes one with suffleient 
fruit and the autumn face shows the

King Edward 
rds, will be sent 
iber sending to 
і a subscription 
.ud making the

own reward. That re-

X»

5Й

VENUS CREAM.

Spermaceti (pure), 1-4 ounce; white 
wax (puref; 1-4 ounce; almond oil, 1-4 
pound; butter, of cocoa, 1-4 pound; 
ianollhe, 2 ounces.

Melt and stir In one dram of balsam 
of Peru. After settling pour off the 
clear portion and add two fluid drams 
of orange flower water and stir brisk
ly until it concdeates.

sees that 
and then Now I want to deal gently with the 

girl- whose skin shows the most dis
figuring blemish—pimples.

BATH, Me., Sept. 13,—The four-mist
ed schooner Edwin R. Hunt, whicli I» 
three weeks overdue at St. Ann’s H8y, 
C. B., from Boston, was owned '"by 
Gardiner M. Deerlng of this city. Mr. I 
Deerihg said tonight that he had re
ceived no tidings of the craft. TK*e 
Is a theory that the Hunt 
been blown out of her course, as she 
was high In the water and had Tho 
cargo. The Hunt was In chargeait 
Capt. D. C. Sargent of Sargentvflle, 
Me. He had eight men with him.1 It 
is thought that most of them shipped 
at Boston.

>MPANY, ' 
;t John, N. В

■■■ In every 
other circumstance the dally use of a 
complexion brush is absolutely 
вагу to the maintenance of a clean and 
pretty skin, but where there is an 
eruption of any kind, don’t use any
thing on the face an that will Irritate 
It; treat your face as gently as you 
would a. rare piece ot old te.ee, and I 
beg of you don’t use needles; or worse 
■till, pins, on an erpution. Don’t even 
use a comedone extractor; this isn't 
meant as its name implies for .black
heads only. The' eruptions on the face 
almost Invariably have their origin ln 
some digestive trouble or some trouble 
of the circulation ot the blood in gen
eral. Girls from 16 to 18 are very often 
troubled in this way, and out-of-doors 
exercise, early boiirs and careful diet
ing will usually cure the complaint. Т» 
soothe the slight pain and to dissipate 
the angry little red spot op the face, 

■Use this.aalve externally: «... ».. .

HI
neces-

areas
Congregational ministers in 
twenty-six hundred and fifty 
abstainers. The other three 
knd fifty would do well -to 
to to join their wiser breth- 
•ippling preacher is a sorry

may Wfte

will befunny it

as much common

»

GENERAL »*
The

££,

NOTICE OF SALE. =b. Sankey, now In. Dis aixty- 
L is blind and paralysed,, hut 

his wonted cheerfulness 
Writing the other day to an , 
in Illinois, the famous sing- d 

Blist expressed thankfulness* " 
Igives me songs In the night
krimage and peace .to the
1rs of the day. My favorite 
]w and will be to the end, і 
le no dark valley when Jesus 
gather his loved ones home.”' і 
be is on the billows but my.і 
it the helm, and he will soon* 
cross the bar and land met

fen of peace, where I ' shall 
і up my harp of a thousand 
В join the everlasting tong 
Lnd the Lamb.”

GIOUS CENSUS.—1901.
Is. of Frov. of Dom. of 

Mont. Que. can. 
|th.. 267,076 1,429,260 2,229,600 
.. .. 30,852 81,563 680,620
ns . 24,486 53,013 842,442

» . 11,037, 42,014 916,886
|. .. 2,548 8,480 316,477

5,173 28,293
24,395 356J197

351,347 1,648,897 6.371.31Ї

t-
To the Heirs, Executors and Adrtlfti-. 

.istrators of James Hartin, formerly of 
dhe Parish of Northampton ln the 
County of Carleton, Farmer, and 
Annie Jane Hartin his wife, And ІЯИ 
Others whom It may In any 
CONCERN; - ,T

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tttet 
under and by virtue ot a Fower^bt 
Sale contained In a certain Indentfie 
of Mortgage bearing date the first -day 
of September A. D. 1903, made between 
the said James Hartin and Annie Jâiie 
Hartin his wife, Mortgagors, of лЙ1а 
First Part, and the Canada Permadéfit 
Mortgage ' Corporation, of the Sectfiid 
Part, Mortgagee, and registered in the 
Office of the Registrar of Deeds in itiid 
for the County ot Carleton aforesaid,dln 
Book H. 4, pages 83 et seq. under num
ber 45308, and also in the Ofllra of Ae 
Registrar of Deeds in and tor the 
County of York in Book 5, pages 614 
et seq. under number 52552; there will 
tor the purpose of satisfying -tie 
moneys secured by said Indenture’bf 
Mortgage, default having been madé'tol 
the payment thereof, be sold at Public ; 
Auction in front of the Post Office-'to і 
the Town ot Woodstock in the Couflty 
of Carleton aforesaid, on Saturday the I 
99th day of September next, at ",tlls. 
hour of one o'clock In the afternotih. 
all the lands and premises described ’ to 
'the said Indenture of Mortgage, asi— 

“All that certain piece or parcel bff 1 / 
“land situate in the New Burgh Settle» | 
“ibent, Parish of Northampton lOht 
"County of Carleton aforesaid:—Beg!*» 
“ning at a post standing on the Soutl- 
'’westerly angle of lot number six-'to 
“Range two South New tiurgh, thence 
“running by the Magnet of the yean 
“1843 south Eighty eight degrees east 
"one hundred chains, thence south two 
“degrees west twenty chains, theote 
"north eighty-eight degrees west .ene 
"hundred chains to a road and thence 
"north two degrees East twenty chatte, 
“to the place of beginning.” Containing 
“two hundred acres more or lees know» 
“as Lots number seven and eight,; 
“range two, south New Burgh. . ;:a I 

ALSO All that certain lot pleco-.-jetf! 
-“parcel of tend situate lying and bciag 
“in the Parish of Southampton ln th»] 
."County of York and Province of N«i*l ! 
“Brunswick and bounded as foi lows;»- 
'Beginning In the southwesterly angto 

fiot lot number five on thc north Ease 
“side of the Campbell Settlement Rood, 
"thence running by the Magnet of-A.
“D. 1854 north forty nine degrees this- 
“ty minutes East one hundred chalw*
“of four poles each or to lands here**- 
“fore deeded to Messrs. Shaw Brothers,* 
“thence squth sixty three degrees 
“East twenty one chains or to Igt 
"number eight (located to one Bcdfqitl 
"Stairs) thence south forty nine dq- 
“grees thirty minutes west one hun- 
"dred chains to the Settlement Row! 
“above mentioned and thenco along 
“the same northwesterly to the plaeq-qf 
-beginning,” being known as lots ш*и- 
"ber six and seven north east аіДе 
"Campbell Settlement and containing 
“two hundred acres more or less.”

TOGETHER with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon and .the 
rights, members, privileges and appar
tenances to the said lands and prem
ises belonging or ln any manner gp- 
pertuining. , Л

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
has hereunto caused Its Corporate § 
to be affixed at the City of ТогопЦ. 
the Province Of Ontario this thirteenth 
day of August A. D. 1906, the аСІхіду 
of which Seal hereunto in duly attçfrt- 
od by the Signature of W. II. Beatty 
its President and R. 8. Hudson ^tl 
joint Général Manager the day aejl 
У'-ас last aforesaid.
WITNESB.

«R. «. ROBB.

4'

FRECKLE AND PIMPLE ÔREAM.

coal at low

•IMPLE LOTION,
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 15.—'The Her

ald today says:
A coal merger is contemplated, Whose 

scope is said to be the largest ln the 
history of Cape Breton. The men be
hind the ' movement are Henry M. 
Whitney of this city, B. F. Pearson, of 
Halifax, and Graham Fraser, formerly 
director of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company. When the merger is 
effected, which will be in the near fu
ture, it is said, it will equal, if not sur
pass in commercial importance, the 
Dominion Coal Company, which has 
hitherto dominated the Cape Breton 
colliery business,

A factor of the first importance in 
the new enterprise will be the opening 
of a new shipping point, Port Morien, 

Block- tTom whicb the combined product will 
Coming out shipped. The harbor is open all 

from England, having Hved ln the heart - the year round, and it is regarded as 
of England's great coal producing dis-1 i111 ldeal port for abiPPing purposes. It 

POMADE GRECQUE—SKIN FOOD trIct’ Mr- Macdonald camé to Capé ls understood that the proposed amal
Bréton to investigate the coal trade eramatlon will embrace practically all 
for an English paoer. The course of і ot the coaI Properties still Independent 
his duties led him to Port Morien or і 01 the DotolnIdn Coal Company.

Carbolic acid, 15 drops; borax, 60
^idVrh'^V^ aCldS WhlCh eralns^aicoh'ol, 1 ЯйШ^оипоеГ'гоге 

should aid the digestion to perform 
"Itsrproperwork.

' The girl with blotchy skin would 
Ye benèfitèd by "faking the jtoe'e of t*e 
oranges and one lemon, squeezed to
gether In a glass and sweetened "a lit
tle, if she cannot take it pure. Where 
the skin shows angry red spots; not 
coming from sunburn, but from in-i 
ternal derangement, phosphate of soda] 
one teaspoonful to a glass of hot water 
taken an .hour before breakfast, will 

till» .condition. The . _ phbephate
Oda : can also be taken the" last 

thing before going to bed, and I should

:water, 2)4 fluid ounces. Mix and dis
solve.

When a tiny pimple makes Its unwel
come' appearance; And a vrofoan wishes 
to banish it at once, It can often be 
bleached with hydrozone, applied on a 
bit of absorbent cotton and left on the 
spot until the skin begtos to sting; 
then reb lfi s llttle glycerine or a 
creanf тая» after Che or me following 
formulas; • • .7""’.*: '

.. .. 1,609
... .. 13,735

:

AROMATIC VINEGAR.
SplrltifcTtNt wtoi». (rectified), 

aromatic vinegar, 1-2 pint; gum ben- 
zolrt,-'Î'I-S ounces: balsam of Peru, 1-2 
ounce;, oil of neroli, 1-2 dram; oil ot 
macé, 1-2 dram. Digest for a week with 
frequent agitation, then filter through 
porous paper. When used as a lotion 
upon the face dilute with four times 
the quantity of fragrant water, 
the hath put a dozen drops in a basin 
ot water or enough to make the water 
fragrant and took a little milky.

1 pint;

R FATALITY 
I NOVA SCOTIA.

mcure
Of 8 CREME DE PISTACHE.

;

This is a very delicate cream for the 
ses V?ia where the com- ; skin, and' is usef ul for tan and. sunburn 
a .tendency to look sallow. : instead of ordinary cold cream.

application for the agrees with some skins better than aby 
blotbchy condition before mentioned, other emollient.
the following will be found soothing, j Pistachio nuts, 1)4 ounces; green oil, 

°tlon 18 particularly agreeable palm soap, white wax and spermaceti, 
? exposure to the glare of the j each )4 ounce, orange flower water, 20 

- w“SO swimming or sailing; ounces; essence of neroli, 6 ounces.
_ ' I Place the soap and five ounces of the
fake of bitter almonds, blanched, 4 flower water into the inner receptacle

ft».
1 utw

For

N. S„ Sept. 14—Charles 
:e:’.raster, died oti thé rail- 
last. night, his head : being 
severed from his body by 
of a train of cars. ’ There 
witness to the affair, and 

owlodge of*, hts ideath was 
vay employe on his way to 

5 o’clock found the ~
; on one side of the rail, 
id completely' severed at

Lanolin, 2 ounces; white vaseline, 
jounces; good cold cream, l ounce.

(Copyright, T. C.: McClure, 1906.)

CLEANSING SOLUTION.

.Rose water, 125 grams; glycerine, 50

Mrs. T. W. Alexander left Loggie- 
ville yesterday for her home in Still
water, Minnesota.

Mrs. E. J. Murphy, accompanied by 
her sister. Miss Catherine Keevan, and 

111* II Ul і nephew, Master Joseph Broggen, re
turned to. Boston after spending a 

- pleasant summeé with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Keenan.

CHATHAM, N. B., Sept. 16,-Wm. Mrs. Thistle and children, who have 
Stephens, an employe of the Dominion been visiting Michael Murray, return- 
pulp mill, received a bad cut on the I ed t0 Lowell, Mass., Saturday, 
back of. his head while working in the Miss Audrey Troy of Dalhousle Is 
mIH Wednesday. He fell in some way vlsiUns Mra- Wm- Tray, 
and struck a projection Mr" and Mre- 'rboa- H- Stothart, who

Mrs John Cretehton’=rmti« я,„л have heen visiting at Willow Brook,Saturday, aged three Months. I haVe retUrned to thélr home ln Calal8’

Miss Frances Stothart very pleasant
ly entertained a number of friends at 
5 o'clock tea Wednesday.

Mrs. W m. L. Gessll and her three 
Dr. G. J. Sproul returned Monday | cbl*dren, Lloyd, Gladys and John, have 

from Monterai. He has purchased an re^urncd t0 their home in Boston after 
up-to-date chair and several new fix- MONCTON, N. B„ Sept." 15,—It is 
tures and will aeon Open another oper- stated on good authority that Aid. 
atlng room, adjoining his present of- Fryers, chairman of the police com- 
flce. mittee, contemplates taking legal pro-

Mias Kelly, of Logglevllle, returned credings against Rev. Н. Ч5. Thomas, 
home Saturday after spending some Pastor of Wesley Memorial church, in 
months in Portland and Boston. connection with the statement made by

Miss Margaret, McPherson is spend- Mr- Thomas last Sunday night to the Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
ing a week in .Mmlctdn and Halifax. effect that the chairman 6t the police 1 could not sleep, had no appetite.

There are two land booms at present committee was a protector *’f criminals. *9Jids and feet were cold, tny digestion 
agitating Chatham. The one at the Tbe statement was made ln the course^ wflrpor and I had jerking of the limb*, 
west end is being promoted by Ame- ot a forceful sermon on tho enforce-" ,:Dr- Chase's Nerve Food has made 
ricans, and already thirty lots have ment ot thc Scott Act in Moncton and radical changé in my- condition, build- 
been sold. A sale of lots ln the east the pastor stated that when Magistrate inS «P the system and strength-ning 
of the town will take place October I hay sent C. T. A. violatorrto jail with- the nerves."—Mr. Wm. Branton Vic-

out the,option ot a fine they rushed to toria street, Strathroy, Ont. 
the chairman of the police committee •’ ' • ' '

SALUa moiCINAL 00.. London. Ontario, CanadaANOTHER LINE DISPUTEre-

ON THE STAND you. 1«*•
Bjt occurred Just; year the 
at Richtoohd. 
instance Spenser was 
rived at .the scene about 
k charge or the remains. 
>art of the face was cov- 
lood and from the condi- 
body, Mr. Spenser judged 
lad occurred some hours 
.ving been caused by a 
oming in last night. The 
■s about 35 years of ago 
I known at north end and 
sters ar.d drivers. He had 
for Maling and Co. up to 

and on that "day ghve 
<on- He resided with his 
; ill the city, a brother on 
street, and left the house 

l evening to take a Walk, 
if last seen of him alive.gt 
bout a year ago Farrfeil'-* 
lister died suddenly Within 
of each other ahd He was 

.ffeeted bv the double fa
rt he showed some „signs
l of mind and it. was 
. to have him treated at 
ospltal. He was quite ra- 
,-however, though he con- 
red to the death of his 
Ister, and was discharged, 
'ago he was reported to 
in attempt to çqt htu 
; razor and was suffleient- 
Lc sent to "the hospital.

-"1
Î5 CHICAGO, Sept. 14,—The Chronicle 

today says: Five members of a gang 
of forgers were arrested last night by • 
city detectives. The utmost secrecy 
was maintained by the police regarding • 
the arrests. It is said that thousands 
of -dollars were secured by the swindlers 
and that many prominent banks are 
losers.. They would drive up to a bank 
to a large touring car ahd one of their 
number would enter. He would pre
sent a check to the teller and so per
fect was the signature that the money 
was quickly forthcoming, 
cases when the swindler was questioned 
one of his companions would Identify 
him. At -one bank the forgers secured 
$100. No trouble was expected and 
other banking firms were swindled in a 

•similar manner.

TORONTO, Sept. 14.— At yesterday 
afternoon’s session ot the insurance 
commissioner. Shepley opened the in
quiry into tbe affairs of the Independ
ent, Order ot Foresters by putting-Dr. 
Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger, 
ip the box. ,Dr. Oronhyatekha, under 
examination, gave a history of his con
nection with the order since 1878, when 
he became high chief ranger, and of 
the various authorities, provincial and 
Dominion, under which thef order has 
operated down to the present day. He 
also explained the principles upon 
which the Order wts founded and the 
benefits it paid to its members and the 
constitution and organization ot sub
ordinate, high and supreme court.

Dp».Oronhyatekha told in detail of,,the 
varioue..sources from which the sup
reme court derives its funds, and ad
mitted that the working expenses of 
the organization had been increased.

The" Inquiry was adjourned till Tues
day.

notl-

■VI

OTTAWA, Sept,
Ary dispute has developed between Can
ada and the United States. This time 
it Is a water boundary. The dlsagree- 
tii’ent is

' ч
14,—Another bound ed attention to the fact that the maps 

of the Ghent commission -were not ac
curately Scaled, as ' Lake Erie was 
drawn wider than it really is, so that' 
the logging of the distance from the 
north and south shore on the Ghent 
commission map to the international

The Greys, Capt. May’s team, 
out to the basket ball match Wednes
day evening, defeating Capt. Peacock’s 
team, 23 to 18.

won
over the location of the ifitêr-

national line of separation in Lake
brie.

A<ter eelzjire 9,t an American fisher
man’s nets tot. Poaching in Canadian

The United states war depart-
puted the charge Of tre»a« bom- Г"1, refêned thè case to the lnterna"Zander Dunn rfr th* папе.дїа * , tional waterways commission with
Vigilant to avmd furtht? жД /"ГІ,1аеГ Instructions to the chairman to make 
fcredin’n^ J,, diaputes’ ot- a report, accompanied by maps show-
tb tL Inre^aMnnsf Iа Vr°m lng the a"aSed difference between the

st*swrsr №
™n“K. art,

or fifty boats яяііігиу r £7 И мУ sectlon oI the international waterways beaten to death during the absence of 
to have thelr netsL.reH f,E e lla.Me| commission to make a report on tho her husband at her home in Markle 
thduEh the h f, ,ocattem of thejlne^^ froyi the. Canadian township, near here, with a hatchet
set. them ^ ntmf11 th^y,^?d alde °?..th.e соте., , ... in the. hands of an unkhowti assailant.
line.1 THe °1ilt, “*! *hns thq .friendly, offer pf. a Canadian Her body Dritb the head crushed al-
the case 'to >h» s-JLîîiîZ”#'BBt refer.red commander of a fishery protection ves- most into a' pulp, was found on the 
tng - Secrété rv Л are ,y ^ War‘ Act* 861 t0 a flshlng company has brought a kitchen floor by her husband upon his 
denting un CapLn Dunn’s^e’r, reu- "to” h^ld! lnternaUDnal d,fferenCe return from .a business trip to Ches-

In several
boundary would result In an overlap
ping of some miles at the centre of the

JERKING OF THE LIMBS.

I

1The

a
1

і
1st. There are many optimistic of 
big boom in Chatham. •; ;•

Mrs. R. A. MeLean has returned | for protection, 
from Boston, where she has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. D. Ц. Phillips.

Miss Liilish of Minneapolis is the 1 mont, died yesterday morning, 
guest of Mrs. Dr*. McDonald. The Belyea-Stevensoir Scott Act ron-

Mrs. Shea and family left Tuesday | splracy case was before 
morning for their home in- Boston.

a

ANTWERP, Sept. 15—Dr. Gcngou, of 
thé Belgian Royal Médical Academy, 
after careful research, reports tli*. dis
covery of the whoOplr.g cough microbe. 
dt l!* #aid t0 resoaiblo Pfeiffer's in-

Steeves this morning and was adjotim-™t„r,r„^<“Dinro '■ ,“и"ґ saiïâ m r:

James Bounell, aged ttventy-slx, an 
employe of the I. C. R. freight depart- !

ter.lood of business is slack, 
rertisement will quicken 
Walker Thompson, N. Y.

— ----------------- , - f ; -.«■ -__ ,__ In a short time a posse of farmers
'—І——r— was organized and > few hours later 

BAR HAHBft?, Sept. 15.-MISÇ Helen; Xelaei),>olotod, 'àg^T 19 years,
Hamilton: McCullough, daughter of Mr. was taken into custody on suspicion.

WM u.ii - He d®”!68 all knowledge of the crime
and Mre. Hall MbCdrmiek of Chfcago, and was later released. The authori- 
Was married here today to Nelson But- 
terick Williams of Bedford, N. Y.

L-T—^rrt (l.s.)v;;^
if a merchant; should undertake *o 

deliver his circular at thousands of 
homes every Afternoon for a year he

s-sass'S'K: *irznewspaper advertising.—Scranton, pa„

£;it
ФОБХД. - ,
►The Kind Yoa.HiM-tlwirS Bcïg» W. H. BEATTY, President.

R. S. HUDSON, Joint Geneftfl 
Manager

H. H. PICKETT, SOLICITOR.
- 'Srt.Tties are investigating the movements 

of Pavltt, •M,
23-Mh
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8EPTBMSÉR 19, 1906.SEMI-WESKtiT ST7N, ST. JOHN. N. B.,

—ДВІ
ІЖ1ЄІ
■ rr-3:;.-.T.

Model drawing In color—MiV Wini
fred Hazen, 1st.

Sketch from Nature — Mrs. F G.
Walker, 1st.

Crayon drawing—Miss Grace Alton,
1st; Miss Annie Huestls, 2nd; Ralph 
Murray, 3rd; Mlos Helen Scott, 4th;
Mrs. F. a. Walker, 6th.

Animal drawing—Miss Mary Allison,
1st; Miss Rose Watson, 2nd.

Assortment drawings—Miss Helen 
Scott, 1st; Miss F. Wallace, 2nd.

Water color, “Still Life—Mrs F G.
Walker, 1st and 2nd.

Water color, copy—Mrs. F. G. Walk
er, let and 2nd.

Oil painting — “Study from Lite,"
Mrs. F. 6. Walker, 1st.

Oil Painting, Still Life—Mrs. Wini
fred Hazen, 1st; Mrs F. G. Walker, 2nd;
Miss G. E. Dale, 3rd.

Oil Painting Copy—Mrs, T. G. Lar.s- 
down. 1st; Miss G. E. Dole, 2nd; Mrs.
Winifred Hazen, 3rd: Miss J. M Roh- , _
lnson, 4th and 5th; Mrs. F. Q. Walker Wm- Ert>: Sn<1' Roy Ferguson.
6th and 7th. I Grades.

Painting on China—Mrs. (Dr.) Daley, Sow or barrow under 1 year, heavy 
1st; Mrs. J. D. McKenna, 2nd; Miss type—1st. 32, and 2nd, 31, C. W. J. Up- 
Rose Watson, 3rd. t ham.

the exhibition, and are receiving con
gratulations on every hand on the 
manner In Which they have conducted 
the fair. They have demonstrated the 
fact that the Sussex exhibition is a 
very desirable one to attend.

The prizes for the best exhibits of 
school worit in drawing and 
ship were awarded this

Boar, 1 year—1st. S. J. Goodllffe, 
Boar, under C птоз., over з moo.—lut, 

M. H. Pariee.
Bow, 2 years or up—1st, s. J. Good- 

llffe.
Sow, 1 yearsdst, « J. Goodllffe.
Sow, under 1 year, over 6 mo?.—1st, 

S. J. Goodllffe; 2nd. C. W. 3. Upham.
Sow, under 6 mos., pyer 3 mos.—1st 

And 2nd, S. J. Goodllffe; 3rd, M. H. Par-

V THE GENERALw -,

CftSTOH
For Infants and Chilrfrrro

nfilWr1!1!

penroan-
.............

This Is an entirely new feature and 
open for competition among the 

pupils of school district number five.
The folldwing were the prize win

ners:

m
lee. was

Breeding with litter—1st, S. J. 
Goodllffe; 2ndÿ' C. W. J. Uplmm.

Class 21—Chester White.

♦ ♦passed- Expectations el 
1 the Management

--JM ■iThe Kidd You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Clergymen Occupy 
Montreal Pulpits.

; Grade V., ungraded course; grades 
VII. and VIII., graded 

Drawing—Eleanor McLeod, 1st; Mlta 
Hunter, 2nd; Cathleen, Kirk, 3rd.

Writing—Wendell Clarkej 1st; Jean 
Allison. 2nd; Alice Northrup, 3?d.

Grade IV., ungraded course; grades 
VII. and Vm., graded course.

, Prawlner—Hazel Wiggins, 1st; Lillian 
Glendennlng. 2nd.

Writing-Hazel Whitney, 1st; Mary 
Allison, 2nd; Ada B. Northrup, 3rd.

Grades II. and HI., ungraded course: 
grades II., III. and IV., graded course.

Drawing—Harry Akerley, 1st Harold 
-hanklin, 2nd; Violet Spragg, 3rd.

Writing—Lila Dobson, 1st; Greta 
Price. 2nd; Edna Chambers, 3rd .

J- C. Miles, who Judged the art and 
china painting, also did the judging in 
drawing and writing. Mr. Miles in 
«peaking of the three classes that he 
Judged said that all .the work was 
cradlf Credl>ble an<3 reflected great
sratid compctit‘*rrl- He also
stated that the exhibits were as good

at апУ-exhibition ac
cording to the population of the Place, 
and compared, favorably with those 
Sll£vn at the larger fairs.

r°,?"h a retsunderstanding the
entry list in the horses ard catt.e was 
low wni'hfr'1 л£ tJla award Hst. Be- 
Prize winders: " 1 Є0ГГЄСМ i!st °f «>=

■Prizes aame_ as above.
Boar, 2 yeftfp or up—1st, Wm. Erb. 
Sow, 2 years or up—1st, Wm. Erb. 
Sow, 1 year—1st, Wm. Erb.
Sow, under 1 year, over 6 mos.—1st 

and 2nd, Wm.' Erb.
Sow under 6 mos., over 3 mos.—1st 

and 2nd, Wm. Erb.
Breeding sow with litter—1st and 3rd

course.

■Г'-'

CEN
^Vegetable Preparation for As

simila ting the Food and Regula
ting tteStoondis and Bowels cf

«1$

♦ ♦dance all Throu§è Was Good and 
festter Man Was lenient—Local 

Races Friday Interesting

‘A
і

Morning—Members Visit Theological у;:..- ям~ --M

І of’ “togiateticSpecial prizes, best hog In bacon type, 
presented by Sussex Packing Co.—1st 
33, S. J. Goodllffe; 2nd, 31, M. H. Par-

CATTLE. ♦ »ЩІЄЗЕХ, N. B., Sept. 13.—The 
exhibition today was largely at- .
tceded, and great interest-was shown -lass 6—Jerseys,
lftjthe fln.e exhibit of horses and cattle. Bull, 3 years old or up—G. W. Gou- 
ly'.JB. McKay has one of the most at- ^cr, 1st; Walter McMonagle, 2nd; Rob- 
trJetlive booths In the furniture depart- ert Robinson, 3rd.
Writ!t. and it has come to for a good Bull, 2 years or up—Walter McMon- 1 Ram- 5 years or up—1st. 32.50, M. II. 
deal of attention. *ЯГІ®> I®*- I Pariee.
vcpomoriw will be a big day, as the • Bull, 1 year, senior—Walter McMon- | Ram lamb-rlet, 32.50, M. H. Pariee. 
!*o tin try people will attend ir; force to aS|e- 1st. Pair ewes, 3 years and up—1st, Зз, M.
sea. the races. Bull, 1 year, junior—Walter McMon- I H- Pariee.

Щпtries for the named race to come agle, 1st. I Pair ewes, shearlings—1st, 32.50, M.
ofR today at the exhibition track are: Bull Calf, under 1 year, over 6 months I H. Pariee.
GiÜ|co Wilkes, George Dysart, Upper James McElroy. 1st; Robert Robln- 
'CAttner: Fcrrol. Jr., Fred Bonnell, Sus- 30A- 2nd.
aexk Lady Sprite. W. A. Simpson, Pet- Bull Calf, under 6 months — Walter 
ItOÉdlac, and a horse owned by Hugh McMonagle, 1st; Robert Robinson, 2nd;
МяІЬоп. Bull, any age—Walter McMonagle, 1st I 16.

15ie Judging of horses was completed Cow, four years or up—Walter Mc-
■ tlvS? afternoon. In the class the com- Monagle, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; Robert Rob- | lee.
j pétition was keen and close. The ,nson. 1th and 5th.
■ younger horses were especially good. Cow, three years—Walter McMonagle,

some of the best colts in the pro- ^and 2nd; Robert Robinson, 3rd.
Cow, two years—Walter McMonagle,

1st; Robert Robinson, 2nd;
Heifer, two years—Walter McMon

agle, 1st.; Robert Robinson, 2nd.
Heifer Calf, under 1 year, 

months—Walter McMonagle, 1st and 
2nd; Robert Robinson, 3rd and 4th.

Heifer Calf, under 6 months—Walter 
McMonagle, 1st and 2nd; Robert Rob- . _
inson, 3rd and 4th. Ram, shearling—1, Rev. Scovil Neales;

Female; any age—Walter McMonagle, 2’ J‘ H- King.
Ram lamb—1 and 2, J. H. King.
Pair ewes, 2 years or up—1, W. J. 

King; 2, J. H. King.
Pair ewe shearlings—1 and 2, J. H. 

King.
Pair ewe lambs—1 and 2, J. H. King.

MONTREAL, Sppt. 16. — Yesterday 
morning’s sessions of the general con
ference were given up entirely to the 
work of the various committees. In 
the afternoon the delegates were the 
guests of the Wesleyan Theological 
College, where they were shown over 
the spacious and convenient edifice set 
apart for the theological training of Sri 
ministers.

They were also conducted over the 
fine plant of McGill University and en
tertained by .the officials of that insti
tution at .luncheon. Nothing but the 
highest praise was heard of these ln-- 
stitutions which are animated.

Today the various Methodist churches 
were occupied by the visiting minis
ters and in addition to these the Rev. 
S. F. Collier of Manchester Mission, 
representative of the British Wesleyan 
«inference; Rev. Dr. Kelly of New 
York, Bishop of Japan and Korea/re
presentative of the Methodist Episco
pal church, and the Rev. J. M. McCoy 
of Alabama, • from the M. B. church 
south, preached. The Revs. Collier and 
Kelly preached li\ St. James church. 
The Rev. Wm. Dobson of Charlotte
town, so well known and popular 
throughout the Methodist church, 
preached in Dominion Square church ; 
the Rev. J. Rogers preached at the 
west end church, the Rev. D. Hickey 
preached at the Calvin Presbyterian 
church.

The memorial recommending an in
vestigation of the need of establishing 
missions in the West Indies and South 
America, brought up by Dr. T. Wood
bury last June in the Nova Scotia con
ference came up last night In the mis
sionary committee and was favorably 
commented upon by Drs. Hearts and 
Huestls and Justice MacLaren and Dr. 
Young. It attracted considerable at 
tentlon and was set forward for 
thorough Investigation.

The disposition of the church is to 
extend the work in a more foreign .di
rection and this may yet prove the di
rection selected.

A proposal to look after the Influx 
of Immigrants Into the cities by estab
lishing city missions was also favor
ably considered.

Some very spirited debates were 
heard In the conference, among which 
not the least Is the rights of women to 
admission to church courts, 
feeling was high, 
three motions are at present before 
the committee of the conference deal
ing with the time limit of pastorates.
At the present time Methodist clergy
men take a charge from year to year 
for four years, -which Is thé maximum 
term on any circuit except In the 
French or Indian work. It Is repeated 
that one motion brought before the 
morning's meeting of the committee 
was to have the limit remain as at pre
sent. This, however, did jlot meet the 
approval of several meiribers of the 
committee, who thought that the time 
should be lengthened to at least f}ye 
years. This period, it was claimed, 
would not mean too f request changes, 
and would include all the good points 
in favor of the ffresefit nlleV 
was, therefore^ made to- the 
effect.

lee.
f, SHEEP.

h! HClass 15—Leicester. Ins

ttprtant't
.

Pair ewes, lambs—1st, 32.50, M. H. 
Pariee. ’■-or"r For Over 

Thirty Years
Class 16—Cotswolds.

Prizes in this class, same as In class
è Sept 

gallon assembled 1 
ЖЮГ. Dr. McCo; 

ВГ the It. E. che; 
■McCoy is a you; 
6t,*ritb the gift 1 
live speech. He sp, 

-of-tile union of the l 
in Japan and referral 

X*aare«“ and said “a 
continent 

***&-■ We have 
wlib unalloyed joy 

Wttto whigh you face 
the development of t 
I. have read with thi 
conquests of your ea 
There was a time wh 
filed the honors of

- SSKSSfr h® a Ume
g . ggSV@»h0npr8 Of tl
■ Her carried the first d 

the world ever saw In.
I Saddle-bags. AU «
I Honor Method!
■ stand she took with re
■ tteal equality to the
I Hyerscta as the pionel
■ toent thttt secured thi 

véh the highest and m 
vôïCThe spirit that l

I church in -the lead oi
■ churches still abides h 

. some questions upon 1
I closed anyone of th

church must “hplp h 
Methodism Is commitei 

Am ІГ édUSaJttnr^L Referring 
gJL — uTtton qr :the Zhurches 

iV* "netHtogr clarifies the i 
Я like love and In that I
■ to admire in__otherB w
■ » fo®e. He- евіїке of 

upoif* each mil

Ж

Ram, 2 years and. Dtp—1st, H. B. Par-

Ram lambrrlst, H. B. Pariee.
Pair ewes, 2 years and up—1st, H. B. 

Pariee.
Pair ewes, shearlings—1st, H. B. Par-

HORSES.
Class 1—Driving.

Stallion, 4 years and upwards—Ora Г.
Wiles- 2ndl H. R. Me-

Monagle, 3rd.

1st; Ora P. King, 2n°d; МсІпіугТвго^ CASTORIAI virate were to be seen here today. A 
large number of people took a lively 

i Interest in tre Judging. The feature 
I X)fShe exhibition was the horse parade 
vteVljthe conclusion. Tomorrow will be 
chtidren’s day when all the school 
chndren will be admitted free. The 

; Judging is concluded with the

lee.
Pair ewes, lambs—1st, H. B. Pariee.

. Class —Shropshires.
Prizes In this class same as In class 

15. -
Bam, 2 years and up—1, Roy Fergu

son. ‘

EXACT COPY OF WRAflpEB. t3*

over 6
TMK CKMTMUW COMPAHT, new YOMK CITY.

I Ou

excep-
it) of aivardlng the prizes in the 
ï|aren’s drawing and writing, which 
ф be done tomorrow morning. So 
tÿthe management says that the ex- 
Htlon gives promise of being the 
|gt successful yet held. To date the 

- end I® far ahead of previous
years, and a good crowd tomorrow will 
BW*li the receipts. There has been a 

I attendance all day, and tonight 
building is crowded.

3rd.

аийїї S: Vistfs,*-Kte
neue'ut6 °r fllly' I^'year—Albert Bon-

Sprtng colt or fllly—qpl. H. M. Camp- 
bell, 1st, Miller Bros, 2nd

Brood mare with foal by slde-CoI. 
H. M. Campbell, 1st;

Mare or gelding to carriage—C D. 
Davis, 1st; Grin Hayes, 2nd; H. R. Mc
Monagle, 3rd.

Matched pair to carriàge—J 
Aulay, 1st.

їй
P YOUNG WOMAN SCOOPED FROM 

DEATH BY HUGE MUD SCOW
1st.

Herd, over 2 years—Walter McMon
agle. 1st; Robert Robinson, 2nd.

Herd, under 3 years—Walter McMon- 
agl», 1st; Robert Robinson. 2nd.

Г

Class 7—Guernseys.
S Class 18.—Grades.Bull, 2 years or up—Walter McMon

agle, 1st. I Pair ewes, 2 years or up—1, 33, H. B.
Bull, 2 years—Walter McMonagle, 1st | Pariee; 2, 32, <*. H. King.
Bull, 1 year, senior—Walter McMon- 

- agle, 1st.
Bull, 1 year, Junior—Walter McMon

agle, 1st.
Bull Calf, under 1 year, over 6 months 

—Walter McMonagle, 1st.
Bull Calf, under 6 months—Walter 

McMonagle, 1st.
Bull, any age—Walter McMonagle,

' •: t
ІШШ '

HORSES.

Class I, Driving.
Jlloti, 4 years and up—Ora P. 
, 1st? H. R. McMonagle, 2nd and 
J. H. 
llion

$$Col. H. At. Campbell, • 2nd; Ora P. 
g, 3rd. -
ilding or fitly, 3 years—Wm. Han- 
i 1st; Ora P. King, 2nd; Dr. Pear- 
! 3rd; S. H. White, 4th. 
ilding or filly, 2 years-^eter Cum- 
b, 1st; Wm. Hannah, 2nd; Orln 

. , /ee, 3rd; Ora P. King, 4th and 5th; 
J. Й. McAnley, 6th; Jas. McElroy, 7th; 
TtfS. E. Patterson, 8th; Col. H. M. 
CàEMpbèll, 9th.

Qiildlng or fllly, 1 year—Albert Bon- 
neBÏ 1st; Abram Falrweather, 2nd; 
OHg-P. King, 3rd.

Spring colt or fllly—David Alton, 1st; 
МШег Bros., 2nd; H. R. McMonagle, 

Col. H- M. Campbell, 4th.
Bfood mare with foal by side—H. R. 

MMtonagle, 1st; Col. H. M. Campbell,

E. Mc-Pair ewe shearlings—1, 32.50, J. H. 
King.

Pair ewe lambs—1, 32.50, J. H. King; 
2, 31.25, David Alton.

:
Class 2—General Purpose.

Stallion, 4 years and upwards—H R. 
McMonagle, 1st.

Gelding or filly, з years—H. N Ar
nold, 1st; Geo. Whalen, 2nd;
King, 3rd.

Gelding or Ally, 2 years—Col . 
Campbell, 1st; J. J. Haslam, 2nd- 
Whalen, 3rd.
1 «?РГ,!Д ?Н оГ fllly-9. J. Gooodllffe, 
1st, McIntyre Bros., 2nd.

Brood mare with foal by slde-McIn- 
QWk 3°rd' lBt; DaV‘d Alt°n’ 2nd=

°\ ?eIdinff to carriage—S. J. 
!®t: Col. H, M. Campbell,

2nd; Thos, Bardon, 3rd
Team—C. W. J. Upham, 1st.

Class 3—Heavy Draught. 
Stallion, 4 years and upwards—H R 

McMonagle, 1st.
Gelding or filly, 3 years—Robert Rob

inson, 1st.
Gelding of filly, 2 years—J. J. Has- 

tom 1st; S. J. Goodllffe, 2nd; Robert 
Robinson, 3rd.

Gelding or filly, 1, year—Leo 
1st; Geo. Whalen, 2nd.

Spring colt or flilly—David Alton, lsf 
J. J. Haslam, 2nd and 3rd.
^ Brood mare with foaj. by side—David 
Alton, 1st; J. J. Haslam, 2nd and 3rd 

Mare or gelding In harness—David 
Alton, 1st; Daniel Tait, 2nd; Robert 
Robinson, 3rd.

Team-Col. H. M. Cambpell, lsf 
Daniel Tait, 2nd.

Class 4 and the special prize and cup 
lists are correct as previously reported.

; Nad Been tfpsel from Launch lit Cofllsmn—Three of Her Companions 
Swept to the Bottom and Browned — She Was stunned by 
the Shock.

lies, 4th.
year up—McIntyre Bros.

Ladies’ Work.—Class 38.
Men’s drawers, machine kniti wool— 

1, Mrs John Jamieson.
Men’s socks, wool—Mrs. J. Jamieson. 
Machine knit shirt—Mrs. J. Jamieson. 
Ladles’ hose, wool—Mrs. J. Jamieson. 
Bair drivtog,. mitts, wool—Mrs. J. 

Jamieson.
Pair driving " gloves, wool — Mrs. J. 

Jamieson.
Ladles’ mitts—Miss Marjory Fànjoy,

v; Ora P.

H. M.
1st. Geo.m Cow, 4 years or up—Walter McMon
agle, 1st.

Cow, 3 years or up—Walter McMon
agle, 1st.

Cow, 2 years or up—Walter McMon
agle, 1st.

Heifer, 2 years—Walter McMonagle, 1-

C~ YORK, Sept, lo.—Miss Fannie j W. W. David, of Jamaica, lay drifting
ploye of.ythiS cltVP whment at0re helplessly in the bay. The women sut
nartv & WBS °nZ of a fered severely from exposure and when
n!nhtb= , perf°n® иР®е< from a > daylight came the men and women oc-
t^favhhnaUnC V e lQwer bay early І cupants of the boat were overjoyed to 
I°day’ had a t”081 remarkable escape | find a tug with two scows in tow mak 
from death by drowning. Three of her Ing directly for them. They shouted for 
companions were swept to the bottom help but the tug p^sed them the wind
ginre ’ таз slrulk h‘th disabled en" sweeping the second scow against the 
Mb,* ’ тГ,3 ь Л by, a mud acow- iaunch and causing it to upset.
J2t ^ When eT d0W3 with the The eight occupants were to the .wa- 
hGrt’ -abd h n n°thing was seen of ter in an instant. Still the survivors
norteî she л rWard? “ Waa re" aedare the tùg did not stop: Thi-ee oi
the mud scow hna^Wn ; When the men and Miss Cook managed to
to itT LZIh baen towed nearly cll"S ta the upturned launch until the 
° *ts= d t‘. tlun and the deckhands tub McCandlish Brothers and the in- 

or th. k^!*UDS tbe dumP‘ne apparatus coming steamer El Paso rescued them, 
find я h^nî/™ tbey were startling to Miss Day, when brought to her home 

nd a handsomely dressed young wo- to Manhattan, said that in the party
toid h. °na 0f ,t,he pockets’ Ml®8 Hay were two Mr. Dodds, one said to be 
bad b d h-eraily scooped out of the Wm. Dodd, a bookmaker, Miss Cook 

a, 5 by. >he dumping machinery, and two married couples, whose names 
which had. been left open after the she did not know 
*“W btVl3Cbar*ed lts last load at In telling Of her experiences Miss Day 

bad b|en st,mned when the said: “I was terribly frightened, and 
-celliston occurred, and when found was no doubt though all took place in an 

wusclousness and be- Instant It seemed like an age to me. I 
g ,to feebIy for help When was -half suffocated and praying for a 

discover'd. Miss Day tonight is suffer- breath of air, but had presence of mind 
. - 4?™ bysteria and nervousness as enough to feel along with my hands 
a result of her experience. over my head.
m raI°,WOmun and one m^Fwho were "Suddenly, like a cork, I bobbed up, 
rare- launcb were drowned, while in an open , space. For a minute I did 
m ® M„h ,а"І- Г* WOman’ the ’-atter not dare to open my eyes, but Just 
mnf ?? ’ a frien<^ aTld room floated caln>ly and drew in long breaths
mato of Miss Day, were picked up by of air. ‘

СГаГ/ ®°on after thé accident. “When I did look up I was surprised 
remained at the scene of the to find I was inside of a wooden 

for "°™ time in the hope of square. Finally I secured a resting
survivors but it place on some chains after having

as concluded all .he others had gone swam for an hour at least. 
d°”P’ “tt“I ne*a v,as received of Miss “By and by an old man looked over 

У s extraordinary escape. into the well. He said:’ How the devil
The party was returning last night did you got there V 

from Sheepshead Bay and although a “I never saw such a scared man In 
?ГТ ea7 waa blowing and the sea was my life. I yelled, -Throw me a rope if
hig.i all went well until the engine of you don’t want me to drown.’ He did
.. ® 1,a"nch ^ауо out- All night long so and I wound it around my waist 
no llttle craft, the Sausago, owned by- and arm and he pulled me up on deck.-'

i*?™* rather j®*

rass
.. people by their 8 

He created -sppntaneo 
characterizing such me 
pedlars of a rag time

jssssar«
kfly WéPtance 

.theories, 
ï,Q» tènfiency 

"Remei

^ n**re- contei 
BllF lynched.” 
aport of such 
■4an give any, 
niatoed.faultless

Knitted quilt, cotton—1, Mrs. E. Hall; 
2, Miss M. L. Buchanan.

Mat, all wool—1 and 2, Mrs. John 
Jamieson.

1st. On this 
It is understoodHeifer, 1 year, senio 

Monagle, 1st.
Heifer, 1 year, Junior—Walter Mc

Monagle, 1st.
Heifer calf, under 1 year, over 6 Mrs. W. Qulrk. 

months—Walter McMonagle, 1st. Specimens of darning—Miss Alice
Heifer calf, under 6 months—Walter I Byrne.

McMonagle, 1st.
Female, any age—Walter McMon- 1 M- Robertson, 

agle, 1st.
Herd, over 2 years—Walter McMon- !lst- Mrs. Cooper, 

agle, 1st.
Herd, under 2 years—Walter Mc- 

Monagle, 1st.

-Walter Mc-

Mat, rag—1, Mrs. W. H. BetTy; 2,

Specimens of plain sewing—Miss J.
Mçre or gelding to carriage—H. H. 

Dryflen, 1st; A. D. Freeze, 2nd; Orln 
Hakes, 3rd; Ora P. King, 4th; H. R. 
McMonagle, 5th; C. D. Davis, 6th; Col. 
•H.'iM. Cambell, 7th.

iSitched paii- to carriage—J. E. Mc- 
Au#6y, 1st.

ІШесіаІ prizes Dracula colts—S. J. 
Gqgdliffe, 1st; Col. H. M. Campbell, 2nd.
' ÇftP offered by Ora P. King, M, P. P., . 

fottiftalllOh tfhet 3 of his get was won by 
SW-P. King.

Є:Apron, worked—W. G. Richardson;
-Quirk,Crochet In cotton—Mary Bowser. 

Crochet to wool—1st, Mrs. Daniel 
Hamlet; 2nd, M. G. Richardson.

Tablet mats, dinner set—1st, Miss A. 
E. Bell; 2nd, 50c., Mrs. Goold.

Bull, 3 years or up—David Alton, 1st; I Table cover—1st, Mra A. Vassie; 2nd, 
Harding Bros., 2nd. 25c., Mrs. Dr. Daly.

Bull, any age—Harding Bros., 1st. Slippers, knitted or crocheted—Mrs. 
Heifer, 1 year. Junior—Harding Bros., I John Jamieson.

Class 8—Holsteins.
3»

inish of Dr. McCoy’s, 
hear beauty of his-ej 
nd poetry drew forth.

I
m

Tea cosy—Mrs. F. G. Lansdown.
Sofa cushion—1st, Miss Gilbert; 2nd, 

I Mrs. A. Grippe.
Heifer calf, under 1 year, over 6 Pin cushion—2nd, 25c., Miss M. Fan- 

months—Harding Bros., 1st. joy.
Female, any age—Harding Bros., 1st. Photo frame—Mrs. J. D. McKenna; 
Herd, under 2 years—Harding Bros., 2nd, 25c., do.

1st.

Plause from the liste 
The Rev. a- Stilton oi 

. - - -ST ojC Special 
^.byzMn Ander 
Psmperant-e and 

committee ncm an m 
this wmani, arid gra- 
opinion came out as to 
treat the -ttqnor ; quest 
among thp . speakers 
Dobson, Brown, : Coole: 
others, of whom Bn 
favored the passing of 
report stating in 
that It was the duty 
■to vote against a eand 
»ot pledge MMself to f 
This -was opposed as i 
thé'oM*aenbri:àf the

tg
Heifer, 1 year, junior—Harming Bros., 

1st. '
i * tE Class 2—General Purpose.

®|lHon, 4 years and up—Win. Jamle- 
ИЖ 1st; H. R. McMonagle, 2nd.
Residing or filly, 3 years—H. NI Ar-.

28Щ 1st; Ora P. King, 2nd; Geo. Wha- 
Jei'7 3rd. . -- : ,
P , Gelding or fuiy, 2 years—Albert Bon-. 
îpciÇ 1st:.Wm. Hannah. 2nd; J. J. Has- 

3rd; Thos. E. Patterson, <tli; Geo.
WvTtolcn, 5th ; CoL H.. M. Campbell, '6th ; 
tiutin Armstrong, 7th.

colt or filly—S.. J. Goodllffe,
ЩЩаісіпІуге Bros., 2nd.
^fcoou 'maie with foal by btfle—David 
i*I4$b, 1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd; Leo 
<)u*rl(. 3rd.

;_, ^jarfc or gelding to carriage—Th«mas 
XBasapn, 1st; N.. W. Evelcigh, 2nd; S.
ЛкЩрскШИе, 3rd; H. R. Ross, Ath; Geo. д 2nd
^f!r\fVnd£tb: Davld Tait- 7tb: Heifer, 2 years—McIntyre Bros., 1st
ICtS H. M- Campbell, 8th. and 2nd
-#em-C. W. J. Upham, 1st. He|fe,

ЬУ 3?ant5°mCry Bros., 1st and 2nd.
<?*gpbcn to the exhibition-In the gen-. -Helfer_ ! year> junlor-Harding Bros.,

thc,^eat^ 1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd.
Ж 8, U/ 1J?‘T by, ad,di,ng ü Î,C lst Heifer calf, under 1 year, over 6 
jjjy. - S '. “*ld’ an.d 1 for 3rd’ гляз months—McIntyre Bros., 1st.

j.’, , ,,e; . „ Class 12—Grade Jerseys or Guernseys,
perfal prlzc of 315, divided into 37, Cow< 4 years or up—McIntyre Bros.,^fer the best spring InVheTen.: «h- C°WFJ Upham^Bth^' ^ f* 

,Phorr^.C"Gay4Lad." * ^ Jamie" y-rs-Robert Robinson, 1st

d ТіГі?чЄГ?іЛЄГи RMJr-HfSK9r<î’ lst’ Cow, 2 years—Robert Robinson, 1st 
. Titus, 2nd;,B. McCarty, 3rd. and 2nd.

Class 3 Heavy Draught. Heifer, 1 jear senior—Robert Robto-
illlon, 4 years and upwards—H. R. son, 1st.
[onagle, 1st and 2nd. Heifer, 1 year, junior—Robert Robin-
Wing or fllly, 3 years—Robert Rob- son, 1st.
і, 1st and 2nd. Heifçr calf, under 1 year over <
Iding or fllly, 2 years—S. J. Good- months—Robert Robinson, 1st.
1st; J. J. Haslam, 2nd; Robert Class 13—Sweepstakes

nson, 3rd; “Geo. .Whalen, 4th. Herd 5 milch cows, grade—McIntyre
Iding or fllly. 1 year—S. J. Good- Bros., 1st; Robert Robinson, 2nd.
1st; Leo. Quirk, 2nd; Geo.Whalen,

V,A delegate connected with the "'com
mittee stated today that he believed 
that when the matter came before the 
conference the time limit might be al- 
togéther removed, as . there seemed' to 
be a strong feeling among members of 
the committee in favor of such potion, 
and a motion to that effect hadJbeen 
made. There was however, he admit
ted, considerable opposition express** 
when the matter came up as a sugges
tion, It- being claimed that a» -a '-result 
clergymen would be stationed In the 
one place for too long a time and that 
young men would not be given a " fit
ting opportunity to rise as .quickly as 
might be desirable. It was further 
serted that

81
CATTLE.

Class 6—Jersey-.
Bull, 3 yea.-s or upwards—Walter Mc

Monagle, 1st; G. W. ^ Coucher,
2nd; Robert Robinson, 3rd.

Bull calf, under 1 year, over 6 months 
—Robert Robinson. 1st; Jas McElroy 
2nd.

Cow, 4 years or upwards—Walter Mc
Monagle, 1st and 2nd; . Robert Robin
son, 3rd and 4th.

Cow, 2 years—Robert Robinson, 1st; 
Walter MriMonagle, 2nd,

Heifer, 1 year, senior—Robert Robin
son, 1st; Walter McMonagle, 2nd.

Heifer, 1 year, Junior—Robert Rob
inson. 1st; Walter Mcl^enagle, 2nd and 
3rd.

Centrepieco in silk—Mrs. J. D. Mc
Kenna; 2nd, 25c., do.

Centrepiece, In linen—Mrs. F. G. 
Lansdown; 2nd, 26c., Miss M. L. Bu
chanan.

1st. ' I Sideboard cover—Miss A, Folklns;
Class 11—Grade Ayrshires or Holsteins. 2nd, 50c., Miss A. Bell.

■ Cow, 4 years or up—McIntyre Bros., Pillow sham—Miss L. E. Mace; 2nd, 
1st and 2nd; Daniel Tail, 3rd, 4th and 60c., Miss I. M. Bobertson.
5th. Cross stitch—Mies A. Doherty.

Cow, 3 years—McIntyre Bros., 1st Battenburg lace—2nd, 25c.. Mrs A E
Vessie.

Cow, 2 years—McIntyre Bros., 1st Point lace—Mrs. Dan Madden.
knitted lace—Mrs. Goold.
Eyelet embroidery—Mrs. A. O. Rob

ertson.
year, senior—McIntyre Shadow—Mrs. Dr. Daly;

Mrs. Cooper.
Smocking—Miss M. Fànjoy.
Mexican work—Mias L. E.

Miss A. Doherty.
Assorted fancy needle work—1st, 33. 

Mrs. F. G. Lansdown.
Shirt waist In linen embroidery—1st, 

32. Mrs. A. Cripps; 2nd, Mrs. F G. 
Lansdown.

Collar and cuff set in linen embrold- 
ery lsf» Mrs. F. G. Lansdown.

assortment—Mrs. F. G. 
Lansdown; 2nd, Mrs. A. Cripps.

Children’s needlework by children 
under 12 years—M;., w. J. Patterson.

Class 10—Shorthorns.
Bull, any age—W. J. King, 1st; C. 

W. J. Upham, 2nd.
Heifer, 2 years—C. W. J. Upham

2nd:

■

ver

and 2nd. I as-
a congregation whose pas

tor proved unsatisfactory would have 
a difficult time In getting his resigna
tion without creating unpleasantn«s.

The rotation of talent as a stimula
tion to different committees was also 
brought up as an additional argument 
against Indefinite terms.

their report: :was no 
that Пал-bean to the 
his teeth piffle<£ At 

’Sbok and publish! 
morning _Jtr;was;. 
conference? td dWldel 
committee into two 
krioWn as the cent 
committees, -thus mi
cornmltte’es— eastern.

Iicifer calf, under 1 year, 
months — Walter McMonagle, 1st and 
2nd; Robert Robinson, 3rd. *

; iieifer calf, under C rnonths—Walter 
McMonagle, 1st; Robert Robinson, 2nd; 
Walter McMonagle, Jr^,

Class 10—Short horns.

over 62nd, 25c.,
nsі AND HIS I was overturned. Gabriel and his wife 

went to tbo bottom, but Sacobi climbed 
I to’ the bottom of the upturned canoe. 

When he
Mace;

s rescued about three- 
quarters of^an hour late he was in a 
most exhausted condition.
Joe Gabriel formerly belonged to 

EûAtpoit, but recently has resided at 
St. Mary's. His wife, Mollie, was a 
daughter of the well known ex-chief, 
Anthony Sacobi, and had - the reputa
tion o< being the best looking squaw m 
the province. The drowned man leaves 
з family of five children. Joe Sacobi, 
the rescued man, is a cousin of the 
drowned woman. This morning a 

* party of Indians left St. Mary’s for the 
place of the accident to grapple for 
the bodies.* That of the squaw was 
found this afternoon floating In Gla
cier's bqotn. The Indian has not yet 
been recovered.

EARLY STORMS KHIEB

FOUR IN NEBRASKA E EBull, any age—C. W. ,T. Upham, 1st; 
W. J. King, 2nd.

Class 11—Glade.
or Holsteins—McIntyre

Bros, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
Heifer 1 year Junior—McIntyre Bros., 

1st; Harding Bros.. 2nd.

Class 12 Grade.
Cow 4 years or up—Robert Robinson, 

1st. 2nd, and 3rd; C. W>J. Upham. 4th.
Thu remainder of the cattle 

ported correctly.
J. H. King won first prize In butter, 

tub or crock, and Mrs, B. Hall, second, 
instead of vice versa as appeared flrat.

e■' Ayrjhlrca TUcUMSEH, Sept. 14.—Two violent 
and seemingly distinct storms swept 
over Johnson county causing tho death 

- ot four persons, the fatal JttJqry of two 
and the painful injury of five others 

The dead the О. І. Щ August S. 
Queman and Ruel Carmine.

The second storm, a tornado In vio
lence, passed west of Tecumoeh. de
molishing a school house, killing 
George Koehler, fatally Injuring two 
other schoolchildren and Inflicting 
sever. Injuries on four others to" the 
school house. Many barns and wind
mill» were blown down.

HARCQURT,

HARCOURT, і Sept. 14.—On the 11th 
instant at Adamsvtlle, -In tins < R. c 
church. Right Rev. Bishop cüetf.las- 
slstcd by Revs. D. F. Legero and F. X. 
Curmira-, confirmed some fifty candi
date» from AdamsvlUe; Cdal Branch 
ami Harcourt.
^Wednesday afternoon at his home In 

Mr. Clowes west Branch. James Morton died aged 
confined fir the house for" eighty-three years. He is survived by

three eons, Robert J., of Harcourt; 
Jafnco, of Campbellton, and John, of 
V/cst Branch, and three daughters, 

one son. 'І2Я. Benj. MacLeod, Harcourt; Mrs. I* 
T. Joudry, of Campbellton, and Miss 
Lily Morton of Boston. The funeral 
will be nt West Branch tomorrow at 10 

"і. Mr. Morton' was one of the old
est and moat respected residents of the 

* county.

mCrochet
Й ' "

Were Upset from бате 
Near Fredericton,

Class 40—Mlscel.'ancous. 
Assortment presc-vcd fruit—Inf TV. 

J. King.
Assortment preserved pickles. 6 varl 

etles-lri, W. J. Xtog.
Loaf bread—1st, Peter Cummings. 
Honey In comb—1st, W. G AsbclV 

2nd, J. II. King.
Honey, strained—1st, W. G. Asbell; 

,3n^, J. H. King.

I are re-
,

Вйіі Шre Wig üDder the toîluenss 
of Rre-Woter—Fsther Сгщ liste? 

Reference to1 [lie Liquor Abuse

її We haveI SWINE.
Class 19—Berkshires.

Boar.i 3 years or up—1st, $3, M. №

' Boar, 1 year—1st, $2 H N Arnold’ ' ^USSEX. Sept. 14—The exhibition 
2nd, $1.50, J. J. Haslam ' '0 Oeed,today' Jiy tomorrow -night the

Boar under 1 year over 6 mnnfm- gl'0Ullds and bulldl“S be deserted, 
1st, ÿl.’so, M. H. Parlée until anetbw.*>-ear rolla around. This

Boar, under 6 months-lst, $1.50, H. к Г зГГтГТ1/"1'
N Arnold* ’nd Win wb iîclG її bussev. The attendance hassot- 2 yea,,’ or иЛ»1$2 H - bCCn SOOd tbreiRl,0Ut’ Wedaeaday be-
Amold ; 2nd, $1.50, M^î Pariée “S * re,cord brcaecr’ In «Pile ot the

Bow. under 1 year, over 6 months- threatening appearance of the.weather
1st $150 H N Arnold this morning, a large crowd passed

Stow ,mdeé S mo^? . ' . th0 eates in the afternoon. About 1000
H N A^né,rcr *. "é?ntb” people Witnessed the races and at the

H. Pariee.' ‘ ’ A *d' * d’ v1, K’ same «me the exhibition building was 
Breeding sow with ntt., i-, », „ wcl* flt‘cd- 11 was children’s day andH. Pariee^ Ь ,ltter~U- M’ they appeared to appreciate being al

lowed to roam about at" will and in
spect the exhibits. Their Joy was 
bounded when they witnessed the 
atlon of Dlda out of

It is said that the parties were more 
or less under the Influence of fire
water. The accident df yesterday 
makes a total of six persons drowned 
in this vicinity this season. Joe Ga
briel was about 45 years of age and 

-Mrs. Gabriel 35.
At St. D'inéf.an’s church this 

ing Father Carney delivered a strongl 
temperance sermon.

-і-
lug colt or filly—David Alton, 1st; 
Haslam, 2nd and Jrd. '

'Oil mayo with foal by side—David 
s, 1st; Robert Robinson, ^“Snd; 
cl Tait, 3rd.
im—Daniel Tait. 1st; Col. H. M. 
pbell, 2nd.
ipeclal prize of $25 for the greatest 
icr of first class prizes In heavy 

class, donated by Geo. W. Fowl- 
l. V., was won by David Alton, 
J. J. Haslam, 2nd; Robert Robin-,

ss 4- Saddle

maugcrviLle.
MAUGERVILIriv" Bept. 

members of the Upper Maugerviiie 
Baptist Church met tàfrb their organ
ist, Mies Mamie Dykcman. last Satur
day evening, and decided to hold a 
concert and social in the near future 
.for the purpose of paying for their new 
church organ.

Stanley Clowes, a highly respected 
resident ot Oromocto, died at his 
home yesterday morning, 
has been
some time arid his death was not un
expected. He was a brother of the’ 
late Charles Clowe.» of this place, And 
is eu--vived by a widow and

ASa11.— The Ii tj

Celebmorn-
елтсг

I’REDERICTOS;-N,: 3., StpL IS.—:, ,. ... .
Joe Gabriel, the well known Indian "!•' • h° *houlder ,n no uncertain

=: Eve E555E
low tins I fOU1' mi;ea bo"> He referred to several accidents which
Dloved l-' L, ,?C' Wh° bas beti“ c,m: ' bave occurred this summer as well as 
^,. y d,a" Swells, and accompanied to other matters of interest. 
v саше to this city yester
day morning. After spending the day 
In the city Joe with his wife and the, 
latter’s cousin, Joe Sacobi, left by ca-

’-'T'r Т" °‘ьв"“ 'T:only one of the party saved, tho canoe, authorises a denial of the report that 
when nearly opposite Robinson’s mills, F resident Palma's resignation is em- 
struck some obstruction and the

He struck out

Blacl
|; , "і

4 maro or gelding— 
Mfc Bowser, 1st: H. N. Arnold, 2nd. 
•. 1st; J. J. Haslam, 2nd and 3rd! 
**Re or gelding in harness—David

This Rope 
• Write

g

ART.

Class 89.

Drawing—Miss Grace Alton, 
m*a»o Kirk, 2nd.

Class 20—Yorkshires.
Prizes In this class sanro os to Class

■* HAVANA. Bept. 14,—General EafcalUll-
cre-

nothlng. Tho 
management expressed themselves yvell 
pleased at the «uccessful conclusion of

ОАвТОЯХІк.
The Kind Yen Rare Always BcujW15.ft ,4

WM. THBean th*
Sifimtazoн Boar, t years or tip—let, 8. J. Oood-tr ofIfe#- - 3 craft t )n his mcar.agq to congrosa

IWarke•e,

l

4 ШШМ~Г"

k.
^ ■ M y-s

PromolesBigestion,Cheerful
ness and Best.Con tains neither 
Оршпї,Morphine nor Mmpr.it 
Not Nahcotic.

Bu^afCXdllrSmÜZLEnzSEEL
Pumpkin Seul* 
Лкіїтит * LL
лат Jaw *
dégwurv

A perfect Remedy for Cons iipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverishr 
HESS шкі LOSS QTSLEEF. :

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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